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UNCLE GEORGE;
OR,

Tki FAI 1LY IMYSTERY.

By WWke Coti".

Was it on Englishuman or a Frrnehiman who

first remarked that every faunîly lhad a sikeleton n

uts rupboanrd I am not learned enouneb tia

know ; but I reverence the observation, whever
made it. It speaks a starmlig lrulb througi an
appropriately grin metuapior - a truth îitîci 1.
Lave discovered by practicail experience. ·Our
famly bad a sàleton in te cupboard, and ilie
name of It was Urncle George.

i arrived at the knowledge ihati tis skeleton
existed, and 'I traced i ta the particalar cup-
board m whiceh it was hidden, by slow iegrees.
1 wvas a child vben il first began to suspect that

there was suci a thing, and a grown man when 1
at last discovered that my suspicions were true

My faber wvas a doctor, bavmog an excellent
pract ce in a large country town. I have beard
that Le maiied agansi the wisies o ius family.
They could cotl object t my moiber cn the
score of birth, tbreeding, or chiaracter-they only
dEikid her heartily. My grandfather, grand-
mother, unclEs and autils ail declared hai site

vas a beartless, deceitful weman ; amthdisliked
lier manners, ber opinions, and even the expres-
sion et ber face-all, witb the one exception of
my father'd youngest brother, George.

George wsas the unlucky member of our
family ; ihe rest were ail clever ; he was slow
it capacity. The rest were ail remarkabiy
bandsome; Le was le sort of man that no wo
timan nver looks twice at. The rest succeeded
in life ; he failed. lis profession was the samr-
as my father's. He bad, hke my falther, hlie
best medical edlucation that Lndon and Paris
could aflord; and he profitel by il, by dint of
dogged rndustry, so as to be quoted among lis
medical brethren- as ne of the promising sur-
geons ofi s time. But Le never got on when

be started in practice for himsel ; for lie never
succeeded in forcing the conviction of his know-
ledge and experience on the wealîbier rlass of
patients. lis coarse, ugly face, bis hesitating,
awkward manners, ishs habit f stammering when
le spoke, and bis incurable slovenkliess n dres-,
repelled people. The sick poor, whe coul ont
choose, employed bi, and lkedfi hm. The sick
rieh, who coubil-especially the ladies-declined
to call himn En when they could get anybodi y-s".
In experiqnce lue gained greatly by his profession,
ii money and reputation he gained nothing.

Tberetare ver bfe o us,t oever dula ne
usatîractire 'se mai' be ta auticard appearonce,
who bave not some strong passion, some germ o
what is called romance, hidden more or less
deeply in our natures. Ail the passion and ro-
mance in the nature of my Uncle George lay
un his love and admiration for my father. He
sincerely worshipped his eldest brother as one o
the nebiosi of umnaD beiags. WVban mi' fatirer
casnogageta bu married, and wvient Le res of
the fam y, as i have aiready mentioned, lid not
besitate ta express their unfavorable opinon of
the disposmion of his chosen veife, Uncle George,
waho bad never ventured on differing with a m'
one beore, to îhe amazement of every body, un.

dertooki fle defence of his future siter-in law in
the most srhement and positive mariner. in its
estimation, lis brolher's cbnuce was somnething
sacred and ndispuiable. The lady might, and
did, treat him mith unconceaied contempt, laugh
at fis awkvardness, grow impatient ait his stam-
mering-all that made no diference to Uncle
George. She vast be hails brother' cwife ; and
in viruehofalimt one great fct, she became in.
lho estimation of the por surgeon, a very queen,
celt, b> te laces oethîe' doute sic constitutio,
could do nowrong.

When my father had been married a little
while, le took his youngest brother to live with
him as Lis assistant. IfUncie George Lad been
made president 'of the Collge eof Surgeons lie
could notb ave bea prouder and happier than he
ceas mn Lis new position. I an afraid my father!
never understood the deptil of his brother's af-
fection for him. Ali the bard work fell t
George's siam; tae long jaurnej's at nigbi, te
phystckirg of iearsome Pour people, thé unk n
cases, the revolling cases-ail te drudging,
Lirty business of the surgery t u 'hort, was
turie davr ta hi t d; tn<ai'aller îay, nanti
aflter n hontb, Lea rstuggled troaugeit ithout a
murmur. When his brother and sister-in law
wcent ou to dmne with the coun.ry gentry, Et
never entered bis head ta feel disappointed at
being left unnoticedi at bome. When the return
mdinns wvere given, and te ceas asked ta came in
at lt time, and -left ta sut unregarded En a
caore it neri ccurred to bima [o imagina that
he was treated with any want ai camnsideration,
or respect. Hle was part ai lthe furnîture ai lte
house' and il wais the business as welil as thme
pleasutre of hisîlife to turm htmsell ta any' use to

wehicb ais brettera Los h ster En-lace mighat please

Sa iruch for what I iave heard frm allers MY father, too, who bad at the earlier periods 0 r
on the subject of my Uncle Gen,îre-. My ocwa ny' absence frein borne traveled to the seaside to
personal expErience cf him i limited to wht I watch the progress of my recorery as oien as
rememniber as a mere child. Let ie say sone- bis professionai eeagements vou!ld permit, corw
thing, lwever, f:rst about my parent, my sster, kept awvay like2.mty mother. E ven Uncle George,
and myself, who bad never been allowed a holiday ta cone

My sirter was the eldest born and the best and sae me, but wsho had bitherto iofen written
loved. I did neot come into the iworld lui four and beggd me to write .to him, broke off our
vears after ier br.th ; and no other child f correspoudence. I was naturally perp!exed ad
ed ne. Caroline, from earliest days, was the amazed by these changes,and persecuted uny
perfection ni beauty and heallth. I was small aunt to tell me the reason of them. At first she
iveakly. and, if the truth must be toli, airnost as ried to put me off with excuses ; then she ad-

| plain-featured as Uncle George lumself. It mittei tiat iluere mas trouble in our ouse ; and
would be ungracious and undutiful in me ta pre- inally sie conessed that the trouble was caused
suime to decide whetehertere was any faunlation byhi' il lnmaess of my sister. When 1 inquired
or not for the disk-e that my fath.r's firnity wnat that iess w.us, my aunt said ut was useless
feit for my moiber. Ait I can venture ta say Es t attempt to explain it ta me. I next applied
that her chbidren never ia an>y raue o com- to the servants. Oe of tem ceas less cantious

plain of lier. Her passionaie alfection for my than my aunt, and answeered mv question. but in

sister, ier prid in the child's beauty I remem- terms that I could not comprebend. Ater mauch

ber well, as also ier uniformn kindness and indul- explanation, I was made ta understand itat
gencle towards me. My personal defects must 'something vas growing en my sister's neck thuat

have been a sore trial ta ier in secret, but ne- watuld spoil her beauty for ever, and perhais kilt
ther she nor my father ever showed me that they ber, if it could net be got id of.' Howwell I
perceived any difference between Caroline and remembier tbe shudder of horror thiat ran througil
myself. When present. were mate t my i n- me at the vague idea of this deadly 'sometlimg !'
ter, presents vere made ta me. When my A fearful awe-etruck curiositi to see u heat Caro-
father and mother caught my sister up in. their ine's itiness vas vilh my own eyes, troubled MYn.
arms and kissed her, they scrupulously gave me iimost beart ; and I begged ta be allowed ta go
My turn afterewards. My < hitldm4h instinct til hme and help to nurse ber. Ime request was,

me that that here was a difference in their iL i almost needless to say, refused.
smiles when they looked at me and looked at Weeks passed away, and still I heard notling
ber, that the kissps given to Caroline were except that my sister contnued to be il. Oue
,armer than the kisses given to me, tbat the day I privately wrote a letter to Uncie George,
bands which dried ler tears un our rhildish asking hum tm myi childish way ta come and tell
griefs toucbed ber more gently than the me about Carolime's illness. I kn w where the
bands which dried mine. But these and post office wvas, ana slhpped out n the morning
many alter small sigus of preference like unobserved, and dropped my letter inta the box.
them, were such as no papents could be expected I stele home again by the gardien, and chimbed
ta control. I noticed them at the time rather in at the open window of a back parlor on the
with monder ilian with repiining. I recall then grouad floor. The room above as my aunt's
noc without a tarsh thouglht either towards my bed-chanber, and hlie moment I cas insile le
fat ber or my mother. Bath loved me. and both nouse i breard moans and loud convulsive sobs
did their duty by me. Iff seem to speak con. proceeding from il. My atnt vas a siogularly
strainedly of them here, it is not ~On my on ac- quiet, composed woman ; I could not imagice
count. I can ionestly say that with ail my tiat the loud sobbing and moaning came iron
beart and sou!. her ; and I ran terrified nto the kItchen to ask

Even Uncle George, fond, as he was of me, the servants weho cas crying so violentlyin mi m
was fonder of my beautiful child-sister. When auni's room.
I used mischievously to pull at bis lank scanty i found the bousetnaild and the cook talking
hair, he would gentiy and laughingly taike il out togetier in whispers, with erious laces. They
of my bands; but he would let Caroline tug at started when they saw me, as if I had been a
it till bis dim wandering gray eyes wînked and grown-up master who ad cauglit them negleci-
watered vith uin. He used to plunge perilously ing their work. ' Ie's to young te feel It much,'
about the garden, in awvkward imi'ation of the I heard une lay to the other. ' So far as he's
cantering of a herse, while I sat on bis shoulders ; concerned, it seems lke a merc' that it's lap
but le would never proceed at any pace beyond pened no later.'
a slow and safe walk when Caroine hai a ride Ta a fev minutes theyaid tald me the worst.
in her turn. When he took us out waikII, t cas indeed my aunt whom I had heard cryiig
Caroline ceas always on tbe side next the ivall. in the bedroom. Caroline vas dead.
When we interrupled him over bis diriy omrk in 1 fW[i the blow more severely than the ser-
the surgery, he used tu tell mne ta go and play vants or any one else about me supposed. Still.
until he was ready for me ; but iewould put I was a child in years, and I had the blessed
down is bottles, and clean Lis clumsv fingers on elasticity of a chid's nature. If I had been
Lis coarse apron, and lad Caroine out agano, as Blder, I miht bave been too much absorbed un
if she bad beei the greatest lady in the land.- erief to observe my aunt so closely as I did,
Ah ! Lbm te loved lier !-and, let me be honest hvei she vaî composed enough to see sie, later
and grateful, and add, how a e loved me, toa! in the day.

When I was etght years old and Carolne was I was not surpriseld by the swollen slate o ber
twelve, I cas separated from home for some eyes, the paleess of lier enefks, or the freshr
time. I had been ailng for macny months pre- burt of tears that came fornm lier when she took
viously: bad got benefit frein being taken io the me in ber aims at meeting. But I cas both
seaside; and bad shown. symptoins of relaîîsing amazed and perplexed by the look of terror tat
on being brougtt home again te the milanud I detected in ier face. I was natural enough
county i nwhich we resided. A ter inuch con. Ihat shte should grieve and wep over my sister's
sultation, it was at last resolved liat I should ne death ; but why saould she have that friglhtened
sent to hlve, uniil my constitution got stronger, look aiso, as ff some other catastrophe had hao.
with a maiden-sister of my mother's, who had a pened ? I asked if there weas any mre dreadful
bouse at a waterog place on the soutb coast. news from home heside Élue news of Carolhne's

I left one. I remember, laded wai presents, death. My aunt said No in a strange stifned
rejeing Z over the prospect of lookung at lie ses voice, and suddenly turned her face from me.
againaos careless of the future and as happy ln Was my father dead No. My mother yNo.
the present as any boy could be. Uncle George Uncle George ? My aunt trembled ail over as
petitioned for a holiday ta take me ta the sea- she sai no ta that also, and bade me cease ask.
aide, butlbe could tnt be spared from the sur- mng anv more questions. She was not fit to bear
gery. lie consoleid himself and me by pronising them yet, she said ; and signed to the servant
te make me a magnificent model of a ship. I ta lead me out of the room.
have that model before .my eyes now ie I The neit day I was told that I was ta go
write. Il is dusty WiLh age ; the paint on it is home after the funeral, and as taken out ta-
cracked, the ropes are tangled, the sails are wards evening by the housemaid, partly for a
math-eaten and yellow. The hull is ail out Of walk, parly tbo be measured for my mauuring
proportonad th h rig lias been smniled art by clothes. Alter we had left the lailor's 1 per-
e vorionatical frerig of mine iho bas ever suaded the girl ta extend our walk for some dus

looked at il. Yet, wmornout and faulty as In is tance along the sea-beacih, teillng lier as we
-nferior to the cheapest miniature vessel now- cent every ittle anecdote connected witb my

a-days in any toy shop window-I hardly know uost sister that came tenderly back ta my nie.

a possession of mine in this world that i would moy in those first days of sorrow. She cas so
not sooner part ith than Uncle George's ship. mnterested un hearing, and 1 ml speakiag, that tev

My hfe at the seaside was a very happy one. let the sun go down before wçe thought of a.urr-
i remained with my aunt more than a year. My ing back.*
mother often came to see iow I was going an. The evening was cloudy, and it got on from

and, at first, always brouglt my sister with lher. dusk te dark by the time we approached tei

But, during the last euight ronths of my' stay,~ towen again. The htousemaid ceas rather nervous
Carolîne neyer once appeared. I noticed also at findong herse'f alone witht me an tie heach,
ai lthe same period a chanage En myti mother's aod once or tweice lookced beindo ber distrustfully
manner. Shme looked poaer and miore anxious aet as ea ceont en. Sudldenly' she squeezed my hiand
each suecceduing visEt, and aiway's haU long con- Lard, and said, 'Let's get up on the cliia as fast
ferences in private wvih mi' aunt. At iast she as wee cap.' Thea words weere hardly' out of iterm

dosu tacnl d se usaîgther, and only tmoutha beforè I hteard footsteps behaind me ; a
cerote tto come hansee us' ogai vas getting~ on. maen cames round quîicklyv to ny stde, snatchead
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me away frm the girl, and catching me up 1 line dead, Uncle George gone, and a forbidde
lits arrs wilhout a word, rovered my face wiih subject of talk perpetally and rysteriously i.
kisses. I knew ibat be wac cryng, because my terposing betveen my parents and me.
cheeks were instantly wetied with his tears; but Though I never infrnged the command -My
it was too dark for me ta see who ae was or father had given me in his study (bis words and
even how he was dressed. He did not, I should lodks, and that dreadfl scream of my mothêes,
think, hold me half a minute i bis arms. 'rhe wlach seemed to be alvays ringing in my earc'
housemaid screamed for lelp, was put down were more than enouglh to insure rny obedience),
gently on the sand, and the strange man mstantly I also never Iost the secret desire ta penetrate
disa;peared in the darkness. Ithe darkness which .clouded over the fate; oi

Wien tbis exiraordinary adventure vas re. Uncle George. Fo.r two years T renaîoeå at
lated to my auint, site spemen t first bewildered home, and discovered nothing. i f I asked the
at bearing of it ; but in a moment more there servants about my uncle, they coit>ld only tel] ma
came a chang'ý over lier fare, as if shie ltad sud tlat one morninxg he disappeared rrom th house,
denly recollected or thîought of somethigi. She Of the members of rmy .fatherâ famîily, I could
turned deadly pale, anti satd in a burriei way make no inquirnes. They lhved fer away, and
very unusual to i:er, ' Never nnd ; don't talk never came o see us-and the idea of writing to
about il any more. It weas only a mischievouîs them, at my age and im my position, was out of
lrirk te frighten ynu, I dare say. Forget ail the question. MY ant. vas as unapproacbably
about it, my dear- forget ail rbout it.' ilent as my faîther and mother ; but I never for-

It was easier to give me this advice ian t1 got how her face bad altered, wlien she lad re,
make me follow it. For many nights rfter. I flected for a moment, afier hearmng of my extra-
thouglit of nothing but the strange man who lad ordinary adventure while going borne with the

kîssed me and cried over me. Who co'uld he servant over the sands at night. The more I
be ? Somebody who loved me very much, and Ihought of tt'at change of countena.nce, in con,
who was very sorry. 'My clildish logic carried nection wilh what bal occurred on my return ta

me to that length. But when I tried to think miy fatlher's house, the more cerian I felt that
over ail the grown-up gentlemen who loved me the siranger wio lad kissed me and wept ovet
very much, I could never gel on, ta my own me must have been no other than Uncle George.
satisfaction, beyond my father and my Uncle At the end of my two years home, I was sent
George. to sea in the merchant navy by my own earnest

i was taken bome on the appointed day to desire. I had always determned to be a salor
suffer the tril-a bard one, even at my tender from tite lime then I vent ta stay witlh my aunt

years-of witnessing iy mother's passionale at the seaside-and I pers.stedl long enough in
grief and my father's mute despair. I remember my resolution t makoie my parents recognize the

ihat the scene of our first meeting after Carolne'@ necesity of acceding t my wisbes. My neew

dealh was wisely and considerately shorlened hy life delighted me : and I remained away on
my aunt, who took me out of the room. She foreign stations more thlan four years. Whien I
seemed to have a confused desire to keep me at length returned home, it was ta find a new
from leavng her after the dooriad closed behind alli-tion darkening our fireside. My lather bad
us ; but I broke away, and ran down stairs to died on the verv day when I sailed for ny re-
the surgery, to go and cry for my lost playmate. turn voyage ta EngIand.
with the sharer of ail our games, Une!'a. George. Absence and change of scene had in no respec t

I opened the surgery door, and could] see no weakenel mi desire to penetrate the mystery of
body. I dried my ears, and .looked ail rotul Uncle George's disappearance. Myi mnoher'r,
the room ; il wa, emply. I ran up stairs again health was so delicate that I liesitated for soine
Io Uncle G1eorge's garret bedrooa-he was not lime tonapproach tire forbîdden subject in ber
lhere ; bis cheap hair brush and ohI cast-off r'z,r preserce. When I at last ventured to refer ta
case that lad belonged Io my grandfahlier, were it, suggestng ta her Ihat any prudent reserve
not on the dressng-table. Had le got some vwhich iiglht hbave been necessury while I was a
allier bedroom ? I vent out on the landing and child need no longer be persisted in, nov that I
called softly, with an unaccounlable terror and was growiug to be a vounmg man, sihe fell into a
sinking at my heart, ' Unele George !' violent fit of trembiurtg, and commanded me t

Nobody answered ; but my aunt carne hastily say no more. Il had been my fattter's wvil, she
up the garret stairq. said, that the reserve to which I referred sholuld

' Hush 7' she said. «Youmust never call that b always adopted owards mp ; lie liai not au,

name out here again ! Never.' She stopped thorized lier, before lie died, ta speak more
suddenlv, and looked as if her own wsords had openly ; and, now t1.t lie was gore, she would
frightened ber. ont s inucît as of actmng on lier owcn un.

'Ts Uncle George dead ?' 1 asked. aided îudgment. My' autît said the -arne thing,
My aunt turned redi and pale, and stamnerel. in effect, when I appeald to her. Derermined

I did not wait to hear whit she said : 1 brut-hed not la be discouraged even yet, I undertook a
pas t her, down the stairs-my Leart was hurst- jouroey, ostensibly ta iay my respects to my

ing-my f-sh fielt colid. I ran breathlessly and father's fanily. but viilh ile secret intention of
reckiesly intot b room where my famhor ard trying whiat I ould learn in thit quarter on 1ç
mother had received me. They were bobb sit subjert of Uncle George.
ting liere stll. I ran up ta them, ringng my My investigalione led Io some recuits, though
handc, and crying out in a passion of tears, 'la they were by no rimens saisfactorv. George
Uncle George Jead ? hiad always been lookel on wilb somebing hlke

Mv mother gave a scream that terrifieil me contempt bhilis bandsorme sisters and bis pros-
into istant silence and stillness. My father lperous broitiers ; and hebead not improve: IhiE
lonked. at ler for a moment, rang the bpll thait position im the famyilby hils warm advocacy o0
summoned lier maid, then seiz-d me roughly by of his brother'a cause at Ilhe lime of my falher's
the arm, and dragged me out of the room. marriage. I tound that mv Incle's surviving

île took me down mtob his stuidy, seated him- relatives now spoke of him slighijnEly and care
self in his accustomed cbair, and put me before lessly. They assured me hliai they hadll never
him, between bis kneps. His lips were %wiully beard from him, and liat they knew nothîng
White, and I elt bis twob ands, as they grasped about him exrepît that ie liai gone awayto set.
my shoulders, shaking violently. 'le. as they snpposed in 'ome foreign place, after

1 You are never to mention thet name of Uncle lhaving behared very basely and badly ta my fa_
George agaio,' he said in a quick angry trem· ther. lie bad been traced ta London where ho
bling wbsper. ' Never to me, never to your had sold out of the fundi the Fmall abare of
mother, never ta your aunt, never to the ser- money which he had inherited after bis falher'a
vants, never ta any body in tbis world ! Never, death, and he had been sten on the deck of a
never, neverP! packet bound for France, later on the same day..

The repetition of the word terrdied me even Beyond this nnthig was known about hlm; l.
more than the suppressed vehemence with whic ewhat the alleged baseness ai bîe bebavior con-
he spoke. He saw that I was frigbtened, and sisted, none of bis brothers and isters could tell
soften-d his manner a htile before le cent on. me. My father had refused to pain them by

'You will never see Uncle George again,' Le going into particulars, act only at the lime of bis-
said. Your mother and i love you dearly ; but brother's disappearance, but afterwards when-
if you forget what I have told you, you .will lie ever the sublect was meutioned. George had-
sent away firom home. Never speak that ame always been the black sbeep of the flick, and h
again-mind, never! Nom kiss me, and go must bave been conscious of its own basenes aor
away, he would certainly have writtrn to explain and to

How is lips trembted-aond, oh, bow cold jstifr himselt. Sich vere the particulars which
they feit on mine ! I shrunk out of the room the 7 gluemed during my viiL to my father's family.
moment he had kissed me, and went and hid ry To myrmind tey tendedt rather to deepen than
self in Ithe garden. 'Uncle George i gone-I to reveal the mystery. That 'such a gentle.
am neyer oa se mhr any more-I anm never t docile, aifectionate creature as Uncle George.
spîeak af im again'-those wsere the woards I should habve mjured the brother hie ioved by:
repeated to my'self, wsîith indescribable terrer and word or deed, at any' period of their intercourse,.
contusion, lime momifent I weas atone. Thîre weas seemed mecredible ; Lui that be should bave heen
samething unispeakablly barrible taoimy yog guiltyi of an net of basesess at bthe ver' time
mmd in titis mystery whiicht I weas comîmanded whben my' sîster weas dying, was snmply and plainly'
alway's ta respect, and whlichm, so far as I thsen impossible. And yet, there weas thme incompre-
knoew, I coultd nover hope to see revealeti. My' benstble Fact staring me in ·the face, thtat bthe
fathier, my' mot.her. rai aunt-all appeared bto u dathi of Canrolmne and lthe disappearance of Uncle
separated fromt me noe hi' saome impassable bar-1I George Lad taken place in lthe ame week!--
mer. Home seemeod home no longer clth Cs ru- Nover didi I feel mare daunted and bewilderedl
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ky the family mystery than afte i beàrd ail
'tbéâparticulars ie connection with il tha 'my fa
t hés-relatives bad to tell me.

Smay pass over t évee nts of the next few
yem of my life briefly enougb. My nautica
piuits fillei up ail my time, and took me fa.
away from ry country and my friends. .But
whatever 1..did, and wherever I went, the me
morj of Uncle George, and te desire te pene
taite the mystery of Ls disappearance, baunteu
me-hke famx:liar spints.. Otten, i the lonely
watebes Of the night at cea, did I recahl the dark
evening on th e beach, the strange mans hurnet
embrace, the starthng sensationof- feeling hi:
tearson my cheeks, the dsappea'rane-of him
before I lad breath or self-possesesIa enough tI
say a word. Often did 1 think over the inex
plicable events that followed, when I bad re
turned, after my sister's funeral, to my father':
bouse; and oftener stîli did I puzzle my brain
vainlyi n the attempt tq fort some plan for in
ducing My mother or my aunt te disclose the
secret which they had hitherto kept frorn me so

perseveringly. My only chance of knowng
what had really happened to Uncle George, wy
ony1 hope of seeing him again, rested with those
two near and dear relatives. I despaired of ever
getting my mother to speak on the orbidden
subect after rbat bad passed between us ; butI
leit more sanguine aboutnay prospects o fuli-
mately inducing my aunt to relax ie ber discre.
tion. My anticipations, boiever, in fis direc-
tion were not distined to be fufllled. O nmy
next visit to England I found my aunt prostrated
by a paralytic attack, which deprived ber of the
power of speech. She died seoon afterwards un
my arme, leavng me ber sole heir. I searched
anxiuesly among her papers for some reference
to the famil mystery, but found no clue to guide
me. Al my mother's letters te her sister at the
time of Caroline's illness and death had been de.
stroyed.

More years passed ; my mother followed my
atint'to the grave ; and suiti I vas as far as ever
fromrmaking any discoveries in relation to Uncle
G'orge. Shortly after the period of this last
affliction my health gave way, and I departed by
my doctor's advice, to try some abs in the
sout' of France. I travellei slowly to my des-
tination, turnng aside froin the direct road, and
Etoppng wherever 1 pleased. One evenicg,
WhearIwas not more than two or three days,
jaPurne>'frein the baths te which I was baued, 1
was-struck by the picturesque situation of a litile
town placed on the brow of a hilil atsome dis-
tance from the main road, and resolved to have
a nearer look at the place, with a view to stop-
ping theref fr the engbt, if il pleaset me. I
found the principal Ina clean and qiet-ordered
ay bed there - and after daner strolled out to
look a lthe church. No thought of Uncle
George was ia y mmd when I entered the
building ; and yet, at that very moment chance
was leadîug me te the discovery, whicb, for so.
many years past, a lied vain]y endeavoret 1t
make-tbe discovery whulh I b ad given up as
bojeless mince the day of my mother's death.

I fountnothing worth noticing in the church,
and was about to lepve il agan, when I caught a
glzmpse of a pretty view through a side door, and
stopped to admire il. The churcliyard formed
the foreground, and below it the hillside sloped
away gently lto the plain over whicb the sun
was settwg lnfull glory. The cure of the
church was readng his breviary, walking up and
down a gravel-palh that parted the rows ofgraves.
In the course of my wandering s Lhad learut to
speak French as fluently as most Englishmen :
and when the priest came near me I said a few
words in praise of the vietw, and complimented
him on the neatness and prettness ofe th church-
yard. He answered- with great polhteness, and
we got into conversation together immediately.

As we strolled along the gravel-walk, my at-
tention was attractei by one of the graves stand-
ing apart from the ret. The cross at the bead
Sf it differed remarkably, in some points of ap.
pearance, from the crosses on the other graves.
Wbile all the rest had garlands bung on them,
this one cross was quite baret; and the more ex-
traordmnary stili, the name was not inscribed on il.
The priest, observing that I stopped to look at
the grave, sbook bis head and sighed.

'A countryman of ours is buried there,' he
sid. 'I was present at bis death ; he bad
borne the burden of a great sorrow among us, la
this town, for many weary years, and bis con-
duct had taught us to respect and pity him with
ail our hearts.'

How is il that bis name is not inscribed over
bis grave?' I inquired. -

1 IL was suppressed by his own desire,'anewered
tht pniest, with smre lile bositatian. 'MHe con-
etseed ta me ini bus last moments that ho badi

lived bore tifder an assumed naime. I asked his
real neme, and lie toldi it ta me, withi the parti-*
culars cf bis sad story. Ht bad rea.son for de-
*soring te be forgetten after bis death. Alamost
thetlast words hoespoke were, ' Let my' name diet
with me.' Almest tht lent requtot he rnade was
,that I wouldi keep <bat name a secret from all thet
world excepîîng cal>' ene person.'

'So relative, I suppose; saidi I. ,
' Yes-a nephier,' said! the priost.
Tht marnent the lest word was out of bis

meuth, w'hennt gave a strauge answeriog houndi.
I sujpose I must have changedi celer also, for
the priest lookedi ut me with sudden attention
andi ntorest.

'A nepher,' th priest vent an, ho b t t ' wha ho
aharoed! like bis ovn clhild. .Ht tld me that

if this n4uhew ever traced hlm te hie buril
place, andi askedi about bien, i vas fret un that
case la disclase ail I keew. ' I shauldi like my>'
little Char!>' to know tht tnuth,' le saidi. ' Ina
spite of tht difierence in out ages, CLarly and I
vore jiayatels years ago.''

My heart beat faster, and I felt a choking
sensation at the throat, the moment I beard the
priest unconsciausly mention my Christian came
an reporting the dying man's -last words. As
sonon as I could steady my voice and feel certain
of my self-possession, I communcated my family
came to t e priest, and asked im i that was not
part of the secret that he bad been requestedt la
preserve. -

this word. Ho said: 'I tave deserved- the wort
your anger can indiet on me, but I will spare yen
the scandai of bringing me ta justice in open court.
Wha law, if It found me guilty, could at the wornt
but banish me from my country and my friends I
will go of my own accord. God is my wituesas that
I hantatly believed I could save the child from de..
forwity and ufrering. I have risked ail, aqd lost
ail. • My heart and spirit are broken. I am fit for
aothing but te go and hide myaelf and y shame
antI nuy misery from ail eyea that have ever looked
on me. I shall never come back, nevur expect your

Il e tarted back several tes, and clasped
- bis bauds amazedly.

'Cen it be l' he said in low tes, gazing al
nme earnestly, with. something like dread in bis

I face.
r I gavehm tnmy passport, and loked away ta
, wards the grave. The tears came nmto My eyes
- as the recollections of past days crowded-baci
- on me. Hardly knowing what I did, I knel
d doa by-tie grave, and smoothed the grass over

rt wilh my hand. O. Uncle George,wh> no
have tlad your secret to your old playmate .-

SWhy leave hiulafinti you here?
s The priest raised me gently, and begged me

toa gowith bim amto bis ov bouse. On ou!
o <ay there, I mentioned persans and places that
. I thought my uncle might have spoken of, i'
- order te satisy my companien that I was realhj
s the persan i represented myseif teho. By the
s tirge we had enteredb is little parlor, and ad sa

down a onein it, we were almol like o i
fnends together.

> I thought it best that I should begtaby tell
r a that I have related bere on the subject e0
Uncle George, and bis drsappearance from home

, My host listened with a very sad face, and saic

r when i had done:-
' eau understand your axiety ta know ail

that I am authorized te tell you-bst pardon me
if I sa first tbat there are circumstances in youi
uncle's story which it may pain you to hear -be
stopped suddenly.

' Which it may pain me to bear,as a nephew ?
I askted.

No, saia the prie st, loking away trom me
'as a son.'

I gratefully expresset my sense of the delicacy
> and kindness wbich bat prompted my compan-

ion's warmnîg, but I begged him at the same
time te keep me longer un suspense, and te ell
aie the stern truth, no matter how paintully it
might affect me as a listener.

' Inatelling me ail about wbat you tern the
Family - iMystery,' said the priest, 'you have
mentioned as a strange coincdence <bat your
sister's death and your uncle's disappearance
tok place nt <Le marne time. Did you ever sus-
pect what cause it vas thait occasioned your
sister's death ?'

I9 only knew whiat my fa er told me, and
what alil our friends believed-that she died of
a tumor in the neck, or as I aometimes heart it
stated, from the effect en ber constitution of a
tumor in the neck.'

S 'She died unde- an operation for the removal
of that tumor,' said the priest in ioe tones. 'And
the operator was your Uncle Geoge.'

In those few words all the truth burst upon
me.

'Console furset 'lth the thouti that the
long martyrdom of his lfe is over,' the priest
went on, after allowing me a few moments ta
contral the violent agitation which is disclosure
bat caused in me. ' He rests ; he is t pence.
He and bis htle darlng understand each other,
and are happy now. That thought bore him up
te the last huis death-bed. He always spoke
of your sister as bis '1little daritg. He firmly
believed Ihat she vas waiting o forgive and con-
sole him in theother world-and who shahl say
he vas deceived in that belhef?

Net I. Net any one iwbo bas ever haved ant
suffered, surely !

'It was out of the depthts of bis self-sacrileing
love for the child that he drew the fatal courage
te undertake the operation,' continued the priest.

Your falher naturally shrain frein attemptiug
it. His medical brethren, wbom he conesulted,
ail doubted the propriety of taking any measures
for the removal of the tumor, m the partucular
condition and situation of it, when they were
called n. Your uncle alone diffeneti IwL hem.
He vas too modest a man to say so, but your
mother leund it euf. The deformity of ber
beautiful child horrified ber ; she ias desperate
enough ta catch thé fainteLt hope of remedying
it that nuy one might hold out to ber, she per-
suaded your uncle te put Lis opinion t the proof.
Her borror at the deformity of the child, and ber
despair nt the propect of its lasting for lite, seem
te have utterl blinded to all ber natural sense
of the danger of the operation. It is hard ta
how to say it to you, ber-son, but it must be laid,
nevertheless, that, one day, when your father
vas out, she untruly informed your uncle that bis
brother bad consented to the performance of
the operation, andi thai he lai gone. purposely
out of the house because he bad not nerve
enough ta stay and witness it. After that, your
uncle did nt hesitate. He lad no fear o resu] ts,
provided e could. be certain of bis own courage.
Alil e dreaded was the effert on bim of his love
for the ehld, when he firt foundioself face te
face wii the dreadful necessity. of touching ler
skin miL ttkte. lis neetes ta yoitju
by going it particulara. Lot It bie eangh if I say,
tha: jour ucle's forltide faited'toesupport himvwhen
he van ted it mest.. Hjs lave fotte childi ahook the
firw handi that Lad never tnrmbled beforo. le a
vend, thie oration failed. .Youar fe;îher roerned',
anti found hie childi dying. Tht freu> et hie dem'.

pess beli itrsethoke me temention -xcaes
wbich.hegan la lii degrading bis brother by a hIor,

makhthat brette b ng p ael f a piathot; foi
tatul rasbeos le a cour et ofea. Tour neco vthas

outrages asr aome mon might have toit them. Be
Iooked fer ont moment at hia sister-in-Iav (I de notl
litetk uyju mohr csdenra what I hav no
te to yen), to se500 wn no a y ut e cohi ackaeledge <bat

anti tat ste hardgdeced him la sayigit o ati
bis brothien's permission te try Il. Ste vus aiBent.
sud wheu she upoke It vas te jolu ler hnsbhnd l

Whthoer tear et jour fatra eranger, or revene ful
indignation ageiust jean unclo most actatoed tor, I
cannat presume to tuquire, especiailly iu your pro-
nonce. I can ounly otate tacts. Lleanwhite yonr
uncle taredt ta jeur tather, andi spoke the lest
vends lie was over te nddress te bis eldost brothernin

IRISH IITEILTGENCE,

The Corek Examiner saya:-"The arrivai of the
telegram anneuncing the execution of the convicted
prieoner-, Allen, O'Brien, and Larkie, caused aun et
citement unequallied even by the start!ing new whaeh
egitated the community on the 6th cf March etlat
Although for a short time befora public opinion re
garded the event as almost certnin, the news that ii
had really occnrred was received at fint wilh almos!
general incredaulity, and it was oaly when suecessJve
telegrams bal cofirmed the firet annauneement o
the traged- that many people could bring themuelves
te believe that the deed lid been dona. The popular
suspense in the country districts was no less deep and
universal than in th ci'ty The people had beau
auxiously watching at the railway stations for every
rumour from eCork, and the passengers by the early
trains were beeieged with eager inquiries. Every'
where the one topie engrossed ail conversation, antd
till the last topo was dispelled a merciful com
mutation oft enten.ca was coniently discnu3ed.
The desisive intelligence vas received with every
manifestation of feeling-a feeling not ecnfied te
particular classes, bt strongly shared by persons ve-
homently opposed ta- the princiles for wbih the
doomed men snauered.. Judging from the tone of pub-
lic comment the execution of the prisoners aupeared
te have excited the most wide-apread and bitterpst
sentiments oef aur ew and indignatiun. It vas teureti
that the step taken by Government might be followed
by some undesirable demonstrations, and the soldiers
le garnison bave Iberefoe been ceulineti ta bannaclis
after balf past four o'clock during the past few dAays
la readines for anuy contingency tbat might arise.
irmeti pattais et police paradedth Ie cil>' on Saturda>'
night and last night, but the sti'eet wereonnteachc
ceaion more tban unusually quiet and deserted. Im-
madiately upon Iho nanuonecement af the oxocutiora,
a largenumberof shops, parcularly i theNorth and
South Main streets, were closed and sattered as a
mark et mauruing ferthie unfentunale mon, sud huai
ness in theseestabliehments was saspended throughout
tho diy,ueSaturday the rush ou the neispaper
offices sassumaid the fenm et au actuel penic, tha ne.
sources of the publisher being taxed to the utmos to
supply the clamouring crowda. Yesterday, la most
of the Oattoit churches of the City, after the usual
prayers for the departed, a special appeal to the faith-
fui was made in bealf of the thzee deceased, and re-
ceived, it is most needlese o add, a fervent respone
from the congregations, Who were deeply afflected.
On the entrance gates o several of the churches of
the city appeared a placard printid ou superfine
glaned paper and with a deep mourning border hav-
ing the words- Of your charity pray for the repose
of the murdered patriote. Allen, O'Brien, and Larkin.
Gad save ITeland! l" This placard lad no doubt been
put up during the night. Praywe were alse offered
for their eternal repose after each Mass aitQueenatown
and in different oiber chuches through the country'
On yesterday numbers of the young men of the City>
wore crape round their hats, with the addition in
met cases of gren rosettes. Funeral processions
were also formed. A gentleman from the City driv-
ing out by Glountane, near Carrigtwohili, met a pro-
cession of upwarda of a tundred men, most of them of
respectable appearance, all wearing mourning badget
anid attended by an immense' crowd. Yeeterday the
e-citement aroue by the evant had of ceurse cooled
down considerably. Neverthoelse,,even gentlemen of
adverse faith and hostile politic were heard to cha-
racterize the execution as a cruel snd barbaron pcr-
ceeding, adjectives which it 'may be supposed would
receive a much stronger fara eof expression from the
larg e elss whose sympathies are wholly with the
suferns.

Coux, Monday.-Tht wide-apread and ail but gene-
ral sympathy exioting her on bealf of the n'en Who
auffared the extreme penalty of the law on Saturday
was plainly shown- after Intelligence of their execu-
tion had reacbed the City.In less thn aun hour the
greater number of the shops were in mourning, se fr
as putting up ebutters went, and auy one not aware
of the inciting cause would natuisllyb h led to the
con cluelon that some great benefactor bad ceased to
exist, or soma national calamity befallen the tate.
In addition, at the street corners groupe of ponple
congregatei sud with bated breath and significant
gestures carried on couveration. Along the two
maine streets, George's-treet, Castle-street, and all
the avenues for trai et the north and ontt aides of
the City, the masjority of the shopwere half closed;,
but the owners of publie hanses, many of whom
reaped harvests out of the Fenian orgeation, were
conspicuous in their display of sympatby and deep
feeling for the thrée mon who ended their days on
the seniold. These demonstrations continued
throughont the entire day, and until the places at
business were closed at night, and aiogether the citly
presented an appearance from noon t near midnight
that w-is strange lu the extreme. . During the nigbt
parties of armed police patrolled tha etreeta. Fear-
ing any disturbance more than the usuel vigilance
was exercised, but al remained porfectly quiet. Yee
terday in the city and rural districts the Fenian sym-
pathy was manifested by the weanring ofcrape on the

pty or forgiveness. If you think less harahly o
me when I an gene, keep secret what bas happenedI
let no ather lips eay of me what your's and you
wife's have naid. I shall think that forbearance
atonement enough-atonement greater than T bav
deserved. Forget me in this world Mdayv o mee
in another; where the secrets of all oeare are opene
and where the child who i gone before may monak
peace between us!' Hs said those words, and ien
out Yeur father nover seaw or beard from hir
again 

I know the reason now why my father bad neve
coefided the trutb to rny eue, his nwn family in

nluded. Mly fitter lid evidently told the worat t
ber sister, undor the seal of secrecy. And there th
dreadful diseloure hed been arrested

' Your unle told me." the priest continued, "tha
befare ho:lofe England, he took lave of yen b
salh, ln a ilaea yon were staying ut by the se%

aide. He had not the beair te quit bis country an
bis friends for ever, without kissinz yD for the las
time. He followed yOn i the dark, and eaught yo
up in his arme, and left you again before you bad .
chance oftdiscovering bim. The neot day ho depare
from rngland. He bad Bpent a week bere once WiL
a Btudent friand, et the time whn hoe was a pupil in
the Hotel Dieu. And ta this place be returned t
bide, te enfer, and to die We all saw that he wo
a man crushed and broken by sorme great sarrow
and we reepected him and bis affliction. He live
elone, and only came out et doors tovards evening
Whon te ned te ait on the brow of hie ill onder
with bis head an bis band,looking towarde England
That place seemed a favorite withf him, and he i
buried close by it. He revealed the htory of his pas
life to no living seul bers but me; and te me ho onI'
spoke when bis las heour was approaching. Wha
he laid suffered during his long exile no man can
presume te oay. i, who eaw more of him than an;
one, never heard a word of complaint fall from hi
lips He lad the courage of the martyrs while b
lived, and the resignation O the sainta when ho died
Just et the last bis mind wandered. Heaid b sal
bis little darling waiting by the fireuide te lead bic
away; and b died with a mile on his face-the firs
r bad ever sen tereo1'

The priest ceased and we went out together in the
mouruful twilight, and stond for a while on the brow
of the bill where Uncle George ued teoit, with hi
face tnrned'towards- ugland. How my heart sacbe
for 1im. as I thougrt of what ho muet have suffered
in the silence and solitude of hie long exile 7 Was i
well for me that Ihsd discovered the Family Mystery
et lat? I have sometimes thought not I havi
sometimes wished that the drknes bad nover beei
cleared away which had once hie'from me the fate o
'nele George.

f arm and in the button.hole, ahd là saom inice the :highest crime known to the law where it daeu
oweurers wre ralher demonstrative in their exhibition censtruot as.a political offence. They are noe un.

r of grief. No occurrence for many yeare seems .le deceived, and it e te ho heped, wili profitbithe
o have occasioned such a general sympaltetie feeling lesson. The ' national' press la, Of course, highly
e as this; and yesterday printed notices, surrounded by incesoed at te-failure of their efforts ta frighaten
t a line of deep mànrning, were posited on the chapela the Government, and speak in uno ieasured ter.e
da calling on the people ta pray for the souls of the mur- of the conduct of the jury, the Judges, and the
oe dered patriot, and ending witb the scutence "God Grown. The Nation,. which la the most able and
t Bave Ireland."-Cork Consilution. respectable of the popular organe, has an article on
n Tas Paooasao.-DuLu, Dec. 3--The extraor- what it calla 'the tragedyatMaechester,'and another

dinary spectacle proesrted le the City of Cork on article, headed 'Hypnocrisy unmasked,' and written
r Sunday lest is subject of varied coment in uhe .inthe sema epirit, discusseas at leugtheIL evidence
- journals. The Press which contributed to produce gircu Ponetrial,,antiassena Ihat upen sueh
O it eurveys its hwndiwork witb the satisfaction vhich graunds theOrdwn might doom three fourths of the
e an artist would eelin pointingout bis favorite points population of Ireland to the fate of the cuvicts,

lu a chef d'oeuvre. Itslata fal of exultation end Thelrishman ia published in mourning shema. Thero
t enthilusiasss. The Cork Examiner raises a cry of joy is ne expression of repentance for the isnguge
Y Rhich the Freeman responds te wiith the redoubled which it used-itdiscreet, te s o the least-wbile
'- force oftan Irish echo. 'Nearly 15,000 prson, the the fate of its friends Was otrmbligni 1h? balance,
d former states. ,walkedl u solemn procession. The but in a airain of half Lombast, half blasphemy, it
t latter, ficed ith military ardo-Žr declsres tbat 'the seeks ta draw a mischievous alesson from the 'Halo-
n people, numberng over 40,000, marched in a solemn caust.'-lines Cor.
a tuneral procession.' The Corkc Hsrald proclaimo Dum.xn, Nov. 26.-The Fenian executions are till
d tbat 'the procession ras about 30,00 strang,' while a fruitful topie of discussion in the journais. In
h the Constüulion. which la higbly unimaginative, sets moeat of the organs whicb profeas Radical principîse
n dow the numbers at '4000 men and 2.000 women, they are coudernned in trong terme. The Evenûr
M girls, and boys.' Who.tever the numerical force may Post, fon eramtp'o, comparea the treatment of lreîenda have beet, it la stated te have repreented 'almost t bthat of Pôland. The Freenan's Jrnal compares

every town in the country,' and the Examiner Allen and his companious te Algernon Sydneyd remark that there would bave been halit as many and Lord William Russel. The Cork Examiner
, more, and of a higher sacral grade, 'but that there is says the IrU people will believe that tree Of their
, a cetain hesitation amog many about joiring in a fellow countrymen 'were offered up n the scaffol
. demoustration which might te suppesed te identify as a sacrifice te the spirit of hatred and brutal re.
s them with the Fenian organization.' Lt mayeho re- venge,' and adds, 'we, a leat, shaal not attempt
t assuring te timid people te have the admission, on to persuade them ta accept injustice as eue Lofhe
y sncb excellent anthority, ths-t thore are talf as many inevitable decrees of Provideuce.' The reckless
t more of a bigber social grade who disown Fenianism. perseverance with which a partion of the presaion
n The Constilution puttin Ithis lesa delicatoly, says doavours ta embitter their national prejudices anY there was 'not one ma. ofany position here or any- represent the ereetioers as a cruel and unjustifiable
s where else teho seen in it l This does not tally with tragedy may produce a crop of future misaciet. In
e the more complimentary dercription of the Heraid admirable contruet wil te tone of scneh journala le
- wich stateas that after the hearse came the members an article in the Norlherin W-g which enforce, it
r oftheyonug Men'aSociety,the' gentlemen connected ability and earnestness the true moral te be
a with the several drapery establishments," soma drawn from the cene u Saturday. Tho IVIr
t 'atudente of the Queen'e Uri-ersity, ana mercantile observes :-

men.' In te same journal the motive whieh inducei 'A stripling of 19'and two other Fenians tave
e the women te tako part in the democatrationl lcan died for Kelly and Deasy, and, of course, much Kelly
r didly admittei te bave been 'not so meih taoexhibit and Deasy cane. Stephen s uin Paris avowiug bim-
s their regret for the violent death of O'Brien, Allen, self with suspicious ostentation ta le in great
d and Larkin as te evince teir sympatby with Fe- poverty, and brrowing money fror his frlents te
d nianiam and their abhorrene- of the red tand of pay even the expenses of the advertisements he isses
t tyranny beiug lified against those who boestly for pupils as a teaer of English. Kelly and
Y endeavour2d to nfre their cocntry.' The Freeman, Deasy are skulking in places best known t' thm-
'0 with characteristic gallantry,. expressea wam a- selves, evidently not disposed to run any risk. The
n miration of the femal contingent. Its rrporter challenge had been openly given for tbis Fenian
f exclaims in impassioned terma, 'it has been my lot organization if it possessed any vitality worthy of

ta bave witressed many publio- dispilay and great acknowledgment by its enemies to show itself. It
- gatheringe of people, but like othere, I was not pre- slunk away o its fitting home, the snlus of Salford

pared for the imposing spectacle of a procession of Manchester, and Liverpool, and allowed it wretcbed
yonng ladies of the educated middle classes.' He dupes ta die the felon's denih. It s capable or mid-
could judge O the accompli3ments et a glance. night fesaesination, ethe most atrocous ithreate,e 'it remained for Cork,' he tadds,'ta make ench a and the vilest bombast. When, however, it us ne-
comely 'nd et thé saine time portentous innovation.' solntely confronted, wbether it h by a dozen Iriuh
Although not equally impressed by the apperance pohicemen, or openly braved, as on Saturday moru-
of the • Fenian Sisterbood,' sithe IIerald fraukly ing at. Manchester, by ail that can ati: the loda, it,
callis them, allthe reporters concar i the liue the bully and coward it is, think3 nothirg of itsdescription of'their ros. They were profuse ir slemu pledges and is ouiy anxious ta sae ils own

t their dieplay Of the national colour. Grape was kin. Compare Ibis conduet with that of Garibaldi
t very generally woarn with the green, '1but the, and tis volunteers near Rome. Ant yet vo have

predominatiug colonr,' ve a-e toId, ' was the green.' read lu the Irist organs, which alone abuse the if.
Stalwart men and tiny children b.d theirshare of it berty of the press, and are themselves a proof that
flying from their coats aor aroundi their cape, but the never before did a Govetnment tolerate so mueb,
abow o it by their fair lsters thre Ithem altagether abat Garibaldi, for whom the wholo Jtalian people
ino the stade! May of them appeared absolutely have sncb a pasionate veneration, le a mere fi-
covered with green. while the young boys Ofthe buster, whil Relly and Deasy are herota !-Tintes
rnnasaeynydeutliter uchoc ole en uaddition lutaGr-.
ibande greon aedktieo. Thet tures of <he procession

have been atrendy described, bat a few more particn. SZURS F ArMam N Caa SY A LLEOED FaEaNs-
lars may e hof interest. The haberdashers bad made Some excitement was occisioned in the city on Se-
a good thrvest of the opportunity. Up te 11 oelock turday morning when il becume Inov tbit the ex.
on Saturday night th'ey ad been buaily engaged tensive establishment of Mesars George Richardso-i
'selling green riband by the as the reenman and Son, gunsmiths, Patrick street, hadlbeen
butfrais 3. Que establistment dusposed of 721. entered during the night, and a cosaiderable number
worth, anti ettore ert mare fttunate. , f firearme removed. On itqiuiryw w re informed

But hiile the pepular journals are exlting bu tht that the work in the factory was suspended a s usal
demonstretion eo Sunday', n lsa viree lin a very aet half-past five 'elock on Friday evening, and ait
diffeoent ligh b t>'<ho onervative rgena. The half-past eight the shop was closed. At lialf-past
Daufy Expr-ess hues the foloving observations: - eleven, taving seen ail secure, Mr Richardson retired

'TheGovernment bave now an opportunity of f r the uight, aimer depositiug th key oftseck
showing thei: determination to enforce the Party door, which Opens into Williamstreet, in its una
Processions Act with impartiality. If the display place of keepimr-the desk on the co uter. The
et the mock funerailin Cork on Sanday last le aot pr aetot adt Lis fanily reside in the upper portion
a violiation or that lai, 1 simpossibles t imagine of the premises, and they do nt appear have heard
how it can babroken. Iwas intensely and openly any noie uring thenigbttoalarm them. baturday
seditions. The organs cf the agitators leave no morning Mr. Richardeon was astonished te find tis
doubt upon that point. The Cork Heraldt avowskey of the back door in the lock on the otside, and,
that ita abject was 'te express sympatby with Fe. on making a search, he foud bthat four large cases
nianiam,' and that 'sympathy wiLb Fenanism mens e! ueD roevlvErs, containing aboutatbirly each-saome
hatred of Eugland ;'and the Crk Examiner, owed six some twelve, and others oftixteen chombera-
by Mr. Jobn Francie Maguire, M P., says tbat the bad been abstracted fram belves inside the counter.
people intended thereby 'publicly to expres their From the large glass case in which the guns are
sense of the motives which had brought them (the ranget he missed] eight new Snider rifles, not one of
Manchester murderers) te au uutimely aoo, and the many muzzle-loaders, which vere there
he Lshnesas of the dee which canigned them t ae, beriug bte oemove. Ies raiose elieve Ihat

it.' Whotereo the lbgoviug accunets et vhs? a amulli quantil>' cftreovereartnidgeu vaeotalion,
the Fenian sympathisera did, and do not yet hear but Ibis le not certain. No violence whatever hald
that any steps have been taken to' prosecute the bee resorted t, ,and thre stoms little doubt thai
leaders, we ask in amazment what la a party pro- the robbery was eitber commitied or fsoilitated by
cession ?- Th Legislature never could have anme pereon well acqeainted with the premises. Ail
inttadedi ta suppress loyal temonetrations ony, ant the weapons talen were of the neweat pattern. A
t, permit declared sympathisers with Fenianism te meeting et magistrates ras boItin the city on Fnl-
march with impuniaity through a large city in open day, Mayor presiding. Tfie abject of the meeting,
day bearing among them the emblems of sedition which was strictly private, was, it s underatood,
We trust that the Goverament, tharefore, will at hiefly ta consider whether or not the eztraordinary
once bring the Cork offenders te justice, or will occurence at Mesert. Richardso's, oun the previous
declare that they cannet hope to prosecute the ovening, woul cecositate magilsterial interfrence
Northern Protestants vith the elightest prospect of with the proposed,<procession an Sanday. The mat-
success., ter having beu discussed, it was decided that-no

The Evening MNail, after commenting upon the etep shaould. h taken te prevent theprocession.
means which vere employed to excite the people, rUaiTs PànricUÂaas -Active mesanrea were
observes- taken on yesterday by theauthoritiea for the purpose

' After all the efforts that have been put forth he of obtainingif possible,a elue tothe poreon or persons
resulting demonstrations are marked with the agi. by who m the arms wore stolen out of this establish-
tator' lbrand, and not with the charanteristics of a ment on Friday morning, but no trace bas lieen dia'
spontaneous sentiment. IL vas an organization of revered no have any of the articles beaunyet found.
religions confraternitiesa rathen than et tes;i anti, Ttheaffair presonts some Lhgighl siisgniar teatures.
in ordien that thie rising generation might net osane Fan inetanco, a nuber et orticiary riflesearranged
influences se benige, the baye et tht Christian le racla nearn the deor by whioh thie burglars appt-
Brtera' 'Sehooiwere prominently introduced. nItrent>y .enteredi veto left ontouchedi. non veto an>'
le sait ihat ne priests vint prosent, liut saoioties of the gleass-cases ied ithi guns et vriens kinds
vote there lu groupaeover which the Reman Cathollo meddledetit uamue thie ene containing the Snaidon
BIiabop lias control. The Cari procession, thoughi it rifles. Ain open box contiilng a large numbler et
will toach, as vo tope, ont Engieh trient. muchi ordinary' pistais lay ai <Le neaennd ef the canunler liai
ought not to e honafairly' held as evidorco that tht' .vas eritently' undistunlieti, vIsile the tassesl n which
TriaL peoplo are la un>' oxcited coud ition la Cose veto the relvers, anti which veto lu e much
quonco ai' the laIe dticominaion aftte Goereume use oeuvenient peosito vwexe tihl opro t

fouate et un outbur'ttfIrisb feeling. That it vas worksbep, anti b>' a craftsmen et sema kindt, tht lip
a diefiant breachi et the law need hsartd> lie saidt of et act boung neatly' haret up withi ooarcely e bruiso
cffera a signal opper-tunity for the tieplay' efthat cf tht timber, us itho burglar hiad actually' bae
' impartiality' rhbithlias been boasted cf s a roasen cureful not te diafigure thme boxes set hat toue his
tan pnneeing loyal acta with muet logal seal anti vanr lu quite a leisurely' mauner. A rifle vith a short
panade et lndignation. With îLe merely' poaceabît tgghyonaeîtfiret ou tho muaie ris foat lyiag
endineg of sucb an event ail responsibility tees not on tho faonr near the daor as If drnoppedi Ly the

cease.,thoeres when leaving. Tht numbor et arma taken
TLe Freemanm contende that ne breacu cf tht law le 130 rolv-ers anti 9 Sultan rifleî-umong tise latter

vas committedi b>' <ho procession, but it vili ho tut- the, prise rifle veon b>' Mr. O'Sullivani (Mn. Richsnri,
cuit te persuade the peoploet Ulster that even handedi soun aocretary),! aI a recent nideo shooting match.
jusie la administered if such diemonatrations eau Tht ke>' cof tht hak tuer vas found le <he lock lu-
pase with impunit>'l inte SeuiL while 105 pnisenere site, the deor itself being open. The watethman et
a? preseut uae in gaoi awaiting thein triai ton taking the district says that he moi three mon that morniOg
part bu layaI theugh ilegal processions lu the Northi. alithe cerner et Wiiliam-steet,no et ofhom kncit
-- Temes Car. thl n do re Upe gettwo antherls oe ofu whom

DhoFo1N, Nuorer 23.Th nesohe exocutian et Hi ,se hr omtr les c et ihi'
thLFNa Nurdrv r 23.-Thet rha noveelcited snapped a Cap' or 'ie some sans of abat ut hm.'

an>' deosnstration of symnpathy or indignation tort. On the 20th nlt,~ Dole. Warren sud Halpiai with
Whiie everv person o! hument andi generons feeling Gaps. Coatelia, were remoed tram Moanijoy' prison
muet deplore the ncessity o tvindicating the law by ta Kingstown, w e nco tht>' voe tormanta-eOf
so terrible an example, yet a deoep impression pre- the Englia convict prisons. Durng transportatiOn
vails that no cherL course was left open te the they were manacle, but were not dressed la prison
authorities after the attempte at intimidation which garb.-
were made by the friend of the prisoners. There is O'DxeovaN (Rosaà).-It is aid that O'Donovan
reason te expect that it will have a salutary efleet (Ross), who waas for a long time the moet unman-
upd the disaffected clastse. They hae been taught a geable prisoner known to the conviat prison authL'
by a certain elasa oftjournsa te belle vo that under ritles, has lately becie one of th most docile Of
no circumstances would the British Goverument is class. A coniderate treatment has woked his
venture te enforce the extreme peuailtyoeveu for the reformation so fa.-DDaily News,



or As Au.Esn FEiAs L u Du,

•-At Bow-street, on Saturdty, a gentantly.
lekisR mewho gav Lthe nam oa Bowry, and who
desocibe dinselfi as a mediail tudent just returnnio
droeïHoibmbar bt Who i allegdto be Burke, a Fe-
nie officer auppose' ta have commanded at Ira raid
st olioerosatl lu the month of Februry lest) an'd
atomî espeare, bas managed ta escapefrot reland
tjeIis cnittry, was charged before Sir T. Henry with
trotis0 ofelan within ler Msjetj'd dominions, and

otraoneu, "tinamed. Casey, was charged with us..
sultieg mapolice and obstructing them in the pro-
seuetine! their daty.

Mr. polan'] appeare for the prosecutor, irstructed
b>' tiaSolicitonp te the Treasr>'.

Mry tpolan'] id it wa originally proposed ta send

île prsonr Burke toIreland, but as maost of heo
oVerisets onert LIlegeti tabave htu committed- lu

Englan] aI wr athOnght that it would h otter te

procet']bre.
Mr. Tod pe u Inpector of the DatEctive Force,

ec iedhomp' sid-On the night of the 20th ina'
sortland-aatr tii ht o'clock, I was in Clarendon-
Sho St.lancres, ith a mn name Deanny. We
sa, tIra poners uand followed thm ta Woburn-

Equat hWe hadthen glt int a posirion te ee their
quares. ea espciaIl>. The latter made a com-fci.-Don ta me aabout ark. I hadu in the meau-

timogaio iRe assistance Of a Police coaIstble, I 5,3
tie oe aikWn me fae. aThe constable sfu I fol

loe' had pisoe . I caid ta Barke, I ham nT spec
tod Tepasonerthe Detective Poelc', and hal' a
warrant tan the apprehension of Richard Burke f r a

serios crime." He csid, 'Whet do you mean ? I

ag not the person .ait ml.' I seaid, 'Thon who and

what are you?' He replieds, 'My name 1d George
BoWry. I am a medical student, and jost arrived
frei nHamburg.' I said 'Whether yau a HaBowryir

uBaike you muet comae wit me to the stationshouse.'
le aid, •'La me set your warrant.' I sid, • Yon
will set it et the proper lime and place.' H -replied.
'r refuse te go anywhert. I thon told t: crnsta' 'i
to te hold A f him on eue cide. and I tek bold off
him by the shoulder on the other. Case>' intertercd
He was present all the time. He obtructed me is
taking Burke, sud truck me sevral blows. Ht
stnk me in the best. The prisoner Burke thon
walked q'iet ly. He proteste] very much againstmy
apprebending him. When we got ta the correr oft
tIre quare, nar Russell-cquare, Burke mcdo a eatden
effort, and said, 1I am no& going ta b celd in thia
snanner,' wrenchuing himelf out cf my grasp, and
pnshing me on ae ide and the coastable on the
other. He then becama very violent, and atruck at
ns, and pushed as abnut. After a little of this strug-
gling i1drew a revolver, and raid, 'Burke, if you at-
tempt ta escape 1 will ahoot yu ' • Ha sa'd, 'Don't
do tiait' I thon called a cab and at lest got the pri-
sner Barke into it. I thn sent fur John Devanny,
Who said when b looked t the prisoner, 'That le
Richard Burke.' I was about ta earch im, when Leh
said he bed o documents. John Devany, the infor-
mer, said that in Octeber, 1865 ho vas in New York,
and joined a consuiracy called the Fenian Brother.
bood, with the object of ovrertbrowing the Briliha
government in Iretand, and establishing a republic.1
in ite plceo. Meetings were beld for te purposes of
the organ tion and for raiing mouey1, I knew the
pritoner Burke in New Yorl. I firet saw him in Sep,
tember. He then went by the name of Captain Rieb
ard B urke. He werttl Irand in 1863, and retur- ed
in July, and I eaw h=m on is retern. H S il he
bd been in Ireland. He alseo said ha had been in
London and ad gone by the name of Major Windsoi'
an cifier la the Confederate army, and that ho was
working tha thing in London. He aked me if I
ihought there was any chance of auccess, as the men
in Ireland were auxious ta figit. He said he had
seen men lying dn uand crying because they were
not allowed te fight. I ca.not sy for certain wbn
re left Americt. It was after I lefc. I next saw

bi:n about thret montha&go on Haugerford-bridge.
On the night of the 20tb R was wih Thompuon aud
hi prisoners. I had not known Casey before, I had
not aeeu hn before ta my kinwledge. i spoke to
Thompson abut Brke. I left Thompson following
lIe pisoners. t1 was aftervards tent for lo the po-
licea iatior, where T saWthe prisoner.

Being crosa examined b'y the priBoner Burke, the
witlan asid tat whien he joined the Pnian organi-
satiou le took the Fenian oatu. He left America ta
go tr Ireland, where he was sent by the police ta give
evidence in the case Of Heany. He did not theu give
a different version of tre ca.th, but as resrly as ha
could remember the eame as Le ira'] givn noW. Hs
vas cross.examined et great length by the prisoner
on this point, and aloe as ta is expectations of re-
ward, in respect te wbieL ho Baid hoanly told the
troth and did net care whether a conviction followed
or rot. He had received money for bis support.
Fror £50 te £100. He hoad never considered whe-
ther héwuldeho paid if the portis were net cor.
vrited].

31r. Poland, at this stage of the examination, naked
for a remand, which was granted.

A correspondent of the Daily Express reports thi
for the last fortnigbt large bolies acf men uppose
t be Fenians, have been een and heari marching
in military rder outaille the town of Eaniscor1by,
that recently an assembly of the-n wai seen by seve.
ral persons in the direction )t Vinegar-hill and that
abots have been fired at night, which were thought
t->bs signale Another correspondent of tie Erpress
Plates tiat on Tbrsday night the establishment o'
Messer. Richardonu, of Patrick street, Oork, gua
emiths, was robbed of no less than 150 revolvers of
the bent kind, and right etw Snider rifles. It is
feared thattalher arme have been raken which Lave
not yet been missed, The wiole valie of thie anti-
cles whichire feu'n te bave ben abstracted a
8001. There vere ne marks cf violene a.bout Le
placo, an'] it is supposed] thal saint ont lsacaos] ganti opened] a paesage fer accomplices at thre ceai o!
the premisan. Fania.ns are suspoe']d, but no airte
han hesn mode. The question Was' an 5 aa ch
receired] an able solution yesterday je a canse «bicha

sultanbas he otu h t b>' Mn. MKenna thre etr o
e! ths UIster Obserrer, a Belfasti Romain Cathelice
pap e saRnst a .priet for allnged ilar.der. Tire
vedse cnipîained] ai amonn others ire, ' Ho is a
Garibaldi, au'] the meaningnf tirs preper anti tas
thu develup' dt il- tie odo numeaning thereby>'
thal îhe plsiuiff ha' been unaithful ta tht trust re.
posed]l i. ian a naspaperieditor,and miscondoeted
bimrself ans' ucedior b>' holding aud expressing
epinioe ai variance vith the vieus fer tire expresrûion
and] diffunion 0f vwhich thé sait newsaper vas
estabiedo'.' 'Thiis inrerpretation e? a naime rit-ais 'te
exproediveness Lot'] Buruices lamons shu le ci tire
head.iRn tire pli>' cf TheiCrilic.. Jadge Keogh cbserv-
aed lIrat iltiws interesring:te lave munir a capiours
explanation o! virai Garibaldi' meane, andi hoped
It would] appear lu the ne:rt dictionary'. Defendaria
coucheI mania'] to traverse tbat it meant al: tbimt,
andi hie Lordship.gaveshir liberty' io-da se.

Martia mss formerty s rounminn membher ai the
Young lrelrndd pity, tics issociated] with John Mit-
chell n tht- publicatieri ef the Ual!ed;1iahaman and']
vas exiledl for participation in tire rebellion in 18-18. I
Ho Loi sinte boen au adracate ai 'ho nopes!lif the
union,.and le chief of .the Iria National League, au
organisation but iidirectly, if at aIl, onueected wth
the Feuian movement.

lu the Annual Report of the Directors of Gonviet
PrIsons, printed in the early part of the present
year, Dr. Macdonnell. the medical officer to Mount-
joy Prison1 made ome remarkable statements.
Havingoabsrîved thatone of tre untried prisoners
had die lin 1866, hradded that all a.ber ases of
serious illnees were reported to the Government,
aud dischaiged froe. prison, 'upon its being
undsartood that cnfinement was likaly really I
aggravate their disease.' TRis statement basa certain
bearing on the cae 'of John Fuotrell, wose. death

t was attributed to injutry to health recetivd wile lu
prison. In this case the evidence, n 'we sid as -in-
sefficient to sustami-the charge; but the charge ac-
q;ires a certain a priori credibility if bad cases are
discharged lest they abould become worse in prisnc.
Dr. MeDonnellfurther adds that,'apart from diseses;
the hea'th r f a good many of these prienners bas
deteriorated f:om their prolonged confinement.'
* fhere ar at present,' ho continues,' thirteen natried
poîltical prisoners who have been confined in tis
prison for eigbt menths or upwards, and who are
subjected ta a cellular discipline more strict in ome
respects than thIa ta wich a convit is surubmitted.'
There wmere ony others afthe same class, part of
whose confinement ad been spent in aiter prisons.
On sri>tly medical grounds the physienu atrorgiy
recommended that thevashould beallowed, if possible,
eoane degree of a;sociation wilth thoir felloas. The
necessity for treating the politicîl prlsouners in their
cells wber.nsiuk, h adds, instead of admittirg tbem
mnto the hospital wards for treatment, incressed the
soverity of the discipline ta wbich th.ey vrere sub -
mitted.' lu consequenceof athe remonserancc of the
modicil office, Lord Nie; replyingr ta a question
fromi Mr. BlaIe retriy in May, statd that be ad
ordered an erquiryI to bs made and give- direc ions
for a material relaxation tf the riues. The aPmount
of exercise was doubled, the prisoners were allowed
te smoke while at exercise, and te raik in associa-
tien, one prisoner with acotber. dtring thatl ime.
In the recess ho had ordered a reiport te be made,
and was informed there bad bceen ne cases of serirus
MRaesaureingat thetrenran pridoueirs. Tue>' vert
prmitte ta obtaf Iheir foot] from outsidey sd,ef
they verunbla te de this, the pisia ditarv vas
made more liberal in tbeir bebalf. Othar relawga
tions harl been allowed them te objict cf tht
G3vetrnment was te do nothiog biaisb, but only te
"odap I'coe ionator s wia bt e aiRbsolutely nrcesssry.

Tlro.'nnic.ateuban, voho!ov, U eufairl>' ca:ried
eut inM ounrjoy Prisen, were the medial officer
h rd frequently urged il. But il would ha s great
ni itale to suppuse tfgtaithle lrish pristuna b sre
had their noies relaxed in like mannumr. In Kil ain
bas thtetrnte'] priennpesare itili subjput te aimas t
averything irom wich tlre>' have been relievo l
Ilountjoy; and with regard 'e other prisons the anme
rile holds good.-Londorî Chronicle.

The Waterford News of the 29h uIt, raye:-On
Saturday evening last an atiray tank placeat Fenuor,
near Tramare, which has since terminased fatally for
one of the parties engaged, the primary cuse being
the debauing indulgenco in intoxlcatine drink. On
the evening natred, twopartiEs ffmen ware drinking
lu a pubie bouse, and, afrer some ime, one of the
two parties left fr home-OUn t:e way, Thorasa
Flyrn,a youth bearing a peaceable charact i,tbought I
he miEsed oce of his carnrades and returnmed t the
public boue to find him. Outside the deor ho ie et
the members of the party, and fron them ho in-
qnired for h;is absent companioin. One of the party
cried out 1t a cosmrade, on Phynu repeating the in.
quiry, ' wby do you ansrer him -strike him.' The
other, It appeare without any haitaînon, raised a
heavyblackthern stick, struck poor Flynn a fearful
blow on the bes uand felled him ta the ground,
fractured bis sknli. Fiyn lincered until Tuesday
evening, whnsu Le died. A man named John
Walsh bas been cummitted ta jail on charge of the
homicide.

MUaDe IN TUs OUNrYr LoNoaoRD,-Âtblone, Nov.
23.-Inîformtion bas j:st como in hert of a barba-
ruus and cold-blooded murder rommitted last nght
at a place called Toanme, near Bslhymaboa, in the
connty Longford. The vic'im was a respecible
Protestant farmer, named Andre Waters, holding
over 100 acres of land under the lion. King Harman,
of Neweestle. 3r. Waters hadobeen li the town of
Ballymabon ur ta 6 'cla:k, attending the mrket.
Shortly after that hour h was a ost seo alive on bis
way home, and this morning his body was discovered
about a mile from bis bouse on the public road withI
two wounds-one in the back, the other in the chest
fiom a knife or dagger. Deatb must bve bmen in-
stantaneous, as th.e heart and aIngiwere Denetraed
by the thrist. There le great excitement here
as well as in Ballymaon, et this eoccurrence.-
There are parties who attribute it ta Feilanism, as
Mr. Waters was héard o tRat cveninig very freely
ta give bis opicion o Rthe conviction of the Man-
cheter rioters.

ARRsTs AT FERN, a. WsxeoD.-Twe arrests
were madé on Frilay. by Head cnstable Blackwill
sAd mentunder bis charg', at Fernp, county Wezford.
One of those arrested gare bis nane as Jobn Byrne
and suated .hat vhewas s pensionrî.-belonging to the
Royal Artillery. It la sadil that hisappearance on-
swers te the description of the persan Who fired at
the Crown winess, George Reilly at Blackrock,
sama lime ago, as giren in the Eue and Cry, whie
the name of ith persan so ercribed hs given as Jmes
Byrneh r nrioner of the Royal Artillery. The eiher
man woa bas benarrested gfres bis nane as William
Smith. a blacksmi:i. He is s d teho esuch a personu
as the Hue and Cry describes es the emith, Kearty,
who was suspected of tIre sbeoaing of Constable
O'Neil, noe menths ego, in Dublin. On Saturday
the prisoners were brougsht bpfore T. G. Orsnlnrcd,
Esq., J.P., who remanded them for a weel.-Ex-
press.

Tus A0R oF JoN FaNcrs Nuosar. - Drogheda,
Mentiay. Caprain cote R M., attended at our
cnurnty prison hart and received the informetion of
Robert Ginîlluer, Esq s.inh-tspector,ConstIble Onl-
lim, and sub-Constable Gannor, chareing the pri-
soner. N'igent, t pmerent confined, with brving on
the 16th of May, 18€ ttwhile in cst ody under s vrar
rant of the Lord Lieutenant, effec'ed bis escape from
dep.itents hy jumping frmm % bck window o! bis
fabe's house ioto a yard Leneath. Nogent was lest
eight of Esneently until the Manches er Rffair.
The piisoner now stands fiuly committiedtaake his
trial et the ensuing Drogheda adizea on the charge
named. -Freena.

Syumpa'by with Feninismn means haire'] cf Eeg-
land. Therefore, whon lu s sirgie clity ai Iroland
Ion.s cf th6usands cf its tnhbibtrnts came forth ru tbe
face o! day to- «alk in a pruceEsior, ire abject oai
which Rs ta express sympathy' wir Fenianismn, I be
fret is plain tirer toua o! tboosande Rn tirat eue city
hile Enulanod. By ne sopbitry' or inîgennity' can auy'
athrer conclusion ha arrive'] at. Thre thing le an
Axiomni lu fact needing no demonstration. - Corki
Heral'd.

Aasa? rs BsLrAs.-On Sind;>' mourning tho pa-.
lie arres'ed, in a bas-rding bosse la Gambrl-streeti
a. young moan named] C harles Ferguron an suspioion
ai being imnplicated Rn the Frunian conspiracy'. The
prisener, after being arresrtd, vas taken te tire police
office> when hi> stutedi thant ho had cul>' arrived inu
Blsfast frein Glasgow ire pirevious nmrning. Tire
pioner was remranded for a wveek.--Belfrut Naes-
Lclrer.

TuiATENruiNG iLmTsR.-Mr. PeRce, the Govmerr f
Kilmraieham prison, whotm HLpin, the Dublin Fenian
convînt, haie>y attacired so vio'ently, Iras sinco re-
crnved] a nsmnber-of threaten:ng letre, ont It Rs statedf
tirera it a likelihood] tirai ira authorsbip e! saune ai
tbeso, wbic'h ev'idemntly aprTirg firm tht mime source,
masy ho trcad.- Psli Mail Garette.

AaEsm? Is Giasanu -An arrest was matit i Ibis
tawn ou Thurîsday' evening, whic it in said will prove
te o et great importanrce. It is reporte'] tirai tire pri.
sner is ont of the principal orger.izers afthe Fouian

conspirancy in tis country. Tire priseor bas beenu
conveyedi under s strong escort te Longford Gaol'.

The Geverument have agreed to pardon John
Francia Nagent, one of the priseners who was acquit-
Ie' At Manchester. but re-crrested snd broughtto
this country on a charge of Fenm.nism. The condi-
tion o! bis liberation is tht ha is to leave the United
Kingdom.-Tsnseîî Dublin Cor.

FsNIAN AesassINATIoN COnTrTrm.-Thie authori-
ties are reliably advised of the formation of Fenian
bands of assassins to take the lives.o .eminent min.

We have promiseo ansu unhappy vinter la ·thi
part 'of relaud. The Fenian desperadnoes :-ave,
within the lest few days, become more outspoken
i and daring tha heretofore, and, I am sorry to Lave
te record, are meeting with encouragement from men
holding ber Mojesty's commission of the pesce.

1 Parties are poing openly abroad levying snbscrip-
tions for Fenian objecte, and thie day the nanes of
deptles-lieutenaut nad justices of the peace were
unreservedly muen'iued as throwing inbeir mites
te the Fenisn tressury. Besides iis, preparations
on the m'rst extensive seale are making for the 'de-
fiace' of twe morrow. The sale of crape for bat-
bandesand female bonnet trimmiags has been copra-
cdented. One establisimeut in Ibis city-and I
have the siatement from the department ea'.esman-
sold Jelterdav early four thousand crape bctbinds.
The qantities disposed cf by the oher draprry
establishments in tRis city are iequally astounding
This alone vi1 show the gigantia nature of the
rebel display proclaimed for to morrow. The
question but by every loyalist is, '1Have we a
Governmentt ai al 7' Every hour during the day
it wire expected thaI a proclamation would appear
from the Costle of Dubliu direcliug the suppression
of such a defiance of the !aw, bt up te the moment
1 write no relief is afforded to be loyal. It Lis
known that rebeo congregare more than ever, that
they are better provided with the munitions of wr-
fare, and thiat rey are more daring than beretofore.
the country swarms with American rowdies, and life
aid property a.re jeopardiied.- Saunders.

In the Probate Court, Dublin, Judge Keating prt-
siding, a suit se recently brought by Right ReV.
Gillooly, Bishop cf Elphin, te establih the will of
tibe lot Mr. George O'Birne, cf Coolock, comuty of
GAway. The Bishop ras nmed ezeentor in the
will te carry eut certain religions truste Tht niece
of the testator was the defendant, the will bring dis-
-puted on ir bubif by ber mother. Mesrs. P. Ken.
nedy and Jas. Hurle, proved the execution of the
will by deceased. Jîidge Keating saidl ie would
give a decrea establiebing the will. Defetdan's
caunsel app ltei for custs. Jîmdge Izeatig sai there
mas no gronsd for disputing the will, and Le ref:Eed
the application.

GPEAT BITTAIN.à

ATTEMPr Tr BLoW UP CLEsREENWELL PRISr - r
Dercmber. 13.-To daf, attIbe hour of four r clock 1
in the afternuon, tibre men eccompaniedby a womane
were cbserved by persons passing at the moment toe
roll a barrel Pgainst the wall o! the Clerenwell o
Green prison, wherr Col. Barke, who was arrested a
sbort time sinze - charged with an activenrlicityt
in the Fenian iotis ia Manrrbester-and other Fenia nt
prisoners are confiaed ; somae under renand frcom ar
magisterial examination, i the Police Court, andv
ahera awaiting transrission te different towns for0
trial. T bebarreR was placed at the wal boundingb
the side of the prison yard in whicb persons confined y
ie Olerkenwell are permitted to take exercise at îlet
bour cf four o'clsck p.m. Son after i wo lesited in
wbat my le ca'led its posiioe, n awfuil explosion1
followthd by most disactrous conecquences, took
place. The prison trall was blewn down te a greatn
ex'ent, a gap amiost one hundred feet wide having
been madis lu i truie. The dweling bouses situatdu
on the lino ofi treet opposite ta the prison wers
ehattered cny of thPm being almost completely
leveled ho tie eartb. Two men, with a woman, Who,U
it is supposedi are the parties who fi'ed the barrel,t
were immediately arrested, but thr tird mtn, Whoa
was seen ta light the fuse wieh was applied tu iet
mcde bis escapa. ýNone of the prisovners confined inv
the jul got out, as Ite termi of their limaai outdoo
exercise had terminated and they baid heun marchredk
froin the yard and lotked up in the-.r cells justL
before the explosIon tol p'ace. Thesotreet oppositet
which runs parallel with the prison, at the spot isr
narrow and uilt with hnses ibree storida high.
They are for te mont part route:i out u apartmer.ts
ot cue or two rooms each. The ichabitants of the1
extensive suburban parish districti of Cloerknwell are
Vry poer. T wenty insn were almost utterly
demolished sud rendered untenantable by the crnsh.
The city firemen were immediately summnoed ta the
spot, ard arednow employed in digging l aud under
the ruine for ead icbriee. Fasty persons, men, wcmen
and chiltren, have heen fauni toe b awounded.-
A bonse which stood in the street just directly op
pisite to mwere te brechb as een !own
in the prison l , bas been .suspected fer
soae imeas a aFeuinin rdq'î 'rters, or place e!
rordezreua for Feniîsu. The police authoruiies bad
odtred that a sirict eare1 shotuld b made on the
premises te morrow. The rernaitider of the injired
p'ros have been remove t the nenest hoepitals.
The scee preented in the neighborhoodi durin the
darkening eveuing and ein::o rghtfall is exceedingly
romantic and picturesque, thousands of people being
gathered in the vicinity, emch one discussing the
event, its Origin and consequences, with bis or her
negbber. The ruina of the dwelling and the prison
wll are guarded by n strong force of police. The
street bigbway ias boen ipperd up ta a consiesrable
distance by thrL explosion and the walla of ibe jil
bave fallen ta somae xtent, inte tbe bresab, revealing
the interior of the prison yard. No damaga bas been
done ta the prison buildings.

LoDOxe, Dec. 1:.- An attempt w as mde ta day1
ta blhw up one c nthe walls of Mlibank Jail,in whicih
a number ef Feni'rus are conhined. The preparation
were all comp:eted, and the fuse haii beau ligtted by
tIe conspirator?, witbant attractinz attention, but
owig te somae defect in tht arrangeeunat of th mn-
terials the powder did not exp'ode. and the plot vas
discoverel befare the a tempt to carry it out conlid
be renevad. Nu arrsis have been made, ani no
clbu bas been obtained to the gilty parties.

PNscAUToNS AGAINaT Fsmss -The Warwickshire
country constabulary bave been armed when on
night duty with olt's six-tbambered revolvers and
cutuhese, which have heen lAnt, by Goavrnment at
the rrqusest cf the Court rcf Quarter Sessions. Tht
Miliria stores at Warwick sud Loonmtngton haro aise
been cendered mura sPeore. Tira dota ai Warvicgk
la ai the roar o! îLe COunty'.buildings. sud cool'] ouI>'
bie satie front larack street. Tht high wasl-
ahbutting on tRial thorou gifare bus hotu peoraaed
with loopholes fui mîrsketry so as te cemmandi ire
«loto cf tho shtret Tht ontrance gates hava alIoa
been etrengthenedi anti pnrvided witbhsaddiional barg,
anudthe store room door where the rifles an'] am.
mnunitian ara depoasted iras Itou ccated] au tRio mnide
with aheet iren. At Loaning tan s nsuare laver
Las Iota trected] ovor the entraance ta tle quadirangle
sud the we.lls are perforated] b>' loopholes so as tri
commandi tire approses ta the stores. Tha «haoe
of tho ries, bath et Warwick anti Leemiagtan, with
thea exception ai those use'] b>' tire. permanenut Staff,
hava been temnparariiy rauderedl usenless by' the ne-
moral of lire bocks an'] ramroado. On twn occasions
rumnour.s bave hotu circulated rhat sttacls on the
alte tiere contempîsted], bat Luth seem ta have
hotu tithoul fanudaîion.

A Fànms ALAs.- On Sunda>' mornirg jus> bafore
the churchr belle ai Edit.burhbegan ta ring fa:.
DIvine service, a starfllng noise tias heard, rein-.
bling thre ditscharge cf firearms ln- the open air.
Ton or twelvo shots mort beard la rapi'] succeeneon,
se'] lu tho quiet of tRio morning, tht reports comRng
frem thtesoutht-west pot t e! tle towa, «wer eard
tien in tie eautern anti narthen districts. A
vague apprehension cf a Fenlan outrage spreid
througb the town, and in the locality whence the
noise proceeded. there as great exellement and
many ran ta find ont the spot, and, if possibe, dis-
cover the supposed conspiratorseagainat tie publie
neace. It as found that the discharge proceeded1
from a railway bridge over the Caledonian Railway,x
which having tobe removed in connexien with the i
improvements ef the accein te Edinburgh station,E
bad, onr the cake of expedition, be blownu p witb
gunpowder, it beîng necessay to use the loly oppor-i

ther vessels of the ss.me class. This ar tht purpert
of Lord Stanley'e despatchwhich we print in anoiher
columu. The publio ire belieme, is by tis rime
beartily weary of a discussion which smens nuter-
minable, and we are not going to moltiply words
upon it. There is one thuing, however, most noces-
sary to ha remembeored-Mr. Setard is undolibtedly
' the mot aggravating of correspondect, but be
may have for bis auccessor some one who. would
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tuiity afforded for the perpose by the cessîtieon cf

treffia on the Bunday morning.
We protest that thcre has ot bueen as yet lu the

public mind of England ny impulse aof revenge.'
What feeling may be roused among a certain clas of
our populatipn if these thrate are persisted in, or
acted an, we dire notsay; baut hitherto the universal
feeling of Englishmen is one of intense regret ibat
fellow-anbjects--members et a nation vhom owe ad.
mnire and have reason ta be prend of- a ould, under
the most baseless of delusione, be dabing themelves
and their fellow-countrymen te pieces argainst our
laws

But there li, we think one argument wbich ought
,tu bave weight wit lithe disseminators of this sedi
tions rant. We are denouneen by ever epithet lu
the language for having enforce'] tis penalty ofi
death. Na, would we bave it considered whether
we have dono anything mare than accept a challenge
which ias been persistently forced on us. The jour-
nais frexmwhicb we quota declare war against us and
our institutions lui t plainest language. Da they
expect ta wage War upon us, and that we shaould ab-
stain from fighting our own batle and waging war
with them ? What do the Feulans mean, what hmave
they evr tmeant, by storing rifles revolvers, and
piles, but that they may inflict death on those who
resist them ? Are they ta have the privilege of put
ting their enemies t deatl, irie their opponents
ara e o b precluded from meeting them withtheir
own wempons ? It nas often been argued tat au
arme' insurrection me>, under certain circumstances,
ha justitieti, but it Las nover yet beau mainloino']
tha an armed rea'stacce is ujustifiable. Mer Iave
always rebelled bitherln at the peril of their lives,
and: i a differen trule l to be established, rebellion
will become, net onIy the gravest, but the most de-
spicable of er'mes. The Ntiton appeals te " that
mighty people who, at the terminstion of the great-
est revolution that evernshock the earth, never erîllied
their laurels wih a drop of blond uot ebed in batle.»
The eicepion is instructii. Tae Amnrtcans shed
sufticient blood in battle te render it perectly urne-
cessary ta shed a drap of blond after tie battie. But
if the South appealed ta arms, they didm not espect
the North t reject the appeal. Wt were rot the1
ßrst to shed blood in tiis unhappy business. Allen
a-id his sescites were executed, because they
were coerned in the murder of a policeman. Un-
til an nanistakable murder was committed, we ab-
stained, as nt a few lothuglht, with misjlaced leni-
ency, from inflicing tirhe capital penalty upen men
who Lad justy rendered themesolves liable te it by
overt rebellion. Eren if the Fenians abutained from
wbat they call unnecessary outrages in the Spring,
tLey undoubtedly levied ar against te, they did'
their beet te shoot the Iriat constabulry who de-
fended their stations, and it i palpable that they
wod have done more if.Lthey could. B ood was shed
on that occasion, but Englishr justice did not retaliate0
by blodnbed. In a wtord, if tie language uîpon
which we are commenting bas nny neaniog, it means
that w are ta fight with Our hands tied. Is such a
proposai worthy of a cause " which can count among
irs martyrs the noblest spirits that ever the love et
iberly inspired 7I To us it appears unworthy of

men wo nave counted the coîst and red their mec
solve. If they persist in their irsane struggle, they
muat expect us ti defend erEelves by ali the means1
lu our power. Wo Ehould crrtainly hold our own,t
wbatever the etst; but te gencrous and man'ly eue-
u.ies w abould entertsin, as we entertain now, notf
the least animosity. It is a different matter if wt-e
are confronted by men who refuse ta rik their own
lives wbile they claim the right te laite our nwa. Tt
may be quiteI ras that except upon so-ne such un Ier-
standing the Fenian schema is perfectly impractica-1
ble. That proves the absurdity of the conspiracy,
but it does net acquit the conpirators or somethingc
to closely allie'] to a qiality whici larqually repug-
naut ta English and Irish nature.- Times.

Tins Paoomesion S In a.LAu-Bacs or Ls.oa-
Lord Dufferin moved for the police reports o' tbei
procesions which had recently taken place se Irelnd
in ender ta show aympathy with tht Fenians «ire ba']
been i xecuted at Manchester. He would not express,
or ask the Government te expres, its opininu fs ta
whetier the parties hald kept wi'bin the lutter of the
Raw, He deprecated the tone ss;umed by the re-
epoctable portion of the press which represented
Allen and hie campanions as martyrs, and eairucetly
impressed on the Government the absolu'o nncessity
cf impartially adminiterinin the Party Processions
A thbroughcut Ireland, witbout reference either
to religions or political opinions. 1t was contended
that green was not a party colour, but an Irnalanu
who was put in prison for wearing a bIne ribbn
would r.ot asily recognise the difference, fonr the
national colour «an nowr certainty degradeid io a
party emblem. He hoped that the Gevernment w d vnt'
continue ta administer tihe-law with the saine manli-
ness and impartiality which they ba'] sbowo, espe-
el 1> in the case Of the OrangeSncieries of the North,
who were the most staunch poliical supporters of
the Government The Earl of Drb' whilet doing
flil justice ta the genoral, he hoped not the-exlin-
a ve toyaity l Ireland of the Otrn society. hd
never besitatedI ta carry out le law with the utmat
impnrtiality, and LL kew that his regret was share'd
by the leaders of that sciety. Hu deeply regretied
that a portion of the pes sihould have representel
the executions et larchester as dictated by political
ressoc The ffence was net a politicalOs urbut ta
simple murder, and te Government, wilhout vin-
dictiveness and irithout political feeling, felt it was
ueceseery after the leniency shown lest year in rot
carryinc out the extreme senteren of the law, fiat
îthos bould not be deterred by ny coensiderotion of

the concquences te themeolves from carrying out
what tby felt t abe a most painunl but liperative
doty. e coul'd asure the noble lard tiai the Go-
vernment worild continue to carry out the law itb
firmneuss and impartiality. The Party Processions
Act, however did not meet th crseai of these funerai
processins, the parties eugageld in theta hraving by
not d]ieplsying Lainera or orLon enrblemus, kopt,
vimbin the Iaw, as fan as his information veut. Tire'
motion for tht repenti vas thon withdravu.

Loi'] Stauiev ha'] laid hofare Parliameont aî dos.
patch tro Mr. Fard, ai Washingtor, ef date me rocent
as lie 1th uIt., whr.b shows citar>' tirs state cf
the quostion pouding betweeu tbis ceuntry. au'] thet
Unbted Btates with regard to tire Alahama cltime.
Tire difficunlty' raine'] so grat/ously b>' Mr. Bavard onu
Lord ttmney's accession to offico st/Il obistrucls a
set tlemîenit. Mn. Sewarrd ha'] tao crne'] iris accep--¡
tance o! Lord Stanley's rfier ta r.fer the Amenician
ohams to arbitration as ta con vo>y the impression
that it is the desire of tire Unitoed States Gaverunent
lirat an>' tribunal 'o le egrseed upon la d]eaing «1th
tire Alabama claima .miy culer inte île queostiona
theuirer lhe act of poile> cf ber Majaety's ganrment
in recognizlng thre Confederate Setreas a belliger.-
oui Paver «as or «s aot anlrable te iraecircum
starnces of tira time wvhen tht recognition was mea.
Lord Btanle>' sale disticctly' that tire Qu'en's gaven- I
unent canant coaseut ta a refeene cf île question.
jlR au>' referecc of the Alabamna clams to un arbi-
tration 'it ust ha assumr'd tirai an sactn.l state cf
tar axiale'] between the Rovernme'nt ef tire Uuired
Stahes anti the Conf'ederate Bsates/' tiraI point beiog
cooceded], iltewo'] ha for tho arbier ta dtermnnine
wheitbrar ltre hotu sîuch fallitr on lie part of thet
3:liah governmerit in ts dues as s centra] as <cula
bu deemed] to mn'olet s moisi respenuitity an cire
pari cf lire Brit ch governm'ot te mils good lossenu
et' American cîtz'es caunsed by' tht Alobsm nd u

1

When John Brown as hung, the nationai debt
did mot exceed $60,000,000. Eight years afterward,
the national debt aIus ted tri $3,000 000.000 It
is thus sen lwbat direction John Brown' soul bàa
been m':rcbIng on.

One of the mont original jnvenile inventions was
that o! little Fanny, who, Instead of s]ayinj her
prayersnt night, pread outber alphabet epon the
bed and raising her eyes to heaven, said •Q: O0Lord 1
bore are the letters ; fix them 10 osuit youroelf.'

Svere diatresa prevailseamong' the whitesf amd
negres o? tho hetr, dan worse imes are coming.-
Slarvation actuali>' menaeBs many.

3
write lessand behave worse. AÀgreat tracater o
political power in the United States is fGrs-shdatwe
by the late elections, and it is ait lu faveur cf the
democratic psrty-the old and bitter enamy of Eeg.
land, the party, moreaver, Io wLich the Ameriose
Irish belong and ta which they are indispensable.
If it should comeainto office while these aclimsare
uusettled, and while Feriauism was rife, the case-
quences might o bsuch es the friends of peace-sud
civilization on both uides of the Atlantic deplore-
.London Times.

A VERBATILU SwiNDLui.-The Carl/sle Journsrecoguiz a in John Hall, ubo ploaded •-guilty.'1 to acharge of forgery and false pretences at itiddlesex
Sessions lest Monday, the mn who, in conjonction
with the Irish 'poet' Yonng, was nomi sted by Lord.Derby for a grant of 501. from the Royal BountyFund. The applications imade a good deal of noise
at the time, nud after the check bad actually been
signed t Yds ciscovered that Hall, who had repre.sented himselif as a literary man m distreEs was9 net a deserviag person.' Hall reaided in Carlisle
three or four years, and tried various modes ofswindlicg. One of these was ta write ta gentlemen
wbos desth bhd just been uannounced. mkling
ficti:ious caims upon thetn either fur goods supplied
or for money owimg, in hopes of obtaining money
frm executores. A few days erer the death ne the
Rate Sir Gilbeit East was announced in The Times
Hall sont in a claim for 571. 18 , under the name of
Henderson, from ome alleged transaction betweenîhem. A sirnilar fictitjous dlaim iras mode ona
the Rate Lady Alvanley. Anether mode f operîtion
was ta write under another name directing attentios
to the condition of pu Bfall' as a persan te whom
the recipient o the letter shold send money in
arder te m.ke im some reparation for an injustice
or injury done himb in years gone b>. Ie left
Carlisle not long aflor the attempted fraud upon LordDerby was discovered ad exposed and thence ho
appears ta bave come te London, w hare, by forging
the names of Lord Vivian, Lord Elche and others,
ho attempte: ta ebtain gonds under filse pretences.
lHaving jleaded 'Guilîy' on Monday, sentence was
deferred till irquirics could b made concerning his
preTious Listory.

ScysmnDEs.-The Londona lienaum directs atten-tion ta the Registrar-General'a curions return of the
number of suicides in England druriig ibh eibghtytsr
from 1858 ta 1865. They average 1,300 annuelr,
and to every million of Ihe proulation ran ttun Ru
ench successive jear; 66 ,4 70. G3 65, 60, 64, sad
and 67. Hanging bas alwaya been the denth ,en-
rallv'adopred by suicides, 28 out of the ratio of 67per
million suicides faliing unrer this head. Afrer han-
iug follow cutting, stabbing or drowuing, poisoning
and by firearms. The ratio of suicides per million
ef the respective populations in 18£4 ws 110 i
France, 64 in Englaud, 45 in Belgium, 30 [n Italy,
and ifteen in Spain.

UNITED STATES.
SMUGGLINO As A Fmai AsaT.-Howit, ifsprnciirced ia

Nei York-Sane sntercaliqg incidents.-The New
York Tribune publishes an extended report cf fraude
on the customs at that port, and specifies some in-
stances which have accurred within a few weekn.
When a foreigu steamer arrives and the bagkage of
the passengers is ail rn tihe wharf, the falluwing
scnes usually take place :-The Inspectors dettiled
for the vessel while in part take charge, and seal the
htches. The passengers descend ta Ibo pier, and
the inspection begins Raieb piasenger, hefore the
xrunination, fil s out a blank form, in whichb ho eu-

inerates the contents of his trunka If 'hera is ne-
thing but his own wearicg apparel Re certifies tbt
thora are co new or dutible ar icles witbin. Then
comnces the ludicrous scenes. TLey are re.
questei ta aulock their trunks The ready, easy
manner with whieb many open them, without being
called upon, produce a gaod effect, convincing the
officer tbat .ey have travelled, und therefore under-
stand thet form. [ genoly passes bis band down
the inner side and] uuder a fow articles of clcthing,
shits the Ilid, and chalksî it 0 K But ye mut m ot
f&ncy yourself safe. Kaen gray eyes are waching
you from a dnatance, and if thoraeis any ex-
pression of exiltation, if one is nerons or irrita-
ble, ho goes through another ordeal, Ho is suspect-
ed His truok is mensured inaide and out, the aides
and lbe top sounded, and a general nanipulation
tnkes place. If anything dutiabl or naw is found,
it ls immiediately contiscated, and beu mes the pro.
perîy cfUucle daruln. laInthe in; aitimur the Deiptty
Survayor UunIbis aide are tkiîng n géneral toreput'y
the scene of operations. onei ofthe itaids tas bis oye
on a large, beLvy looking man. who is wrApped up
in a preat coat. Be ealks l1k-i an invalid, and la
attended hy a friend who has met him cn the pier.
The oid ihinks bis garments fit him to' 'rmubly '
he takes the Inspector aside and inforn him chait
after ho <(ie officer) his examined his bagg+ge ho
will stumble over bis valise or bar. Of course the
large man with se much clothingon will snnp to
pick np his bagga<e, which bas been se suddenly
and clamelly displaced, ait which time tiie Inspect-
ter tr.snt watch bis back. The ruse succeeds; the
back of bis coat appears as if it covred - pan full of
biscuits. Trembli« nwith fear the nassonger i tsken.
inaide the smasll olice aun] fromunder hi coat is
drawn a wel padded vest cantaining firy gold
warches. Ht is now subjvcted te thorough ex-
amination ; bis boot legs and brel clo not escape
tieir scrtiny. Tho heel of ne bon, is fond me Le
bollow-off it ges and inside ls found srely en-
sconced lin coton to brllian:s wnrth $2000.-
When entirely tripped of his superfuous parments
b appears like a second 'Cîlvin Rdaun.' Anarber
victiml bas ben selected, antis ailled side and euh-
jactei ttocorporal examination HW!e ipurtly and tries
ts ha jolly. Hei laughs bisterously, and informa .th.ofl.car that ho supposes ho muet do e is> tUnder-
ne'ath bis shirt are brudde cf yards cf costly 'sas
dleftly wround round bis wvaiet. Alfter tint fficora
bave denusded bitm of bis srnnggled tunder garments
hobelos more hle s plucked fuwl titan a huma:t
being. Another man lia.s passed tire irnpention, sud
bis trunks are strapped] ta the rirck cf the carrnge.
Ha seems very' ruuch elated andi ms lu a great hurry.
On bis arm ho carries e iap rag, ai whieb be seema
ta hae very' carefal. As ho la about ta step iet the
carriae tbre aid laps hlm ou tht qhboulder sud se.
costa hlm famniliarly. Ho skls hlm if ho enijoyîd hie
trip, tund gires bhim a frisendiy poloe lu thse riba, b>'
whicb he detects a ralther spongv' something aot
the valst. 0f course au examnination faiheowsuad
hie turcs out ta o eanorher 'lace ras] Tht lap rug
ie ripned open sud found te cootain morflaf rthe same-
precîtrua material, peint appliqu and Valeucieune.
lace, appraised ai $12,>000. These tiret mec are
profesional amngglera, who lu ail probability' have
matie saveral succeessfol tripe. After beimg detected
and stripped] ai thoir valuabler, they' are set ai l-
berty'.

The negroes lu al thre Sontheru Conventions vote
!or the highesat compeusation, sud in the Vlrginia
Convention those distinguisbed sud lnteltectual pa..
tria'ts bava fixoed their psy at $8 por day-e largor
sum than they' cver rceived 1cr barbericg, whita-
washrog, or blaeking boots. TIrey regard. $8 par
day as a 'buxury' af freedom,' sud they' are dispoaed
'o cnjoy theiri rights,
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b fearn thon, in case the paper be continued, the
ttfi shaLl beTwo ollars ad a-hai

rec it.II sabtenihere «buse paperu are dolivcr-- a>'
carriers, Tva Dollar sand a-halfin advance; and
i not ronewed at the end of the year, then, if we
'eontinuo sending the paper,thesubaoriptioa ahal,)
be Throe Dollars.

'Cas Tsrua WIvxxss can be hd at the Neos Depots
8ingle copyB d.

tr tVe bsg t3 reandad ur COrrespondent t/tui 7o
leties w.11 be taken ouif the Post.O.fficeunless
ore-rntd.

Z Thu tigures after each Subscriber's Address
e.try teek shows the date t which he bas paid
up. ThusI" Joas JoNEs, Ausuat 163,' shows that
he -bas paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub-
ariptio uFN THAT DATE.

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 27, 1867.

KCOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
DEoEMBERT-1867.

Vriday, 27-St John Ev., Ap.
S&tnrday, 28-H6ty Innocents, M. M.
2uedsy, 39-Sunday of Octave, St Thomas of an-

terbury, B. M.
Monday, 30-of the Octave.
Tuesday, 3:-St Sylvester, P. C.

.AUmavl-1868.
'W&uesday, 1-Circuncisicaof 0cr Lord.
thuarsday, 2 -O ctave cf St Stepiton.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

No better means for arosing n social persecu-
tion against the Irish population in tLe large

cities of England could be devised than are those

which certain infatuated parties are actuaiy pur.

suing. The past week brings us tidîogs ofeveral

fresh outrages, akin to that which was sn fatal to

ife at Clerkenwell. An abortive attempt to

blow up the wall of Mîlîbank prison ; a nitro-

glycerine explosion in the Northi of England, by

which -many innocent persons were killed and

mtilted; attempts ta set fire to wanrehouses-

al these things, attributed, God knows with what

of trath to Irish Fenians, have stirred u the
Englîsh mindand moprepared the nation for a panie

*such as that which in the days of Charles IL.,

was taken advantage of by Oates, Dangerfield

and others, the Whalleys and Murphys of the

seventeenth century, to goad the not easily moved

Anglo-Saxon ta madness. God knows where

all this il end: but two thing sare certain.-
First that no nation, or commumity ever achieved

its independence, or bettered its condition, by
Means either of the dagger of the assassin, or the

torch of the incendiary: and secondly, that a

terrible, cruel and undiscriminating persecution

ut the poor Irish laboring classes i England will

ab the consequence of resource te such ignoble

'rempons and modes of warfare, which the great

and true hearted patinots of Irelandi e days of

old, would have repudiated with scorn and indig-
nation. At the same time it should be remem.

bered thot some at least of the devîlish outrages

to which we allude, may just as well have been

the work of the English criminal classes, and
bave been resorted to for purposes of plunder, as

-ef the Irish Fenians, and designed to effect a

poitical object. They do in fact savor strongly
-t Trades Uionism, an organisation wich as

-eeet enquiries have demonstrated, ta accus-

tomed ta employ assassination and arson as its

Favorite weapons.
The inquest on the bodies of the victimas of

the Clerkenwell explosion was beld on the 17th

suit., but ne fresh evidence as ta the gudity par-
'Xies was adduced. The Jury brought in a ver-

-dtel cf murder against Timothy Desmond and

Jerry Allen: four other persons, Mulvany, Eng-
Ztish, o'Keaffe, and W. Desmond ave aiso been

arrested on the same charge, and their case was

* audergoing prehimcary' ivestigatîce et the last
radrices. Tbe authoriits are ererywhere an thet

-dert: lte police fonce ta beîng augmented!, mou]
-te Cabinet bas determimed to apply' ta Perha-
?oeent to suspend fer a seascon the operation ef te

* aboeas Co, us Act in Englant!. Titis shon-s

to whbat depths the meturally' aluggîah Enghîsht
-- nnd bas been atîrred b>' recet trents.

Tht mincit talkedu]of Confereoce an the Roman.
question has been giron up, as every' one san-

~thiat no geood coulu] pessibly' came cf it. Theret

s-re but two waya of setthîng tht Roman question,.

Onue, tht plan cf Garîbaldi andl the Rerolutiona
s~zts-; which consiste ini tht annexation ai thet

-MEontiflcal States le Piedmont, mou] bte ex.

¶pdsion ocilte Sovereigu Pentig from Reome.-
rTe second, wicih ls tht only' plan consistent

mIth justice and common htonesty, consists mn the

-restoration te tht Pope, cf the domins avrestet!

hfoimb b' Piedmontese arm. Any' aoter plman
-ta.t may he proposed! as a compromise, or middleît

eLrm betwixt testelire estremet plans moulu] te

isut an intrigue, which would satisfy nobody, and
whichv would scarce endure till the ink with
,which its conditions bad beenm written, were dry.

la the meantime, and vith a viw to fresh et-

tjks upon the 1101Y See', the Catholics througb.
sut the world, are tendering their services, their

bWertunes and their persons for the defence of the -
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Sovereigu Pontiff. In this noble race Canada
we are happy te say will not be the last.

And perhups after ail it is not tht(rone of

the Pope that is at the present moment the most
in danger from the Revolution. That of Victor

Emnasuel himself seems te be in a far more

precarious, or unstable condition, and far more1

hkely faho averthrown r nthe inevitable and net
very remote struggle. The party of Mazzini is
agatm active tiroughout the Peninsula from North
to South, and recent events haie tended te make
Ring Ilbonest-man" something more than merely
unpopular amongst the Italhan peoples. Besides,
a financial crisis, or in ater words bankruptcy
seemas unavoidable in spite cf te heury sums
extorted by the tas gatherers, and the robbery
of the monasteres, convents, and Catholic Churcb
generally. The day of retribution is evidently
at baud: and as in France, Robespierre and
Danton were respectively the successors of
Necker and Mirabeau, so to 10 Italy, Cavour
and Ratazzi will ere long be succeeded by fresh
and more "thorough" revolutionists, whose work
will as far transcend that of tieir predecessors,
as the Revolution of '93 transcended that of '89.

There are who mabulain, that Irelanid bas no
valîd grievance against Englaud, and Englamd's
legslation ta complaîn of. If there be any who
seriously entertaîm this opiniun, we commend ta
their perusal, and attentive consideration, the
followîng paragraph from a late issue of an Irish
paper:-

< An action fi now pending in the Court of Queeu's
Baccl, Dublin, ta test who is rightful oier of
M1eule CGasle. lu lsana ejectMent on the tille, the
diîputedaquestion heing sheiher the marriagecela
brated between the late Sir Valentine Blrtkse and Miss
Douelan, in 1803 was legalor not-he, Sir Valentine
Blake, being as it is alleged a professing Protestant
within a year Previons ta bis said marriage ; the
Plsiniffr(Valentino Charnes Blake) living in Wales,
ont aiflte juriadiction, bsing tht eldeât son cf Sir
Valentine's recond marriage in 1843.'

This action therefore bas its origin in one of
the Penal Laws which still disgrace the British
Statute Bock, and whieb brand as concubinage
ail marriages contracted in Ireland by a Catholic
convert, with a Ca!hoie wife, before a Catholie
priest, mi the face of God and His Church, il
contracted within e ear of the said converts
professiou of the Catholie faith. Is not this a
grievance of which the Catholic people of Ire-
land have a right to complain, and wbich if ail
the talk with wbch our ears are assailed about
"l equal rights," about Il civil and relhgious liber-

ty" be net mere cat, the British legislator is
bound ta redress ? Ts it but a lîght thing that
beiore the law, the Irîit Catholie woman Who se
marries e couvert te her own faiith some ten or
eleven months after Lis conversion, should bet 
a wife, but merely a mistress, or concubine! 1la
it no vaid grievance that the legitimacy of chil-
dren in Ireland, and their right te succeed to the
property of their parents should be called 0
question, because one of Ihose parents in obe.
dience to the dictates of conscience bad embraced
the Catholic Faith, and bad been married mac-
cordance with the laws of the Catholic Church,
withîn a year of such convers:on? And mark
this! That the law is peculiar to Ireland: that it

does not extentd t Canada, or other parts ofi ler

Majesty's Dominions: and that therefore itbis a
law not necessary for the maintenance of ber au-
thority,or the integrity of the Empire. It as but a
wanton maIult to Irish Cathoelîs; a most :icked

and gratuitous outrage upon the civil and reli.

gious liberties cf the Queen'a Catholic subjects

in that one portion of ber dominions : an oppres-

site and most cruel penaltyi iflcted by British

law unon couverts ta Romanism,of..hich the pain-

fu eioects are net limited ta the converts, but are
with hellisit malîgnity extended ta his children te
the latest generation-a relaxation indeed of the
Penal Laws of Elizabeth, when the rack was the
palmary argument of Protestantism, and when
reconciliation with the Church was a capital
felony but still an outrage upon religion, upon
lhberty, and the rtghts of conscience.

Non dots tht case above ndîcated show tht fll
exteut ai the working of titis rnîquitous lan-. Bat
tht other day a respectable tradesmon 1n Dabilin

gave bis daughter-after due enquiry-în mar.-

naoge ta a person cf respectable exte, or, cf ample
amtans, witb excellent referemces, amu] in every-
respect, ta aIl appearance an ehîgîie match.-
Shorl>' aller, tht hosband! who called] himself a
Catitolie absantne bis wife, and married au-
ether woman. Prosecuted for bîgamy, lbe
pleaded that ite bau] mat been a professmeg Ca-
tholie fer tht wuhele ai the requriedu twelvemcmths',
Lofoe Lis dirst miarriage, and] that thterefore, m
virtue af the existîng Penal Lawr against suchb
miarrioges, t-his first marriage-mas nuIl mnd!
veid. Tht plea mas goodi n loir; the scoumnel
escapted lte puuîshment te so rith>' deserved] ;
ami! bis wife deserted and] betrajed ires sent bock
ruinet! and] broken-heamrted, te ber disconsoiate

parents. 1-las Ireleand then no vahdt grievances
aganst Egland to complain of 1 las tbe latter
nothing inb her treatment of Ireland to redress?1
When before the tribunal of the universe she
pleads ler cause against Feniansm, does she
come loto Court wihl clean bands?

M. Cbapais, Mimster of Agricnlture, bas been
re-elected by acclamation to represent the Couanty
of Champlain an the Local Legislature.

Truly the mercenary denagogues who incite
them to this suicidal action have mueh to answer
for, before both God, and ian!

The Journal de Quebec denounces energeti-
cally the violence and brutality which, according
to that paper, characterized the late municipal
elections at Quebec.

i or later,
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CONSECRATION OF A NEW CHURCeff AT

ST. SopHiE.-On Thursday, the 19ch Decem-

ber instant, Ste. Sophie was mode the witness of

a higbly edifying spectacle in the blessing of a

new church, recently erected there for the acco-

modation of the faithful, whose number, it ap-
pears, are fast augmenting of late years. The

sacred edifice is commodious and tasty in size

and appearance, and was built by James Sheri-

dan, Esq., contractor, of Motreal, under the
supervision cf M. Auge, architect. Amongst

other persons of note who nasisted at the interest-

ing ceremony were the lon. E-iward Masson
and other members of the same family, besides a

boast of lie neighborng gentry. Mass wns cele-
brated by the Rev. A Proulx, of St. Jerome,
and the sermon preached by the Rev. Fatber

Landrigan,of the Church of the Nativity, Mont-

real. This sermon, one of the mott eloquent,

perbaps, that has been heard for years, was
founded on the following text, taken from St.
Matthew, 7t' chap. 25th verse: "And the rain
fell, and the floods came, and the wnds blew,

and they beat upon that bouse and it fell
not, for it was founded upon a rock." The
Reverend gentleman's discourse occupied
ovEr au hour in its dehvery. It painted
in glowing language, and sublime imagery,

the triumphs and glories of [Viother Church from
the infancy of ber existence down to modern days
-depicted, in bold colors, the many dangers
wbich the bark of St. Peter bad to undergo from
the ever surging billows of heresy ; how it rode

triumphantly, notwitistanding, over the angry
waters, and proudly weathered the shocks of
every tempest, and how to-day, despite the storms
of twice nine hundred years, it is seen floating
upon the waves under the pilotage of the saintly
Pius IX., as buoyaotiy and sea-worthy as eer
it did, when the helm obeyed the touch of its
first Master and Vicar of Jesus Christ.

Such is a condensed sumnmary of the substance
of a sern.on which is sure to remain engraved
upon the mins of those who heard it for long
years to come. A sumptucus repast was after-

wards served] to a large number of invited guests,
lay and clerical, amorgst the former heîeg James
Sheridan, Esq., already mentioned, and Edward
McKeown, Esq., J.P.,both of Montreal. A fter
the good thirgs of the table had properly been
discussed, the day was terminated by the toast of
the prosperity of the village and the new Church,
and the health of the builder was also toasted and
received with all the honors.

CooL, NoT TO SAY IMPUDENT -The English
Bible Society, so we learn by telegram, bas bad
the impertmence to wait upon the Emperor
Louis Napoleon for the purpose of presenting
him with a copy of tlw Bible. How the Em-
peror moanaged to keep bis countenance during
the interview with the deputation we cao scarce
understand ; but that be did so, argues weil in
favor of bis powers of self-command, andb is na-
tural politenes. For see wbat the action of the
Englisb Bible Society impied-That fe to whom
the Bible was given was ignorant of its contents,
and was in little better plight than a heathen, or
dusky South Sea islander. Besides, as a pro-

fessing Catholic, Louis Napoleon could Dot acD
cept the book presented to bim as the Bible,
snce it is condemned by bis Church as a corrupt,
and mutilated iersion of the Holy Scriptures.

We wonder what English Proteatants would
thînk if by way of reciprocating the compliment,
the members of the Association of the Propaga-
tion of the Failh in France were to send a de-
putation of their members ta England to presant
Queeu Victoria with a copy of the Aposties'
Creed ; and yet to say the least, this would be
quite as useful a present to a Protestant, as is
the present of a Protestant Bible ta a Catholic.

Here is wbat the Commecual Bulletin of
Boston says of the mudustrial condition of the

Northern States:-
<e n part af thteauntry lu industry' at sa loir anu

ebb, capitals nr ertidsd thei produotseo

.Net only are our mianfactcries claod, or running
on short time, and thausands thrown eut cf employ-

menue loues tram Lit sargna.ton cf arade, sud surbnk
ing ln values. . . . In tact the noble race cf 1w-
parting sud shipping merchauta, once the bost cf
cur New Enugland uea-parts, «hase ships poured jutoa
cur marykets the wea.ltb cf evory clime, are now fatt-
kg jute comparative deesy."

la similar gboaomy colorn does a correspandent
cf the Boston Journal opbct the collapse cf
business in the State af Mainet--

" The fact cannot be gainsayad that, go wher~e youn
may la Maine, business will ha found crippled, sud
lthe cry cf duil times goes up on every band. There

wlholes umburing br ont haIft Ibi wiutr tita

building interests that hardly a vessel cau bu found
upon the stocks.'

And] t is mn a season of unîversal depression
like this, wihen business is almost at a stand stilli

every whbere, that the workîng men cf Quebec
are sucht fools as ta quarrel wîth their bread and
butter, and ta refuse work whien effered] ta them !

Someinterestîeg facts have been communicated an Almighty power befare whieb, sooner or later

to.us respectîvg the late Mary McDonald, wife ail hostile ccmbinatons,and oppositou, nder d
ai the late En-an McIDcnaid, cf Lancaster U. cuolts metedaway, as the scoir meits under thie

bot sua of advanemg spring. The wurk of the
Canada. This lady attameed (lie advanced age Church then, is God's work-carried out Often
of 100 years, 1 mouth and 20 days, bavng been through very inadequate bunau agencies. And
born in the parish of Crongard, Iovernesshire, this is for us a ground of confidence and consola.
Secîanu], an the f5th af Januar>', 1761, and bar- tien, in accept'ng the responsible position liu
iSa dietd on the 7th Fofbruary, 1861 She ias the Cnurqb assigus us. Paul may plant, and

ed Apollo water, but it is Gcd who gives the in-
married at the early age of 16. Shortly after crease.
with ber husband she emigrated ta Nova Scotia, And He wil gîre increase through those Who
but subsequently rem ved to Gleogarry, Upper are lawfully gent. In accepting our appointînent
Canada. Tise - by the Holy riFather, and by the imposition of
ansaela. chienerable lady, truly a mother bandsa lfte sacred rite of Consecration, we are

to Israelhatdr1nchildren, 73 hrandehidren, and mnde partakers in the Apostolîc commission, and
448 great-grandchdldren, 1T-of the next génera- have true authentic credentialî as amiassadors of
tion, and S of the next, ail of whom miglît have Christ and dispensers of His hlY mysteries. The
attended at ber funeral. Of ber sons three Aposties undertook not the work of the boly
serred their king and countr>' in thtmar of1812, yministry untîl duly commîssioned to do so. No
srd their ain a d dd h th t one shouldf iake the honor ta himself, but lie thatand thirteen of hiergrandsons did the same in he is called of Gad. Even, says St. Paul, (le.
rebellion of 1837-38. brews v. 5, 6,) "Christ did ot glorfy Himself

te be made a Iligli Priest, but He that !'aîd to
On Sunday 15th inst., His Grace, the Arch- Him, "'lou art a Prîest for ever according ta

hishop of Qîîebec, assisîted by the Rer. Grand the order of Melehsedech." Tiche Eterna
Vicaire Cazenound by te R.ectarcf tht Lavai Father, then, constituted our blessed Lord a
Univereity soemnd bteRsed tho nefchureLao High Priest, and gave Him from a l eternîty is

commission ta teach mankind the mysteries of the
St. Sauveur. High Mass was celebrated by kingdom of heaven. Christ commissioned Ris
-M. the Cure of St. Rocb in the presence of a Apostles, for He said, , As the Father lhth sent
areat assemblage. The sermon was delivored Me os as o senthYeu." (John xxe2e r .) and le

b>' ht rchishp ibo ookoccsie taremnu]Apostbes sent thoîr successors, andi!s80on dentby the Arebbishop Who took occasion to remmndthrough the mees. This is the Divine order es.
bis hearers of the obedience whici they owed to tablisbed by Gad for the appointment and cOn-
their spiritual guides-and of the danger and tmitiaion i a legitimate ministry ; and outside of
wickedness of certain societies condemned by this Divnely appointd order, no one is autho.

the Church. It is ta be hoped that the fatherly rize ta preach thtWord oiGad, or t, dispense
caunsels ai their Pastar iill be listentu]ta bv the holy mysteries. Our blessed Lord, beforeBHis ascension, organized the Apostles ito a
the people of Quebec-and that they wl spure teaching body,-clolhed them vith His powers,
woi horror the pernîcious maxims of the blatant and commissioned them to go and tearh the
demagogues who seek te lead them astray. world. " AIl power is given ta Me in heaven

b Z, __and on earth, gong, therefore, teach ail nations,

The Mission at the Gesu was brouglht ta a uand beliald I am with ynu ail days een
e T . unto the consummatin of the world. " (Watt.close on Sunday afternooni. This mission hasxxviii. 18, 19, 20.) This teachng body was

been emînently successful, and the seed sown by constituted a moral person wbich was o live for
the learned and eloquent Father Smarius has ever in the execution of the Divine commission.
already brougt forth good fruit in the shape of Peter i th beau ai tht Apcstobic Cailege-the
conversions te the Catholie Curch. Ta our next rock on w teh bCurch ist huit-the saipe-

te ho ta lbey sv îentevestîng patiua be.rie r Whoa ias asrngned b>' Christ tht office ci con-
ire lape t sme i gparticulara - firmîng bis brethren. It was ta him and the
fore Our readera. other Apostiles our Lord said, " He that lheareth

you heareth Me, he that despiseth you despiseth
PASTORAL LETTER IP FMS LORDSEIP TETE Me, and he thut despiselth Me despiseth Ilina

RIGHI 7EV. JOEHN WLSH, D. D., BISHOP who sent Me." (Luat es.16) To hîm abd the
OF SANDWIOH. aller Apostles constituîîng the teachming body>,

John, by the Grace of God ard Appointment of the Christ said, "I wili ask the Father and He wihl
Holy See, Bishop of Sandwich, gave you another Paraclete, the spirit o! truth,

To the Clergy, Religious, and Laity of our Diocese, who will teach you ail truth, and abm'k with you
& Grace ta you and peace from God oir Father, for ever." (.Iohn xiv. 16 ) The Divine com-
and from the Lord Jeaus Chr'st." mission, therefore, ta teach al nations was given
DEARLr BELGVED ERCTHRE,-It Las te the Aposiles and their lawful successors in the

pleased our Holy Father, Pios IX., the supreme work of the Apostolate. T eno one outside of
visible ruler of the Choren, to appoint us Bishop that body were the wards, " Go ]and teachl" ad.
of the diocese of Sandwich. We aceept the dressed, and therefore no one outside of il bas
burden imposedl upon us by Christ's vicegerant commission ta do so. Any persan else presum-
wili fear and trembling,-conscious alike of ils îeg to exercise the office of a shepherd of souls
weglht and Our own weakrness. The grave re- would be rightly consideredl as not enterlng the
sponsibhlties, the momentous interests conected sheep fold by the doar, but by climbing up an-
with the sublime office 'f the Episcopate may other way, and would, therefore, be a thief and a
well inspire with diffidence and fear bia who is robber, coming ta kill, and o lsteal, and destroy,
called upon to undertake the arduous duties of (St. John x. 1,) he would be lhke those false
that office. Stili the Great Shepherd of our prophets of whom the Lord complatned through
souls works through human instruments, and it is His prophet Jeremah (xxiii. 21,) "i1 did net
our consolation ta believe that He frequently send prophets yet they ran, I bave not spoken
chooses for the execution ofHis work on eartb ta them yet they prophesied. Hence St. Paul
instruments and means which, humaly speaking, insisted on this lawfuI mission as the very basis of
would appear least adapted for Hîs purpose.t.in man'ssalvotion. I Romtien, tsayst he, "bal
Paul tells us (1 Car. i. '17,)" Tht olchi thinga tht>' cal] upan Hirm le «boni tht>' Love mot ho-
of the word itath Goi chosen that He may con- heved, or bow shaîl they believe Him of whon
found the wise, and the weak thiigs of the world theyb ave not heard, and how shall they hear
hath God chosen that He may confiound the without a preacher, and how shal they preach
strong, and'the base things of the world and the unless they be sent." (Romans x.14:) whereir.
thîngs that -ire contemptible bath God chosen, the Apostle proreeds from invocation ta faith,
and the things that are not, that He might brng from laith tc bearing, frn hearing ta preaching,
ta naught the things that are, that no flesh should and fron preaching ta mission ; so that la the
glory in His sight." Our Divine Redeemer last analysis mission becomes as it were, the
sought is Apostles, not arnangst the great and basis of man's salvation ; since without mission,
rich and educated, but amongst the por and il- imparted by God te His preachers, the people
literath. W en tht Apostles went forth ta ese- couit not bave true.faith, or the tre worship of
cote the commission giron them,-m commissian Gad.
that was te embrace the entire earth for its Now, the. Catholîe Church is she alone who
sphere, and extend ta every generation of man inherits the Divine cilice of teaching. St. Au-
for ail coming time,-the worid was then politi- gustinu, in the 5th century, proves tIis by tracing
cally united in one grand human organization back the line of Bishops from lis day ta St.
knowe n istor>' as the Rman Empire. Civili- Peter, anthie, inthe 19th century, caodo îLe
zation, sucit ns (hem exsttu], bau] reaclîtu] bts cul- samne b>' tht saine lue of argument. Fer saja
minating point. A huge systen of false worahip the illuetricus Doctor of the Chuibb, "gil the
beld the empire in its grasp-was bound up witib order of Bishops succeeding to each other is tu
ail its glory and dearest associations, ani was in- be considered, bow much more securely and
teiaced with the traditions, the habits and ale- really' beneficially do we reékon tram Peter him-
tio , mond ev e feara m l s e th p e R a e , tht self, t e wvh m , bearia a g re k a I I C urc ,

mankin!, enricited writh the wrealth ai nations, Choreh, sud tht gatea cf bell shall mot overcome
and decked eut bn[the trophies cf mony' bundred il." For te Peter suscceeded Lnua te Lieus
jeans. There, le elegmnt test, philosophera theo- Ciemeut [he gives the irmole succession] te Dm.
rized, pots sang an immortel verse, enrar speke masos Siricius, to Sîricius Anastoaiua. le tihis
with more than buman eloquee, pointera made ordor o! successicn ne Denetist flishop appema.
tht canvas brea'the ad lire, sud sculptera teck (T. nî. Bp. lini.) Agaîn tht saet Father sa,
tht rude atones cf the qurry sou] chiseîled them "Jon tht Cathohle Churh the agreement of pea-
into lfe ; wihîat the militer>' power of Rome pies eut! of nations keeps me ; the succession af
ruited tht worlu]. At Ibis time n poor, ilihterate prnests from tht ver>' chair cf t Apastle Peter,
fisherman, from for distant Gallee, vîsîtted the ta whom our Lard after Eus resurrection coca-
Eternal City'. Nowr, w-ha moulu] have thought milieu] -His sheep ta te fed!, dowe even to the
that thtis poorastranger was commîssioned te tah present Bishtop, keepa me.» (Tome viii. Cent.
the proud imtellectu'.I Romans the saving trathba ManieLmos.) lu tact, aIl the Chrstan Pattera
et whicht tht>' bau] neyer heard, ond] te rît! the recogize the perpetoity' cf the Apastalic College
merlu] cf (he false worahip wiche bau] se long held] in tht Episcapate spread] threughoaut lthe merld],
it in bandage'? And yet,ao kir as; beoause tht but an union with tht Holy' See: and ther branu]
faolih, sou] hase, eut! ceetemptihîe things Cou] as alies all wh, outsîde ai that baody, usurp the
bath chasten that no flesh shoubd glory le Hie office of teachmug divine trutha, of preaching God's
sight. Peter began bis mission le haugty> Rome, word, mond of dispeosing lthe baly sacraments,
mat! the resait is knowne. Tht foilly cf the Cross St. Jermet, mnîtîg te a Roman Pntiff, ay,
canverîtu] the aorld. Tht mustard seed] grewr "Fllaowing ne chief Lut Christ, I arn joedinu
up and becamne a mighty tree, overshadinig tht communion with Your I-olhness ; thmt is, with bte
earth, and sheltering peoples, tribes, and tong-ues Chair of Peter.UontarckInwth
beneath its protectîng branches. And so it has Church is built. Whosoever eats the Lamb out
been in the whole history of the Church of Christ. of this house is profane. If any le not in the
The-humanly speakîg-disproportion and in- ark of Noab, he wili perish whlst the deluge pre-
adequacy of the means employed by the Churon vails. Whosoever gathereth not rith thee seat-
to produce the mighty results history records, at- terett,-that is, whobsoever is not of Christ is of
test the presence of Divine power and wisdom, Antichrist." (Epis. xv. ad Dam.) St. Ambrose
guiding lier counsels, ruling ber destinies, and asserts, "They have not Peter's inhertance Who
working through her for the happiness and salva- have not Peter's chair.
tien of the human race. Ouly the visible orgam- Now, it is our inestimable privilege and bappi-
zation appeared to men, but there vas within it ness to be in communion with that blessed chair,
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hat is, the See of Peter, and t receive our mis-

c from the lelustrions Poatiff Wh nov vo wer-
thila occies t. Througi Pius IX. we receive

Our comission from Christ Himself. A log n-
broken chain of Pontiffs stretches away iota

te venerable past, uuiting Pins IX., appoint-i
îog BsoPe and comriesionng tbem ta go and

teacb, wdlh our Divine Lord sendîag St. Peter1

sud the other Apostles ta gr ani teach the world.

he words, " Go and teachi" once uttered by the

Divine lpa, have been continued in uninterrupted
exciPtiod 10iithe living Church of God. As ai

river springlug from a perennial ountain, fiows
ever onward through many a sheltered valley and

,DaUY a broad plain, lertilizing and etirieþing the
,cuntry througb whichl it fiows; so ithe living
waters f the blesod religion of Crist,-tlie

waters foreseen by Isaias as breaking forth u tiet

desert, and streams in the wilderness,-welling
forth from the wards "Go and teacb," bave con-
tînued ta filn adown the ages, through the chan-i

Dei of the Catholic Church, making, in the tan-

guag:eof prophecy, "lthe land that was desolate

and impissable be glad, and the wilderness ta re-
jeice and ta flourish as the lily, caus:ag iet t budt

forth and blossom and 0 trejoice wii jv ~ant
praise, and impartiig ta it t.be glory cf Libanus,
and the beauty of Carmel and Sharon." (aias

gSiV 1, 2.)
But, Dearl fBeloved Brethren, it is net enough

for salvation ta belong ta the rcne trie Church of

GCd,-we must besides avoid tvil and do good.

Failt, St. James telî3 us, is dead without good
works, even asthe body is dead without the soul.

(James it. 26.) Net every one, said our dear

Redeemer, " IWho saith unte Me, Lord, Lord,
shail enier into the kingdon of heaven ; but he

vh doth the wil of My Father Whoi inl ba.
yen, hochali enter io the knogdom !ofbeaven."
(latt. vît. 21.) " Now," says St. Paul, this

is the wili ! God, your sanctification." (Thess..
iv. 3.) We must, therefore, labor earnestly in
te all.Espotaut wrk of! ur sanctification, n

order bo iflfli the ir! a! of d, and therebiogain
beauen. For Ibis great end yoit have been

created and redeemed, cnd it wl profit you
nothing ta gain the whole warid, if yeu missa
reachîîg it. Ta enable you to reach this end,
the Holy Church has been established. "' Christ,"
says St. Paul, "gave some apostles, and
some prophets, and other some evangelsts
and pastors, and doctors for ite perfec-
ting e! tho saints, for te -crieo! tise mînistr>',
for the edifying of the body of Christ." [Euh.
iv.11 ] And in another place lie says, [L Cor.
iE. 22] r' For ail things are yours, whetber it be9
Paul or Apollo, or Cephas, or ite world ; for ail
are yours, and you are Cbrist's, and Christ is1
God's." Let us vork earnestly te makee eur vo-
cation and election sure ; and above al! things,
have a constant mutual charity amongst your-
selves. Let us love, exhorts St. Join, in deedt
and truth ; for charity is t e bond of perfection,
-the golden huk ithat binds us i Esweet commu.
nion wih each ther and with God. We must
be united and work together for the glory of
Ged, the honor of our boly religion, and the sal-
vation ai souls ; " that doimg the truith in charlty
We May i ail things groe up in Him Who is the
Head, even Christ ; from whom the whole body
being compacled and fiti fE inod tagether b' hat
every joint supplieth accordîng te the operation
of the measure of every part, maketh increase of
the body unte the edifying cf itself! charity.."
[Epit. iv. 15.] The aflair of eternal salvation
shold be the great concern of our lives, and t a
attain ta it we should make use of the meanso ai
grace left by our blessed Lord in His Church-
viz., eaanes prayer, the worthy and frequent-re-
ception of the sacraments, assistîng a the boly
Mass, devotion ta the most blessed Sacrament,
and ta the ever BiesseJ Virgin the Inmaculate
Mother of God, &c., &c. "I beseecb you,
therefore, Breibren, by the mercy of Gad that
you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
pleasng unI'Gatd, your reasonahle service, and
be not conformed te this world, but be reformed
in the newness et your mind, iat you may prove
what is the good and the acceptable and the per-
fect wilI of God. [Romans xii. 1,2.j

Should God spare us, it shall be our pleasing
duty, during the coming rwinter, ta vIst the vari.
ons missions of our ditocese, te share the labors of
our beloved Clergy, and ta contribute, as far as
we may, te the spiritual welfare and happinaess o
the faithful people comnmitted o our care. 1

The first et of our administration and a most
pleasing one, bas been ta re-appoint Very Re.
J. M. Bruyere, V. G., as Vicar General of our
diocese. The valuable services rendered by this
distînguished clergyman to religion, his many vir-
tues and talents, have Weli deserred this emphatic

ecàgnitoen at o- oands.
Anti uow, Dearly Bleloved Brethtren, "nwe b3e-

seecit joua ltrough or Lord Jusas Christ anti b>'
lte chit ef lte Holy' Ghoest, thtat you btelp us
su jour prayers for us te Godi, ltat ne mn>' corne
to jeu witht joy' b>' the will e! Godi, andi be r-e-
freshtedi 'vth yeu.. Now lte Goad of pence beo
nîit jeu ail. Amen." [Roma xv. 3, 3.]

Titis pastoral will b3e rend in ail tho cherches
of our diocese, whe-elin Mass iiili beofforced up
ou lte first Sunday after its recaption, anid on
lte following Snunday- in lte other Citurches in
wich lthe respective paltrs viii bave appointedi
to ee ap lte HoI>' Sacrifice.;

t JoHN WÂLS H,
B3ishpp o! Sandwich.

Giren aI Teronta, on lt11haNovamber,
Peast a! St. Merlin cf Tours, n lte year o! eure
Lord, eue thousacnd eigbt hundredi anti sîxty-seven'.
5: WVe itereoy grant (usçque adL revocafinem) lou
lthe dot-g> of aur diioceso lthe pt-mted faculties
giron them b>' our predecescar.

† JOHN WÂLsH,
Bp. cf Sandwich.

M. Reinuiult of Qadec, a student of the La-
vai Universityb as gone to Europe to take ser-i
vice in the rans a!the Papal Army. e w as
accompanied to the stenmboat by bis comnrades
of the Unversity. We learn also from ithe
Courrier du Canada that MM. Drolet and
Prendergtst, who both completed their educa-i
tion at the same University, are also about to
atart for Rome with the same generous intention.
Of these gentlemen, the first named is a lawyer
of Montreal, the second a lawyer of Quebec.

'FHE MÀnoc GoLD FsLs.-In a letter by PoVaNCI PARLIAENT.-OTTWA, 21st Deoc.-
him addressed te Mr. Bell, of Belleville, Dr. The speaker took the Chair at Lali past 10 o'clock.
Hunt thus indicates his opinion of the capabilîties No business being before the ouse, at il o'clock,

the Governor General proceeded in state to the Cham-ef te Madon gld digginge, and disposes of some ber of the Senate, in the Parliament Buildings.
remarks faisely ettributed ta him. The opinion The members of the Senate being essembled, Hie
ci one so well quahîfied ta pronounce on the sub. Excellency was pleased t ocommand the attendance
ject as is Dr. Hunt, merats the respectfil atten. of the House of Commons.and that Bouse being pre,

sent, Ib following bills were sesented ta, in Ber Ma-ion c te commnnity, s souid serve as a jaty's name, by Bis Excellency the Governar Gene-warniog ta rash speculators:-- ral-
MONTREAL, Dec. 12, 1867. Act relatiog to the indemuity ta tbe members, and

Mr Das Su- I have just returned from ait bthe salaries of the Speakera of bath Houses of Parlia-
sence of a month in Nova Scotisu and fid yourletter ment,
of Nov. i ith avaiting me. In regard ta the opinions Act Tespecting tbe office of Speaker of the House of
as to the gold of hfadoc. expressed bv me durrg my Commons of the Dominion of Canada.
late visit there and since, I beg leave ta assure you Act respectinz the Statutes (if Canad,.
that the statement attributed ta me thaLt there was ' Lot ta authoriza the apprehension and detention of
Dot gold enough outidle the Richardson Mine to get such persone s ball be suspected of committing acts
a dinner, etc," la an absurd falschood. My own of hostiity, or conapiring against Ber Majesty's per-
views, a tben expressed are very well given inthe son and governiont.
Madoc 11fercury of Nov. 9, by some person unknown Ac, te amend the Act of Incorporation of the
ta me, viz: That many of the minera are wasting Commercial Blk of Canada, to authrÎze its amal-
tine, money, and labor,in digging in localities where gamation with any other bank or baukS, or for its
the presence of gold il net indicated by veins or s.ny v indiug up.
signa wbatever. I ,hovever, spoke as encouragingey Act te ao1rnd8 IbGrand T nk Rilvsy arrange-
as 1 poseibi>' ceuld, cf Ibose places wberetgld itad meute Acof 1802., sud for alLer purposes.
been actualiy found, and avait wilb interest the Act tr amend and consolidate hn severai acts in
results of trials on a large scale. which shall decide corporating ni relating to the Onadian Iniand
whethqr it is present in all thesa localities in paying Steam Navigation Company, and to change its cor-
quantities. At the same time I recommended, and purate name te that o oanadian Navigation Com-
still recommend people ta b caution, sud not to be pany, and for aber purposes.
led by unfounded statements, ta spend tbeir money Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
as too many seem te have doue, in inking pit int' Railway Compan,
bede of rock, where there is as yet, no evidence of the Act for tbn setlement of the affairs of the Bank of
precions metals. and no appearauce of veine or leada Upper Canada.
cf auj kind. Yours falîbfuly, Act respectiog the Customs.

T. STssc HUNT. Act respecting tht Inland RevenDe.
Jintas T. BELL, EsQ. Act reapecting the Public Works of Canada.

' .lAct respecting th cellection and management of
S atihe revenue, îLe auditing of oublic accounts, and the

To all our friends and subscribers we wish ai! liability of public aceountants
the compliments of the season. To those n ar- At to pratect Ibe inhbitautas of Canada against
rears, and trulyi heir name is legion, we would IlaIcas aggression from the subjects of foreign Con.
delicately hiat that, were they t epay the printer, tr es at opece witb Her Majesty.

S h but Act ta prevent the onlawful training of persons tanot only would their conscience be easier, the use of arm, uand the pracice of military evoil.
that in all probability their Christmas and New tions, and to authorize Justices of the Pence to seize
Year dinners would sit the lighier for it on heir and detain arme collected or kept for purposes dan-
stomacs. Nothinag is so favorable ta digestion, gerous ta the public peace.

Sa Aet toimpose duties ou promissory notes and billsas a fuil and prompt dîsoharg oef one's pecuoiary of exchange.
liabîlhties; only try the experiment. Act for gntitg ta Her Majesty a certain sum of

money required for defraying the expenses of tet
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.-A this season Of public service, notiotheripe provided for, for the

the year ve naturally look about for suitable gifts period therein mentioned, for certain purposes re.
fer the young foliks. Messrs. Dawson .Bros., specting the pubhlie debt, anus for raising oney onGorteat . James Strets.have son hnre the credit of t e Consolidated Revenue Fund.
Gyreat St. James Street, hare on hbaid, ire l Att reep ceting bacLns.
suited for ibis purpose, a choice selPction of Act respecting the constructieg of 'Tha Inter-
handsome and entertaming periodical works, national Railway.
amongst which wre note the Christmas nuher Act inposing dties !ofustomt with the tariff ofamonst bichIvenotLe te CiritmasniuberdolinspayabVe uder it.
of Coasseli's Magazne splendidly illustrated. A for be regulatio of the Postal Service

Parliament then adjourned until the 12th March.

LIBERTY IN THE UNITED SrÂTES.-In an WATU SPPLrWe are requested by ' Ib W er
exchngewe ead s uderDepartmeut ta intiert Ibmesolowiug noice:--Tbm

exchanga we read as under:- river hasa not been so Iow for many years as it is now,
"«A priest, and several nous in Cape Girardeau and should a beavy thaw not ocour ta raise Ib

county were recently arrested for teacbing, witbout water ta some extent, there is little doubt that1
hsviug taken the oath." inconvenience will be erperienced at tbe wheel bouse

These thiogs are done to-day in the United in raising the neceesary supply of water. lu these
circumstances, and as a mneasure of precaution, aStates ; and yet U-nited States apprs hare te cruntacsau a esuea paaiinimpuenceandyeoUnited Stes pyanpfErsand telittle care in the consumption of water would be

impudence to denounce the tyranny ofE ;necessary. Much waste takes place from tape being
necause in the ast century the same things were left ope sud the water allowed te run, and althougb
done in Ireland15 individually the amount wasted may Le emall, yet

collectively a large quantity is allowed ta run use-
l b lessly, whicb muet be supp!ied by pumping from mtheThe Riev. J. S. O'Connor, of Alexandriehas ,aqueduct. Care in tbis respect no wmayn save un-

kîndly consented toact as agent for the Tnue ple'sant coneequ nces during the winter, and a
lVrr:sEs in that locality, and as there are some little prevention of vaste would enable the Water
of our subsrîbers there consîderably in arrear, Deparment ta give sfaitonupp.ae foreai theueess ar>

lit>' re equeto tamak ancsry cl! 1. iteceeeuiptîoO. Il muet Le remetbEred Ibil the cil>'
they are requested tomakre an early cat co thei eyearly increasing in extent and population, andRer. gentleman, t settile up the amount of their now almost taxes to the full extent the power of tLe
indebtedness. machinery, which a few years ago it was believed

would have beau sufficieut te meet the extension of
Afrer a Session osîmudîng over saine &x neeka, Ibm cib y fe: years te come and when waste la added

Afte a Sssin exendm ovr soe si weks, o tis it will be ait once seen that the precantionour Provincial Parls tuenttirasa arjcurnsd, uno(lttisi iih Ioc enIa ispeaîoof! giving only a limited supply, la one by no means
prorogued, on Saturday last, till the 12th of uncalled for, sa that a sauflicient quantity may be re-
March next. Tie local legislature of Upper tained in the reservoirs ta be availablein case of fires.
Canada meets oU the 27th inst. Should the supply be limited, itl is itended te have

tbe water on in tbose parts Of the city below the i

Vedesd18thi st., a light level of Sherbrooke street from six in the morningOn V adneiey morning, s a g l in the evening, and above that levl from
shock of an earthquake was felt througbout the five in the vening bill six next morning. Means
Province. Ne damage of course was done, but ehould ba used by housebolders to retan a proper
housea shook, and domestre nfumt-re clattered upply during the hours the water is turned off and

strict attention should ba paid ta the tapa. t see
andiy•' .that they are properly aIut, as in event of a fire tak-

ing place, the i ipes would fill, ands a open tap1
LosNos SoctaTY, AN ILLUSTRATED MAGA- might cause great damage te the propety ia îheI

ZINE. December, 1867. Messrs. Dawson, bouse where the neglect ta close it occurred. In-
montreal. stead, tuo, of a owing the water te run to keep

D b fe o ti a the pipes from freezing. the stop-cock in the cellar
The December numbereousandsome, andshould be turned off, which would bea more effectual

cleverly illustrated periodical is, as usual full of plan. and one of easy accompliehment in most
lîght, but amusing reading matter. houses; and whenever practicable the cellars boutd

be thoroughly closed, which would both add to the
The following apptal fo the Catholic youth of comfort of the house and lessen the risk cf pipes

the country is published in our French contempo- bursting.
raries • RrCNaCNcb r.-In tab Senate, the Committee on

£ CCruELorac a uFCANADAoà,-Y are all aware thai Contingencies have reporied in favourf a reduetioni
for coee ime pas great ouimber ofyouug Caibalies batinl the uumber cf Ibm staff officiais côýnoected
from the differet provincesaif cor new Dominion with the Bouse, audOer tbeamOunt fcf e salares
Lave mthifested the ardent desire of rushing te the which the remainder are in receipt of. By te con-
assista.ance of the Christian Chief, the Sovereigo templated reduction, au annual tavicg of about
Pontiff; and it noW becomes a question if we should $15,000 will be effectedsuand, at the same ime, it
not organize this movement, and raise te fonds is expected tlat the efficienaf te Itaff ai be fuhby
oeessar>' te ensuro 1 sucncese. adequea th e e ante cf tbm Senale. Iflics sid lUal

n 11e, vî knour Ibat theC.atholiesc f Canada the most prominent reductinn and dimissals advised
constant syand voluntarily contribute enormons . are as follows:-Joseph E. Doucet, additionalPrencI
cume, in proportion te their means, in order ta sap- tranîlator and clerk. of private bills, salary $1,800
part their rebigious sud charitable institutions, sud W. A. Maingy, additionsl1 assistant and second office
if they' were ail again ealied upon for large subscrEp. salary $ 1,800 J. W. Taylor assitano acceouat,
tione the promotera cf this soterprise mit mxpect saary' $600 ; Joh Wss assitntEglt a clerk,
te es it fal, but after having devoted thtought an ,calary' $600 ;M. Keating, ehie messenger, salary
their scemet sud submitted il ta competent jndges, !$I,125 ; then there are several uder messengers ine
they' bave Ibm pleasure te annouce that il meets lthe 'îte list, a! whom therem are aI presnt ight or Ion ;
warm approval cf a large number o! satholies. Hie aise A ntoiue Lachauce, permanent messenger',
Grace the Bishop o! Montreal, vito bas been pleased salar>' $700. Tiben nearjy allthe clerks htaring
te encourage tbem lna sspeoial manner bas just miade salarises fromu 31,000 sud upwrards are to bave these
an appeal ta hie dioesans, shewing them tat ifeach reduceid ie sume varying fromu $200 lu $1,OCfl. J. F.
Gmathallei hu is diocese should!give thesanme! mweuty- Taybor, reduction $1 000; Rbuert Lemoine, 2800;,
fire cente-during ihm year, lhat saine would collec- Fenuings Taylor. $600; E. L. Montir.smbert $600;i
tively' suffice to forwrard sud te keep up 10 Itaily, Dr. Adameon, $400 ; A. A. Boucher $400 ; E. Tessier,

duigee 'acorpseof twoor throeebundred me, $300;i A. Garneao, $200 ;R. Kimber, $350. Lt is -
dvich vely e hocf great assistance ta the aise pîoposed ltat those dismaissed shall receive as
Pope, tut a glory' for our religion and an honour years salary' su advance. La te cours of btediebate
to our counIry'. an thtis sobject, Ibm Hon. Mfr. McCully' made seine

' The eourageoue y'oung men who offer 1o shed atartling comtparisons o! the expenses aI the LogEs-
thtei blood lu defence aI the Holy' See, do not forget, latirs Conncil o! Nova Scotia vith that o! the laie
serîhbmle ltat the> are Qatadisns, sud that the Lrgislative Counoil cf Canada, as follows :-Tbe
dofeuco a!their counîr' la with them a dut>' cf îhe nuumber e? the afficers sud serrants o! the lates

Baimoteue Legislative Conneil ai Canada proves te have been
Bold Usada be, therefor.ufortunately again upwarde aI 50, sud tUe total expenses upiwarda ef

menaced b>' a formIdable invasion, they' wnl ho $40,000 Theo 50 odd oflivres and servants appear -

;epared t reuub body' at the first alarm, sud te bave beau appninted os ifollows t-By lths Earl of
shnl tre it r>' norganizatian of eue coutry Bilei,; b>' thm Crown, 4; b>' Speaker Caron, 2;

require the services ofasome amog them thaey weuld b>' speaker Camupbeli, 5; by Speaker Beliesu, il ; b>'
immediately' returu, after having comapieted their the Legistaie Council. 10; b>' Speaker Tessier,
edocation lu that Lest efschoole-the baItle field between 1864 sud 1880, 16. The same services lna

SWe therefere requet îLe gond will o! all the Ca- Nova Scotia cs that Province less than $2.000.
tholics cf the country', sud vo are persuaded that they' Tite whbole staff consatina of eue Clerk at $800 ; nn

... ti ~.,nn.n asnrMn t thir mans those Usber ef Black Lied, $300 ; a Ohaplain 100: sud
wil ai encorge , .uau .- a -
who so ardently deaire to fulfil their dulies towardse1 Messengers $375-in al, considorsilesa than twe

their God and beir country. thonsand dollars. The officers and servants f the
, But to make each a scheme completely succesa- Cainadian House of Assembly were upwards of 150,

fl-a scheme which promises tobecome a national and probably exceed that number to-day, and as

work-its conduct souid not entirely devoive uron nearly as can ho aseertaiaed at an expense et up-
a few persons. We consequently entertain the hope warda ef f100,000 per anue As t the labour f
that al Catholic influences, individual and otherwise, pcrformed, befluda for laitancetai Ibm Jouroala o!
will tao an intosest lu it a.nd seek by all possible Nova-Scotisapart for the Appendix, were for 1864,
means to assure it th ooa e vs which il mrits, in folio169 pages; lum1805, 108 pages. lu Canada, said

SavuRI CAÂraniOs.' Mr. MeCaully, I find for the same years the Journalas

occupy in octavo, from 1864 but 380 pages ; in 1865,
247 pages. So that it ie queatoable if the Clmrk
of Nova-Scotia single tended dos not actually por-
form as much labour as the whole staff in Canada.-
Qutebcr Gazette.

LUTTs Faco 'SAXIs' AUENr a FpEND uN
DEraTRT.--. We are enubled ta preseut a letter-
probably the last Allen ever wrote-addressed by him
ta au acquaintance in this city The cLcha he
alludes ta wers some bar-rocom checks which Riley
accosed him of stealing. The lever we bave repro.
dceed precisely as it was written. It will doubtless
be read with interost: Our readers ean fort tthnir
own opinion as iothe sincerity of is renentancP, and
the assertion of his innocence. His former carer
does net encourage such a belisf. Tbe Latin Le
qotes was probably gaiied from the prists attending
him. He la aise incinen ta poetry-an unugual
tbieg in a convict. We cau, however, indulge mith
him in the hope tibat he rnay meet all bis friends in
Ileaven-though mot of t bem, we fear beve net yet
starîed on the 1'narrow rouad. The followig is hibe
letter

KisasToN, Dec. 5th 1867.
DXnÂ Sia -I inust tell you the aad news Ibat I mat

cerrainly Le hanged for t Governr 'w-uld net
commute my sentence te Prison for Life. I leave the
World at peace with all. I forgive ail and i wis to
be forgiven. t cau meetm y su fate with s irc
conscience-bed and all as I bave been. I thi.k I
'um forgiven in Heaven. I hope I am on EartL-tell
Jerry Riley as these are -the last lines h willose from.
me or hear from me I want him t eolieve me now in
regard t those Checks. I ao gulîty of enougb
without being accused for that wbich I am unnocent1
of-as I Lad no cha.nen to conince hit that I was
innocent I Lo-e b will balieve me now. T> never
tuck bis Checks nom Lad them in My possession-
and another thing I was accused of giving Johnney
Cligne away at tb race Corce an act i tievr wast
guilty of in all my lite-I always felt bad aboutthem
two accusations and now I hope tbat :ny friands in
Dotroit will not think that I was stat kind ot a man
toa e a stool Piggon.

And row I am about to give p that which lthe 
moat nearest and dearest to min hat i My life-
they call for iuy blood to gratify their misanthropio
passion. They are welcome te it-I fuar not tu die
-although i should na die, for I ar net guilty of
murder. This le cot my irst time o Let the unlucky
one ofa party-it was alse my file Sa I will bring
tiis la a losa,

By bidding you all n long and last Adue on ibis
Earth but I trust in Gud ta meet you al in HeRaven.
Givemy respects ta my old friands Jimmykà Johnevoy
Supple sud tbe Baya

Good by forever.
Dominus vobiscum-Et cum spiritu to n

ETuN ALLEN.

O denth the prisoners dearest friend
Tihein dent and tLe btaI
I lonagn teeour yerey limb:
Are laid witb thee at rest.
Farewell my riends my foes
by poitce with thece My love with those.
P. S.-I amnsorry I leive soute little debtasunpaid

but you will ail forgive me now.-Detroit Free Pree.

s
Au old women was brned to death on Saturday

at London. ier remains were left on the grout&
till 10 o'clock that night, with oiy au old door te
crver tbem. To Mr. Ferguson, the undertaker, an
t'W gentlemen. is due the credit of preparing a cofia
for the corpso. The body, however, was frozen tta
the ground, and had tabo removed with a shovel.
Shame.

Birth,
At Quebeo on the 19(h inst,1 the wife of Mr. Edward

Roche, of a son.
Died,

In tis aity, on the 22rd istant., Elisabeth
huldoco, aged 73 years.

At hai residence, in Chrrlottetown. P.E on Tuesday
morning the 10th December, inst., in the 43rd yea-
o his age, the Honorable Edward Whelan, Queen'a
Printer, a native of County Mayo, Ireland. He was
also Quicen's Printer te a former liberal-Government
and a member of Esecutive Counacil.-Reqpiescalin
pace.

MONTR1EAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec 23, 1867.

Plonr-Pollards, nominal $4,50 ; Middlings, $5,9
$5,75; Fi, $6,00 to $0,25; Super., No. 2 $6,70 to
$6,80; Superflie nominal $0,00 ; Fancy $7,35 te
$7,45; Extra, $7,GO ta $7,80; Superior Extra18 t
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,45 to $3,55 per 100 lbs.

OatmeaI ter brI. cf 200 1i. -$5,90 ta $G,00.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb'.-U. C. Spring, $1,60
Peae per 60 lbs - S'c.
Oats per bush aof 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 40e to 42c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

70e ta 75c.
Rye per 56 lb.-$0.00 t $0.00.

ora per 56 Ibo. -Latest ales ex-store at $0,0
ta $0 00.

Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 45 ta $550
Seconda, $4,85 to $4,0; Thirds, $4,55 to 4,05.-
First Pearle, $6.00.
t¶Pork per brl. of 200 lIbo-Ross, $18,50 ta $13,75;.
Prime Mess, $12,50 ; Prime, $11.50 te $00.

PPovrNcH i QUenEo, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montrea. AND ITS AM5NOMsNT.

IN RE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLETTE,

Insovent.
NOTICE isbereby givon that on Tuesday the Soen-
teentb day of March next, at ten o'clock, or as saon
as counsel can be beard, the underaianed will apply
to the Superior Court sitring in the City of Montreat
for a discharge under te i eid AdeL

NARCISSE IILLEFFE.
Fy bis Attornies ad (item,

LORANGER k LORANGER.
201h December, 1867. lm

INSOLVENT ACT OF 19S6.
THE Creditors of the undersigned are riatifled ta
meet st the Office of T SAUVAGEAU, Official As-
signee, in Montreal, on Tnesday, the seventh day cf
Jinuary 1868, at three o'clock p.m , for the purpose
of receiving statements of is affairs, and of naming

REMEDY Fa vs Q7EBC STagsit.-The lercury in Assignee to whom he may make an assignment
says:-It is proposed that the ship-builders and the under the above Act.
free and independant work-meo fnrm themseives into T.NARCISSE PALIW.
au anti-union or 1 Independent Shincarpenters, So- St. Cyprien de Napierville, 17th Dec., 1807. 2v
ciety,' wbich shal tnt allow any interference of out.
siders. The well-dispoeed :nen who are willing and OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTIGON
thankful taoaccept emp:yment in the sbipyards are rait
qite numerous enougb ta hold their ground, if the DISSOLVING VIEWS.builders only asaist them ta the extent of combinIng,
sothatalltbe fere men shall woik ln one yard I have the largest, luost powerfrul, nad perfect
together for one week, and thon proceed toanaother Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
for the next week, and so on. The strikers are not ment of Historic Viewa of America, England, Scot.
by any means so numerons as to be abk t resist laud, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Swizerland,
counter organizntion and combînation backed by the Germany, Prussia, Russ1, Norwny, Egypt, &o,-.
eivil and military power. The bilders will conEsult Als Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and. Humorous
their own intereste, and those of the law ahiding Viewe and Statuary, at my command, with a short
workmen, by deliberating promptly upon Ihis matter, description of each.
and :naking known their viewe ta the men who will Liberal arrangements cau be made with me te
stand by them ; and witb a determined effort of the exhibit ta Scuofis Sabbath Schools Festivals
kind, the ranse of the strikers musi meltaway despite Bazairs, Private Parties &c., either la this City or
ail their foolieh parade and the agitation of interested esewere-.
schemers and demagogues. Addre-B.. BALTZLY.

CaiÀivÀas.-There bas recently boen a charivari No. i Bleury Street.
in the neigbbothood of Guelph, attended with fatal Montreal.
consequences. A number of idle, fooli4h tellows November 5, 1807.
thonght it good sport ta get up one ofthese wretched '
afiairs, and the conequence is that one of their INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.number bas been killed frim a Bhot fired by the party
subjected ta annoyance. The verdict of the jury oU ProvINCs or QusBRc, INVIII C
tie inquest was the ta fo'lowing effect :':That the said District cf Montreal. N T OPEaIOE CoUaT.
Joseph Foster fired theb shot from the inside of bis
house under circumstances of great provocation, by In the matter of FRANCOIS X. BEAUHCAÂMP,
which the said Chamberlain died, and from the Insolvent.
direction of the sbat as given in evidence, we believe ON TUESDAY, Ibm TWENTY-FIF TH day of FEB-
it was more ta intimidate than to do any serious RUARY neir, the undersigned will apply to the said
bodily injury ta any of the parties who, so illegally Court for a discbarge under the said Act.
and persistently engaged in the outrage. Thia jury FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHAMP,
cannot seoarate without recording lu the strongest By bis Attorney ad litem,
terme tbeir disapprobation of sncb riotous and un- S. W. DORMAN.
lawful proceedinge, and hope the authorities will Montreal, 12th December, 1807. 2m
take decisive steps, if practicable. to provent a recur-
rence of snch disgraceful conduct, and punieh those INFORMATION WANTED.
who are known ta have been ao engeged on the recent
occasion-Toronio Globe. Se tberhome inthe Øit of Montreal the 12t

Septeoiber,1 a boy uaimed Edwarâ Miarlow, aged il
FsAUnes IN Wood.-The Chief of PoUice in order to years, tali of bis age, with dark bair and Ight blue

suppress the frauda in measuring wood by emall yeos. He had on a dark jacket and pants, a straw
des.Ilersou the woarf rdered tc fe Gb bpolle bat wit blackbribbon, light bite striped shirt and
phlieCiothes to go te s Mau osmed Gilibert Pesant, ymlcw leather beit. Amy Information that viii lest
and purchase from him haif a cord of wood. They to bis discovery wili be thankfslly received by bis
did not gay where it was for but esaid they would father, Michael Marlow, No. 16 Anderson St., Mon.show him, and proceeding up Jacques Cartier Square tre,. American papers please copy.
theyrtook the lad oto the yard atthe Police Station, December 13th, 1867. Bis
wbere it vas mes.sured, sud funnd, ta cantain on> __________________________

quarter of a cord and five small sticks over. Yes-
terday Pesant was brought belore the Recorder and WANTED,
filed $20 and coste, altogether about $24. Hia A LADY to Teaeh the Beparata Sechool at Arthar
Worship expressing the regret, that so barmless a Villiage, and take care of a mal choir.
crime as defrauding the poor as Pesant had been Apply to the Rev. Dr. Maurice, Arthur Vlllage
doing, could not be punished with a mucb beavier go. Wellington. Ontario.
fine accompanied with imprisonment.-Montreut
Jlerald l i mt. PUBLIC NOTIOE.

Tam EÂarnquArU-Conhous BCLIEF oF Tus FaNoU Aolication will be made at the next session of the
CANADIANs.--The sbock yesterday morning vividly Legi'alture of the Province of Quebec for an Act to
recalled an old prophecy, and almost scared many incorporate a company for the purpose of manufas-
French Canadian familles out of their senses. Seve turing Boots, SBhoe, and other goods.
ral years ago, a onu, belonging te theb otel Dieu, if Mootreal, Dec. 13, 1867. 8 Là
we remember the s tory rigbtly, predicted, while on
ber death-bed, that an earthquake would overwhelm
this city andseugulf it in« the St. Lawrence. This C O L L E G E 0F R E G 1O P OL IS
belief is very current among the lower classes, who
believe that the earth underneath the city is bollow, KINGSTON.W.,
and liable to ' cave in' at any moment. Strange to Under the Immediate Supervision of the RI. Rev.
say a similar ides is very generally entertained ID E. J. Horan Bishop oflingstion.
the city of Moscow, and recently led to sucba popular
agitation that the authorities were obliged ta insti
tuie a series of boringe in orner te prove that the TEHE above Institution, situated iin ne of the most
city did not rest on the roof of a large cavern as vas .ig eeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, is no
geuerally supposed. completely organized. Able Teachers have Deen

MissroNARY ARRIVALS IN RED RvsR.-The Ror> provided for the varices departments. The object of

Wester says cf the young missionaries, who came the Institution la to»imparta good and solid educa-

along with his lordship Bishop Tache, two, Rev, tide i the fullest seose nf the word. The health,
Fathers De Kanque and Letty, are destined for Mc- morals, and mannors of the puplis willbe an object
Kerzie's river ; one the Rev. Father Legear. is for of constant attention. The Course of Instruction
the Saskatchewan missions, aud the Rev. Decorby is will include a complets Classical and Commercial.
fcr bt floniface', missions. Two lay brothers, Bro- Educaticn. Particular attention will be given athe
ther Doyle and Mulvibhell, and a scholastic, Brother French and Englieih lnguages.
McCarthy, for St. Baniface, arrived aleo in cornpany. A large and el seliected Library will be OPEN
with bis lordship. On accouInt of the advancei soa- to the P pils.
son, the youag mirsianaries intended for the far TE R M B:
missions of McKenzie and easkatchewan distrite Board and Tuition, $100 per Anrum (payab hals.
will pase the winter lu the settlement, or in the yearly in Adrance.)
ne!gbourhood. Uc! of Libray during staY, $2.

Quenro, Dec. 16.-John Lemesurier ia returi el The .nnudl Sersian commences on the let Sep-
for the Muyoralty by an overwhelming majority. tomber, sud mode on fzet Tbrdejul>.
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THE TRUEWITNJ
ZO ElGI I' ELL IG EN e he né plqýcdt6, presorvosàIbat dipabeBtti

thEe onor cf baer signature sun the prestige of b
moralinfluence.'-Ifm esCor.:

M. ui oiven in the -Livre. Bleu as 't
.FRANGE._usrThefollownu1 s .v.'c--effective force of the whOle French army:-

The.Univers Las publibsed its tbirty-sixth listof ' The active army of France on the 1et-of Octobe
suùbbriptions for the Papal arm'ywhie amnouns now 1867, the date Of the least roturnes tiat bave reache

to6016t6 francs . The chieri atholic paperas show he Minister of War, consstsi eof 358,769 mein sntl
ale' by tirair large liiso a spiit of selt-daniai on t1lc Interlor, ripa 65 263 iu A!gria, makiuig a total
paît o? French CatholicI, whicb speaks wel for the 424,032. Bt from that number is ta ho deducti

future of France. The anout of soubscriptions pub. abont 40,00 on leave, wich reduces thef orce1

Iishetln the Belgian and Flesîish papere je at presssI384032 -At the so dataîe figuras farcth reoser
abut365,34l francs. ereo 226,466.5 Ti 'geralttalof lie active ru

Txu AcaEBIsHP cr PArs AND Maqus D ROUs- li Thorefona 65e498't
Trea o •ras Roeus QursnoN.-The prelate whose The principal iereat ot liestaeminte aconcert
'ews on Rome. vere looked forward ta vith most ingeno Marie Dpartente lyes .l nde r tc0 u
erriosity was Monsigneur Darboy, Arrcbishop of giveni ofh situationtIn' ey. fCider fh
,Paris. Of his devotion to the headof the Ohal rCh, no eading o? Naval Oonatruotioua' me bdthe fa
une donbted; but le le alo knovn for the liberality l wig t-
of bis opinions in temporal and his moderation in re- manring the year 1867 poaitical citc msta cesei
ligicus matters. The Speech which he bas dliveredhmaincerd services f a greut no mer cf vedre
in the · Benate was received with muachfavoer, and at mirc. mreslaid up l thedoeyorde newitig ru
st olôse Le was warmly congratulated bybis col- pairon-casedes, ite adaptidy it h ane gensrfa
leavùes. HiE views deserve notice. He cbserveds, cge irencassa frigates aiem ' bouct mairo certai

ith reference te the conference, that a government changes . Nrqneiiertaitrthem ta reivesher bavi
'ras boued by its signature te protect the rights which armcments. Naverbeess, advevesse 10 p courto
it had uanctioned, and that if any one State with- of cusrucio Lavlbren adaneo i l praporian
drew lie unanumity of the e ther would e a guaran llthe cnits spocial votes for tinapurpase t
te for thir exocution. Bet, supposing the confer- liesffctive of lie nte fleet Las crnisued ho eps
ene got:together, what could it do? Thora awue grese. Th totalggeg te le polwee d 343 osseola
ci- trre lues lenfio-to gise teck toiLhe Bah>' vitisu aggregulo stsam peur o? 77543 batees san

e the provinces tt o ave beau tan temhlm 110 sailing ahipe in serviceable condition. Ther

't teama>'tlie remaning territory, no re proclais are beoides afiar, in procese cf compe ion, foi
Ite statu o u. The fist though most desirable, was steamabips of a s rcesife1,215 iorres, and onth
hardly possible. If it belonged- te îLe jurist ansd the stocke 39veesahi, aiea steamers, et 4,730, andion
théologian te define 'rightl the politician sbould, aiing transpot.
alse, do sa. It would no b difficnlt te define the Patri, t rDec.-Thie Patrie indigulhy aie
rights of the Hol Father for be was the legitimate Ciat tiare l anu frenhi lutIe report hiclibas ea
ower of wbat was taken from hlm by force. But in curreni tat lie Frouai Gove Mnt Las sent si
this world people ecñen found themselves embarrassed envo>' toe axico.
in material necessiiaî; fact give birth te interests, The. Aseize Court ade lib forliesdu-lanmerL
and interersts come in time t bce called rights; and Jaet sentencesi le ardlabeur fuc litaanAmenas
real neceseities and facts muat be taken into accout. named B own, a young man o? 25, fer aving mur
la the present instance, ho did net know what was daresia yonng Teisyn aig Rogersi litheetre e
practicable; but this would ho a matter for the con- cf Mareilles. The aa uafig r dicteinraBitmmli
sideraton of the Conference. Te deprive the Holy le dIribman, being manch mte elicatescaptraei
Pater of what territoy now remained taahim,seemed ad te woevt iftrsud trodIl escae. hmb
immoral, and almost iznpracticab'e. They were told Amti ach taeker, prifrse a n , take thv lii
that Italy wanted Rome ; but if the Pope was forced deu seac atr I th e land, te nmaiesi e o
te quit Rome it would ssuredly be a calamiry for doubly sure, tururd lie bladeet kuite rauni au
those who remained there after him. Let the Sonate round fie ouiaS, an soven iftf ut a pince a
pictUre.to themselvs ite augUet PoUtiff Wandering arreste fb.o h thsaoteedifficott thit Lowh
as a pilgrim. The very earth would tremble bcceath nruetedfor.ho Dbrotîneni te asth le i it d
his footsteps, and bis worda would be maledictions. toube i L h Drukenes v pleadedicin ieho
Would thy suppose the Pore remaining at Rome ? fence, buatn e jury breugt in a verdict mîthen
No. Rome was not large enough te contain two Tex uniatbug cirumetancaee.
sovereigne. H H d no intention ta make personal gTi opni umangab e P na:isle prieongra th
refletions; but a Ring of Italy was too petty a per- gareueadeintare, nga Pa:is, b' ticg thnb
senage ta have his eeat side byside with the Papacy. barebeadeina revolving bird cage,' wi co b
The Pope at Rome, and Rome belonging te the Ring seen fre ail parte se the building. Fe ae fob
of Italy, was but s dream; thIe very extreme of Igno- cuprlieao hurcommtaveaenthiny in ifs cage fri
rance.' Te Catholie nations would never allow the coupleon bous, commitan>'nfuret-infractions a
patrimony of St. Peter te pasa, after 14 centuries N prison discipline.e
'l1110ib'Le1i2uSe1?8aOf oufBVreige.' Il vas ia Rame NaceLles 111. ET L'Euaar't-Tie eew pampbe
t oa the hPapads muet aioe.rItal ui ciesteSi R - 'Napoleon II. and Europe su 186',' w ib is sais t
etricahleemrausemeut iey oinging te idea have been inspired by th Emparer, hes jast be

ehic tieab il ebarrubole nations nli neyergin t anie- issued in Parie. It bas the follo ing significan
tion. Tiersreminesi the til iosyhotbeais, an c-on parugraph:-' It would be useless and even dan
th what cnoulds lie onference do? Taks all? givo girous to desire to disguiso tram ourselves tha
bank aIl? No, periap; bur t least it mig.t main- Europe is at present passing throg bore of the mes
tain the resint state of thige, seek ta vivify the serions cries that have occurredR ince tie commence.
Pontifical Government, and find the means of doing ment of t!bis cen'ry. There lihardly any couantrî
u lu a good organization of resources. Aiter soma in Europe that has notl it 'questione' There are th

further observations the Archbishop said tiat the Polish question. the Enstern question in Turkey, the
object of those who signed the interpellation was question of Dualism and Federalhsm in Austra, tii
that th· Senate abouldsgive its vote t these resolu- North Schleswig iu Danmark, the question o
lions. -1. Tienil vais Sesirable, if possible, thallis Geimany on this and the other aide of the Main, the
Pontifical Genant shesiale rinstarosi lu ire tlst questiOn of Feianis lin England, and ie questin o:
provices. 2. To t h olas eceesîr>temaintain ite Rome, planted upon tle banks of the Tiber, but
existing situaian. 3. T examinea etor heme as hll gwith is xpctation and Ie evenisalities thes
snob means taroste eai nee Po whificul Gavereta may issue from its solution ail the Caolie peoples
poherful vitsliy b a t evlopmntifoira Grsources. and even, in our seuse, ail the civilized coutries in
pehopesi i a evr eu e ould declresret;.te bothemispherei. Aillthese 'questions ' brougb
renci troop thbusivromain u Ram enuril iat tece forward more or les imperiously by vents demand

rity ifthe Holy Sea stonld be cerpletely garanrted. solutions, tome of which cannot be allowed ta wai
Ithe Officiel report of the Seance of Friday, 29tb long withoutI ncreasing the-uneasias- awhich keepi

November, published in the Moniteur of last Sunday, Europe br.athlese.'
we find the followiug sentences spoken by the Baron IyAIT.
Dupin in a discourae on the Romnu question- " At Pasoxour.-Fonsos, Nov. 3.-The O/fiia
firet sight one finds it difficult t discover what rela- Gazeteeo aibis evening rifutes an assertion of the
tion can exisc between Italy and those rebels arrivei ûiornale di Roa wbieb annouunced the concentration
from the United States, the Fenians, with the inter- of Volnteers on the Tus'aan frontier, and the enlist
tion of revolutionizing Ireland, and seeping i'ng- ment of mon for a projacted invasion of the Pontifica
land blood. Ilunthe presence of thi conspirae> States.
everywhere, in the United Stases lu Canada, la Eng- The principal members of two Mazzirian Com
land.in Ireland, 1ise Cathein cegy deaares that iL mittees were arrested liere last nighi.
cant approve the devices of revolution, and bence FLoBesr, Dec 2.--The late arrest of 12 Mezzinian
it resuls trhat ibe Feniaus, wio most not be cn conspirators at Florence has led l ithe liscovery o
founded with the Iish people, bear an inplacable a plot for a general insurrection, aving for ebject
hatred to the partisans of Cathoieism and to the the destruction of the monarchy. Committees bal
Holy Se. You are aware of the rumer that indi- been formed in ail Italien cities aini an active propa
vidualscome from Engani ihad gneEed tjuin Gari- gan vgas bing carried on in the army and amor
baldi. Whore ii'arriveti h veas uked min boaSworkiug men.
sent them ? 'Our. Gennral, Mazzini, they replied. FLOsNca, Dec. 4.-A nusbe ofirmportant arrts
They call M. Mazzini, the wirer, the philosopher, haerecently been made in varions towns of ItaLy on
Choir generat. Weil, then, thseo were Fenians who, political grounds.
seoing they coald nither succeed in Manchester or FLOiirNicE, Dec. 19th.-The Governmenthbs issued
Chester, were come te serve the revolution in Ietaly- orders calling inta active service additional militar
The revolutioniasta are bound up one with ainother reserves.
(solidairres). not only in Italy and Ireland butin athe Tke Tines Cor'esrtondsn tfurniehos as with ad-
entire, world, and the problem is, will the civilized .ditional details eas to Garibaldi and the Piedmonteer
nations pîreserve against tiera the religion of ticir raiders under his orders. 0f the former he'ays-
fatber;, moral order, their king in the k[ogdoms, their It May be left t Lis idolators-to those in bave
emperor in Ih empires?" s largely e ntribnred by au exsggerated und fuleome

Paas, Priday, Nov. 28.-Tie Journal des Debas -bornage to turn a feeble head-to judge nf tie posi-
censures the 'iolent tone of M. Louis Blanc's sccount tion, in wricho enow stands before the tribunal of
in the Tenps Of the execution of the Feuioas at European public opinion. If t him is ta be at-
Mecbester for the murder of thie p licoman, and tribtitei the acquisition of the Two Siecilies for the
observes that, while all his indignation ls discharged Crownof Italy,au acquisition which many now think
on their Judges, net a word of pity i given ta their ad been muc bletter pcsitponed - it must b dl-
victim. It says :- mitted that hia exploits in 18d7 iae gone far te

' It is difficult for e la discorver a political crime coaunterbalance the service ire then rendered. Hie
in the blod drama ihich ias just received ite de- bas brought his couatryo ito a poition in "ich

eiremnent. Il the mother and widoi of Larkin, banikrupey appsrtea inevitable, tind Las exposedi ber
weeping with their son condemeed ta death, preset ta tire bitterest of humililatiers. Instead ofi azcm-
an affecting picture, it shoulaD nt be fotrgotten that plising, Le bas iudefinitely peslponed ire gain of
Brett, too, as well as his murderers, may ave bad the object in the pursuit of wich i be o rasbly
parents and children, on whom is deathi inflictei a prezipritated himself.
most cruel blow. Tle difi'rene ia ithat the mur- Of the Piedmontese riders the same nuthority
derar siloS lu expiation cf n crIme wiche iltews lu says:r-
bIs pewer not ta commit, micaeus bUsvicim wais Man>' acounts hava resohied us of cxceesea eom-.
strnck down vwhile lu the perlormance cf is duty'. naitted ; Moule Retonde ceorne la Lave bren nraily'
These ara considecaiones whidi it woulti be vell not sacheS, owonn enourageS, tte sacreS vessela
toblose sight o?.' embilenas afthe CL'nurch vota befouned anti profaneS,

Tee sua disposition wasi shawn F remembier, in snd afterwerda carried aff, in se tac, tirai ls ta Ey,
1849-'ta palliate rie morder cf Gencmal Brea, anS as tLhey mers comporedi et lis pracious matals. More
exaltrthe merderons iota political rictumo,incheJune is knowsn on lic osier side ; but tiere ses ne
insunrreotion cf the year before. lie General Laid doubt tIse Garibaldi hm-t ta adopt ver>' sevre mea-
ben inveigied b>' tic insurgentsvwithinthea barricade sures toc the repi-assion cf crime mcng:is fvlt ov-
at the Barriere de Fantainebleau, anti lia>' assureS ors. It ts reported riat on two different occasions
hlm that if Le entered ahane wit bis aide-Se-camp ho Lad revirai cf tira sho. Whether ibis be Crue or
the>' meuld lsten le is overtunes a? peace. He diS uoîchere le ne doubit rta h conusctof macny of ricin
se, andi was ai once murdeed lu cald blood. lhe justified suai sevrerity-. [t le fursher eiient from
chic? crimînals vote seme menties ater carde documents publied ltat soma of the nficce were
diiscovered, triad, éentenced la death, unS ex- tram the loer chase? ofbte peaple, inexperieneed,
ecotesi; and lia same aepology mas attid to utrustworthy', rager for rapine, anS insubordinat'a
be got up for liern an thie same ground--nmely, te their chiers. A lter freom Nicotera, publis'nedi
that the crime maisa politicul oe, and, as suai, rame Seys ago lu severai Italian piper?, counties
ashould set be puniebesi wni drath. cariais ev'idcence o? tii jealousies a? somxe, tirs suti.'

The Molnfiur dui Sair, lu is political srammary', nons disposition cf aciers, cf il-..xecnted orders ra u
apeaking of lhe documente publiedc un the Livre -frequent crois purposie. Nicorera, vie did not play'
.TJasne, observes :- ' I s distinguishedi pnrt luinlth campnigu, expçlaina bis

'Iu ihaltregardS Italy', tic despatecae given te thc having abandoeds tIre cemmnandi of île corps by' tibe
publie pics-e most olearly that 'lis Frencir Goveme- risk lie saw cf a ceorlIt amog the Garibaldiansa
mnet had-done everything in its poater la prenant thcemselrrs, U ne Antineri, who had commandi of
the hast crisis, teoulighten nie Court et Platine 120 men delied is supeuiers andi would oie>' n cr-
an its roaI intercale, andi ta assure ta the Convention Sers. 'ITbIs Anstiuti,' raye Nicetera, 'rnd i cert.ain
of lhe 15th cf September calledi fiet existence andi Oommendatore Bennati, ceammieS sots worthy' of?
freely' siguoed b>' tbe Italian Government, ail 'ils the mosi dishect sud wickeS men.' A Plarnee
force andi afiicacy. An>' one via fllews slip b>' piper tiuppliedi some curiens details concurnrite
eteptbe proceedingof the French agentsand elesaY Bennati in question, whom Nicolera described as
examines the friendly counele which they never cunuing and abituated ta scenes of quicakery.-
ceased ta give to the Mlnisters Of King Victor The Naiione replied :-
Emmanuel muet admi th foreesigit and straightfor- 'Perfectly true, he i the same individual wo tira
ward intentions wich actuated the couduet Of or three yeare aga used te stand upon the Piîzzs
France. Nothing proves better thau the peresal of della Signora at Florence, le a carriage drawn by
those despatches the impertous uecessityi u which four black orses, with ervantsin liery. and who

ESS ÂNDCATRLOLJC CHROlCLE. ECEMBER 27 1S67.
)taesu)mx~ionaîtthe pàoji&,by.sônn;Id of inu4'tý to iÓÑUNTBDi.ÏTÂT S. .An unfortunate man, who bad nover drink vater
er their teeth drawn, to.undergo 6perations eof a more AeNEWuORKgOPINIObO Tue olzRKsNwELt PRI• enog te warrant disease, waS reduced to Such a

or less miraculous.nature, andte buy.his elixrs ofÉl NR Ye ON ? or OLNEsEsyE.Th at. ste ofdro thB fasat a conultaionofphysicans was
ie diverse qnalites' 3y0ONItii.-The'R -,ToNov .York .Temès says;.-ý-Te.at- held upan blû,'Case' Tney agreed thlat tap;îiug wee,h vr alOiit e obla, Nov. lest tempt ta rescue a prisoner .My blowiag op bis prison. edtasubmia

Ro va a, Nov3-Thrigial if nt ingenius/d roughly rish if necesaary, andothePour patientwae incited oa submit
rvoy.of GftCibaldi&D prisonere loft hero to-day 1ta -lh o r1à8i.ongio"a tèi-t heprao, webescmdieie ld n

d ondSd ovr ta theit r nauthofitie -y. notbing elee. It le about on a par, in wlsdem and tthe entrea ece eemed B n ned oinin humanity, witb th average doings of people who o Ofahrsoint6o lOf hs nyears
ho Raxa,Deo. I.- ThoPope continuea te eiuay gondiposes for Fenians lu Englaad now.a-daya, sud wbo , O : < O0 ftber father 1I do Pot let thom h lp yen,'
oh goodhealtb. To-day b gave audiencte tovarions by virtue of th naem gal a great deal o? o nantios' ad tho yenng bofulWy 'Do anyling but do c
id dipilomnatie perannages. emab ihsten .gigsdbua ufi-letrtham lsp yau.' 'Why, my dear, it will do ire

received witsb indifference brtalrufin.e The Garibaldiane wre received with indiffrence sm wsrecenth bistry recorde. Wadbtave sua god, and I shall live long in beallth ta mek e
a sud in tomeCases witbtear udi likhodi re ctito cor e aveshhappy.' No, father ; no, von wili not. re
y possible ta recruit amnug the .eiaantry vounteers rpet saed of latla e largercitlafas have been Lever vas anything tapped eanOur bouse that Iasîd

for the defenice of the Pope Itseems proved that do wrth the redemption of* Ireland from misrule ?- omger an a wee'
n1 at Monte Rotondo, at leest, the Fencvoh were biled Wbat have tbey te do with Ireland a t ali Does Tweo ad soakers, named Thompson and ROger5,

ts as deliverere. Garibaldian acconets may deoy any one suppose that England or any other govern- wandered home late an night, stoppiug ta What
he these things, but, nevertheless, I believe theatoae ment that pretends te authority, con allow it.fi- Thompson-supposed was hir residence, but which big
l- true, and that the attitude cf the people ie explicable cers of justice to e murdered, ite prisoners t ho campanion ineisted was Bis own bouse; Thompson

by the colonr of the lag .rescued, is public buildings te be blown up, and its rang the bell lustily, when a window was op e0
e- Ti PAPAL ArMa-TLe last campaign bas shown Cities set oa ire without any attempt ta putbish tnd a lady inquired what wvs wanted. ' {l
la eonclusively cof what naterials thi army, formed for the perpetraters of sBch crimes? We have seen no icquired Mr. T , isn't tis Mr. T-Thomso's bouse "
e- ' the defqnca of a eiet under the direction of a haro,' evfdence that these deeds are done by pereons acting 'NO,' replied the lady; ' tes ie the residence of Mr
or as the Duches as ofMoiena said, la composed. The on bebalf of the Iribh people, or that tbey are even Rogers.' ' Well,' exclaimet Thompson, 'Ms. T-
in days of chivalry are not over; for what more im inteuded ta benefit the Trish cause. They seem te Thompson-heg your pardon--Ire. Rogers, won't
er posing and beautiful spectacle can the annals of be the acte of lawless ruffians-as reckles of lita as you jnust tep down ta the deor and pick eut Rogersse knighthood offer, in the pa!miest days of its exist- tbey are of law-mcn who bave no more elaim te for Thompson wanta to go home.'
n ence, that tbis flcking together of the clue of the public sympatby than any other clase of criminals. Some years ago there were ive public bouses int te
d yonth of France and Balgium for the de'ence of the Tere bas never been but one way discovered, thus Gallowtree Gaste Leicester, namely, the 'Bear.' th

e Holy City and ire venerated Sovereigna? Gentle- far in the history of nations, of dealing with nuch Auge' the ' Throe Cupe' he I Three Tun,
s, mon cf the noble3t bloed e? Europe have left the men, and England muet resort ta it, as the United the • White Herse.' In opposition tothe othera thee cernforts cf their luxa'ions mnes, and bave risked States most ertainly would under the same circum- tost of the.latter bouse hd the following linesin.
'e thirt lives lu battle agaîn andi agaio, fer the vînd o stances. ecribedi upon hie rign:r
ir cuato of a mcred prînciple. Many of ibese brave a£cg cic ao i it

e warrirs hare mt de npwithuanyalacrit akin ta SEAnP PuAcTics.-The latetorm so filled one of "My ' White Horse' shal bite the 'Blar
e that of Martyrdom; and itl is a source of pride and( our new and smaller strets with snow that it became And make the 'Aogel' fiy;

exaltation te us that among those noble dead there almost an impossibility te pars throngh il, but as He'll turn the ,'Three Cupa' upeide down,
s are tvo at least, Collinugr'dge and Julian Russell, ouly two bouses were on tha t street, and only two And drink tic Tree Ties' dry."
n who have éffered up their young livres expiation persans had occasion te pass through it daily, the 'Wbo's thereV said Robinson, one cold winter
n for England's sin in encouroging the revolutionary tak of breaking a path beesme a formidaboene, night, disturbei a his repose bySome One knocking

spirit t at bas wrought such evils in nunhappy Italy. and the expense, of having it broken would by ne at the street door. 'A friend,W was the answer.
sa Both foreigu and native troupa have vied with each means ho trifiing. One of ite two inhabitants, h-'w.What do you rant ?' 'Wau t totay all night.
n other in zeal and devoteduess te their duty in this ever, had au eye for business. ln the Republican h 'Queer taste, ait'î fi? But stay there by ail mean,.

trying criaisa d il is diffi lit te ee ite palm te inserted an advertisemuent offering bis bouse for sale was the beneolent reply.
st ayn ire ail have done svowelt. If e single cut at a mare song. The plan worked lise a charm.- A French ncbrnan, whob ad been satirised by
nt the Z'uares, it is rallier because they are formed cf From immediately aller breakfast outil late at sight, Voltaire, meeting tbe poet soon after, gave him a
e, men cf aillnations, imbued w ith one spirit, whohave nsud on the next day also a stream of bungry specu- bearty drubbing. The poet immediately hastened to
e always been in the vanguard of the battle and bave lators Of all sExes and natins.e on foot and in leigis bthe Duke of Orleans, told him how be Lad beenu oa
n been the-especial objecte if the Garilibidian abuse. and carriagea pourei downI th b!ockaded Street te and begged ha would do hLim justice. 'Sir' repilea
w That body is filled with men bearing names so secure the great b.rgai. Of Course I ey were all the duke, ithas been done you alreadyil r
id illustrions m Lthe annals eof Frire and, in a les int too late, as they were told, but long before the A bad in made morry at the expose cf another
cf degree, ofother countries, that a French officer, on ]ast bad depârted, the lait sinow drift had vanished wa coered bis partial baldness with a ig, sddin
es hearing them c'led over, raid ; 1Indeed, gentlemen, and the Street was smooth and bard as a pink floor- s & clicier, ' Yon. oiseho balds I am, sud I d(îon'
o I almot seen ta be reading a court liat of the times Lnd al e er a b tif a dolar i - Spr-ingfilid Republi. vor a wig 'True,' as tih reltor., ' but an emp't
- of Louis XIV.' Not content with offering ont of the can. Warn requirea ne tash.'
.t abundance of their riches theyb ave likewise been The graad jury and citizens of Nchol county,

prodigal of their blood in the c.use of the Church. Ark., hare pe itioned Gen, Ord te station troop3
.2 Ali boueur te them for their generous self sacrifice there ho protect them End their stock against the SICK eBRADAcuE, NErvOUs iuADACilS, AND Biaos
, and their noble gallantry The blatant her, who negroes. The destraction of stock by the negroes la HEADACES all proceed frot derangements of the
e threatened ta drive thrm aia>' with -the bntt-nd of dist'esing. The great sneasiness felt by the whites stomach and liver, and no medicine Jet discovered,
e Lis musket, Las suffered Ench a repulse at their bands is caused by feare of an insurrection, so certall, speedily, sud tboroughly clanse
a s Le litto caculatedi open. To the lanels of the WassIriOTo, Dec. 17th.-Tbe official- correspond. tones and regulates tbse ers:ars as BRISTOLS
f last campaign, when ' ie returned triumphaint after ence between Mr. Adans and Secretary Seward, te. SUGAR-COATED PILLS. The' warrant for ibis

bis ten defeate,' ticea novr add those which ha and garding the 'Alabama' claime, has been published. urqualified assertion le a muas of testimony, wich
t bis followers bave gathered trcm Monte Libretti t Saward rejects the proposition of Lird Stianle'y, for any jrist in the land would pronounce coclusive,
c the last crowning battle of Mentana. Let the partial arbitration, and negotiations.on the rubjects For example: Edward Warren, of Clinton street,
m modern Cincinnatus, ever uniappy in War as bis are closed. Brooklyn, writes, under date Ja unary 14 1862
t prototype was victorioun, cultivate in peace is The MisouriSupremeCourt bas sustained a ver 'After baving suffered eigt yearse from cnstany-
- island farim of Caprera ! On the otier hand may diet of three thousand dollars damages in a Eit recurring sick headache, two vials of BRISTOL'S
t tha sirit cf these now Crusaders il them not in brought by a man whose property was destroyed by SUGAR-COATED PILLS cured me. Tis was tive
r their contest against the. new Mussulmans, as rebel soldiers under Sterling Prico, against a neigh. montis Ra, ad I have had na relapse.' Mr iary
. Lamoiciere called teEe la'est asailantso f the faith bor who exprersed sympalby with the rebel cause. Wilon, wife of Robert Wilson, of Great Jonesestreer,
y of Chriet, so tat bhis Cross, as it didover the Crescent Gevernor Humphreys, cf Missisaippi. Las recoived New York, Bays: ' Your Pille bave restored my en-
e mey triumph over the red flag of Mazztissociaaisi e information relative o nibreakesaog hîe pment of lite. I ead been in almost constant mi-
e ad iEdal RepObie. 's'B " negroes in January, that he has issueda r sery with bilions headacbe for mny years. No
e Tas SacA PosrrreN or THE Fcrs'a HrBELiNGs." tnr wari aar , ucco t prelamiina- medicine seemed ta touch the compleilt until I tried
)f -1'The Figara novepaper,' raye the Paris correepen- tien vamuing aIl suri cambianaions thai ibeir minen. yanr Ple i> aeulcl'bnseii i
f du ofthe igrmynewspaerasetheParisencrren tircs are kno wn and carnnt succeed, yorFille, They .have not only banished -the -1
e det efth cradrmy and Nay Gae/e, sent a cmrre tieeseae, but wonderfully improved ray generaI lealth.'
f spondent lIo Italy, who never found himrelf in suai Col. Jaqure, Who is now planting ir Arkansas, They are put up in glase vials, and will keep in

good aciety as on board the Rio Jerome bound ta poased here yesterday for Washington t repre- any climate. In al casses arising frm, or aggravated
Civita Vecobia with a cargo of volunteers fo the sent maltera te the Government. He says no by impure b'ood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

i Poce, consisting of scions of ail cf the best families man's 1 fe is af3, no mater frem whence ho hails. ahould be usad in connection with the Pilla.
i of France. M. Jules Richard fonrd himuself suddenly Joh Brown was bang just eight years aga last J. P. Henry & Ce 0Montral, General agents for
r thrown inta Faubourg St. Germei. society, and in Monday. -Jacob Bunn's paper. Ganada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
inidst of dukes, barone, counts, &e. mot of w om JohnMitcheil declines to accept the presidency of Lamplough & Campbell.Davideon & Ca, K Camp-

t were going to fight as private sldiers lun the rauks the United body of Fenians. bell & Co, J. Gardner J A. Harte, Picaul t & Son
r oftthe Pontifical army. With lilb noble batch of te- J Gouldenu, R. S. Lathum and ail Deaera in Med i

ernits vent thtre Siéhers e Merc> ans g oI PECPL' IN MIDDLu Lira HApPIEsT.- IT le the ne
opliIie'di esulror mach dJuriug thicvo>' eaemnwol actlleyt aep

age, for the weather was bad and the Rio Jerome had ivetago min wro le tuosi lîlkel te bave a happy and
l petroleum cil on board. A monget the mcet remark- prosperous life. Great talents involve -reat dulies, A O POOI P
e able Frenchmen in the Papal army are.the Charettes great enres, great viessitudep, great perils, The
n five grand-nephews of thecelebrated Vendean chief, man of fair average ability etjrys Ie fruits of genius LAME BACK.

Anathase Ferdinand Urba!n, Alan, and Armand. witbout envying thasewho produce them. Bocks, Net York Net 23 1859
l The sixh- Louis de Oarette-formerly rerved t be pictures, inventions, wise law, brilliaut victories,

Pope. but ha married, and is now settled in Brittany, he admires and appropriates ; but nut bis is the loug T. Allcock & Ce. - Gentlemen: I lately eiffered
to perpetuate the race in case his brothers should strnggle after excellence, not his the agony of mis. severely from a weakiîness in my back. Haring
falL. Baron Anstbase de Chamele is lieutenant colo. appreciation, not bis the keen conrest with rival, Leard your plasterstmuch recommended for cases of
neoef Zouaves, was educated at the military school not bis the n ble aDguisho cf seeirig errar believeds, ibis kind, I procured one, and the result was aIl I

f at Turin, toak service under the Doke of Modena, was truth derided and despised. He tali the world as could. desire. A single plaster cured me in a week,
t wounded at Casteifidardo, and is tb intinate friend e ßnds il, erjoying what Lis good in it, and putting Yeurs respectfully,

of the Count of Chambord. Ferdinand de Charette up with its unavoidable cvil, like Giethe's cow that J. G BRIGGS,
was ifficer under the Ktng of Naples and asred t cropped the congenial grass, and, whn it came te a Proprietor Of the Brandreth Houae.

9(liera; le auDw a piate et Zouaves, sud mIl l o liile, Sd001 traes tils presesnce i0 tie fieldi, nom CU,~ WOlN1'IE AN N UBG
acoapt even a copora sestrires. Alaie eChartl cmlie oil ni e te a itspnetemt, Ut E OPCRICKIN THE BACK, AND LUMBAGO

is a captain of Zouaves ; Urbain, wh was aise aî eimly parBed i by Lyons, N.Y., July 4, 1862.
D G seta, bas only beeu a few weke i uRome ; and Ar. We find, accordingly, that nediocrityBe Ibocoim Mesars Allcock & Co.: Please send me a dollars

mand. wh i as juet enlisted as a mercenary, was loft m:n ot. Glenus is tc be marest of aI the produe- Worth of uyur plastere. They bave enreds me f s
S£10.000 a year by the Ducherse de Narbonne. In tions cf nature, the Germars even averring thut crick in my back, weich has troubledr me for some
Sdlition to tha e ve brolhers, 1 will merely mention Home:, Shakspeare, and Goethe were the only tbree time, and noW my fatber is going te try chem fcr
Colonel d'Argy, wh was for some lime in the French men of genins that ever lived. And Even a wel- difflculty bout his heart.
service, and was ri command ah Bam when Lois mtrlked talent, or any considerable esu2eiority of L. 1. SHERWCOD
Napoleon Bonaparte, in the guise of a. Carpentier understanding, ia .xtremely rare. Medinority beivg Dlre e c sqN Yrinform

made his esca pr * * 'thbe lott onearly al ihe peuple in Ihe world,how . Green, Ne.8a3nBairadway, New York, informa
The correspoudent at Rome of the Wesminster fortunate that mediocrity l alse the best chance foir us ho seld, on onday, June 22nd, 1862, tIwo ples.

Gî:elte'(Nov 30), writes as foitowa:- happinees in the wor I ters t a yonrg wcman îufiering very severely frrm
' pim told 1 500 recroits bave applied tu le al-. Lova Liot s Tos.--Hw esy it sla t aworl lumbago. On Thursdayntitie sbcS e oir iget two mCore

f mitted ito th Zouaves within the ast few weks, ben we are happy I How delightfui, wen we are for a rend, and then stated now the tivoashe had
uOn certainlya sees greatnrimbers of them cot ir.bppy, te vork for iose we lore. A life of corstant prurchased on aMonday Lad reliered ber immediatly

uniform, but dresed more orha lu in the national toil merely for subsiatence.jis very _brd and saS. after putting themion, and cURED HEria iwo Ays
costume of their various countries, visiting ihe holy No hEart eau bear it. The strain will brek the o met distrsising pain in her back ad ainr.
places under the guidance of ano tr more of the courage sud sour the temper of anybody. Tiare ySolb> all Druggsats.
corps. lu conseqence uf this increase of numibers must be, bitfore the worker, some batter reward than
le is on the lapis t" crete sa third battalion of the eupVy Ofbig mare physical wante, orbe wili 'LET me Lira AND Di AoNO îvFriowas,' sai:d an
Zavr.res. Two Englislimen hav bee raised this become a disconteoted being. He must work fo en thusiistic Italian, Tia migiht ho drfficiuI!, for few
wcr ta the grade ofcorpnori One la Mr. Woodward, love more than for money, or hile imiscrable. T o of s tcau live aiways aung the mossI. I is pos-
a.yoiung Fnglish gentlseman, vi b iLh su mie>'oaher thoughit of loringttearts set home nerves tire strong iblhwvr obeteaDa tnsheee
genros minded ycuth3, wre not ashamcd te placsera cf tic man t bis tcil, astd sende the warm blord i a fiowerlesî landi No tropia bloom exhales a
Ithimselvea l ine tanks et se ncb'e an atm>' The aieging rocug'h 10s Leat. Thes vite in hou3eboid more enchranting osier tihan thbat whichu Obemisery'
other, ayeurg private nerned Shen, «who bas wou labour, is bappy tbinkaing et rie evening bout, when bas veddeS ta eac drope ef 2lUlR&Ay LANMAN'S
goPenuopiniots trom all whoa h'vs observed hlm sbe may- ail daon wit ber husbandi and lia rewardued FLORIDA WATEEI. Every boîttle o? it lsa nfrngraut
for his coul rsreEdy courage, lis rocrate cyc lu b? bis lovicg cnmpanioriip for ahi liai, during lie îJoîsegay, whilch tcuot ha ilighted, am'i whroir deli
nimiug andi hie fine soldierly qualities. In lie day, sihe sacmplis eto endures for hlm and her Iciu aroma knowa r.einiher chnge uor decay.-
Trastevere iri h2e vas seen ro pick rfi five ta hie little ane. Sic knowse not botw ha S ibe morks, so Flrrwers lhe sweet ceusera ofi Nasure's temîple, a e
own satre;i anS hia oily aomplaint la tirat nhronghcut ioug as she la bca>'y in hum. Sue yond, if neailt but tir::enmt hings, but ther fragrance, as cancers.
ha bas neyer bern alte lo gel s scratch wherebyl to wre. kilI bemanlf with hard labeur for Lis sake, sud trited la titis esqiite tlet-water is rot for a day
aieS ilis blood for tic Pope.' not dream sibs e s dyiug Ansi be, ifs·truc man fbut tftnr altiais.

PRSIAmontSld dic thsame for lier. For whsai du warmi, L2 Beare o? Counterteirs ; aiw'.s askc fut ta
PRUSSL&. fond learîs know cf bow muchl they endure for oaci legitimateu Nusas & LaNeuras FLOnIU Wfersa

]BEauxt, Nov. 23.--As there is little hopceat the otherd prepared rai>' b>' Lanoan & Kemp, New York. Ail
iionference tvrm asanmblig, or, vrare it te assimile ' .otesre otbe,
p rodu i nig a f acv ra ble rer.n r. F rîna 'îg p resing te Isa G L.o rir ce E Uue r n - G sd's w rke s ire better At~ ret fo rm nt eaD vn. B l o a
malter is bure attributed toua wish le ake lie prc- JanS more bautifut thtan oc;r poor idea cf tissm. iaoebï & Campbel l.Davidon & 0e K Campbelik
baLle failure et her exertionrs a pret xt fat prolong. Theugh t Lava aen them andi loveS cirm now for O J GrnrJA at ial o Hing the occepation, if not cf Rame, at leat ut Ciita 'more lira thir>y sommets, I breve felt nbia y'eart, bi Gr' Golden AR H.ath'a, Piane & aDe B, R.
Vacobia. Te esptivnte tira minur States, Munich eomething ftlmtest a? rurprise, bow (xq-imitely beaui- Meducirn-er
bas nowe beau proposedi by Frauce as toe place of l'oi are summer gria. ere they' rre tîgain, fresah
meeting. Prnssia's reserve -itilibe prebabiy ang- freux GoS. The snommer marld is incomparably' ---
mented by' unpleasirnt demer.etratione proeae.ding more iceanltul tban an>' imagtioin conrid pieture lb SUROFUL A ENTIR EL Y C URED I
tram Lot Catholic subjects. Alreedy 2,000 inhabitante on ta dull Decertber day. Yen didl sot knowi ou New
a? Coagne bave petiîioned the Ring to protect lic Year' drry, nmy reader, howe fair a thin g ther suesbion Kiogetn, O.W., Jueae 17, 1354.
indc-pendence cf tire Pope. Other addreavees are lu le. ds the commonesrar n r thmne rianuit beausti. Gentlemn,ît liveastae mouci pleusure ta inormua
coursoeto preparation la vrioue provinces. Ex. F itFners arc beauriful ; ie ruse t tea ibmacgu'ird youa of the good affecta deriveS from cthe use of BRIS-
cspting lie Ultrmamntire pap~ers. whi coserre a wrt dora cituoe thsem. Suuer seu are beauti fui T'OL'S SARESAPARILLA..
causious reticence, lia Geran journale, of ail shades 5o ex.quilieiy biten under tic blue suimer sky'. Butj Que case lu particular bas been bronght under my>
e? opinion, bava dîrlamed egalo ins onferenc. isaieau sourpics the licauy of green grass cuti green noteci hc esn a nieycrdo
A part frein clher objietians, uhirb ares uneter few trees . AmiS suai tkirrga Ici me lire;i and whe [ 0,10ul bic akg nin vatls ewnto cueSicac
nor sUih, lte idea ci France coîeeyiing a diulomaicam gene, 'et green grass gi-cv oer me I would > tkuuobtie.Oigt iieoy-uiIebeisibuaiascu aeet e a uian uiwasn pr nmst pits

uut~ ~ ~ ~ 1ebri L partes in not wishing their names ota Epear inassembly purety' at ber ir w sggstn, selecting ot nedbeahatoepv etoto siop; pio, I witbold the, bl can salisf u ans ah
oarticipants and p-roposin be rtheme.o! debate, is itic great Abbey itsOlf.-Recreations of a Cunry mn' iii te mae urther iqiries upan callig rat
uuintersaliy considered asinraamesb. arron. my store.

The report of the ravival Of ugoitions bel veen MonaL PaaErerovtm.-Falehocd,like a drawing n I remain, yours veory trly,Prieia and Derannrk, in regard to Schleswig, le perspective, will not bear to be examined in every ROBERT WSHTE, Druggist,doubted; but it is now said that active negotintrons point of view, because it i a good irmiration of troth], 42 Princss Sîreet.will be resumed in January. as s perspective is of the reslity, one in one. Truth, A gente for Mon treal-Devins & Bolton, Lemp-like chat of reality of wbich the pîreperctire i the lougie & ampbeli, Davidson k. Ce., K. CampbellJealonsy is said ta b the offspring of lave. Yet, representation, will bear teho bcscrutinized in luo &.C., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray, Picaultunless the parent make haste ta stranle the child, points of view ; and, though examined under every & Son, J. Gouldea, R, S. Latham and all Deslers in
the child will not rest tilIl ishae poisoned the parelt. aituation, is one and the suae, Medicme, 458
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CIRCULAR.
- - . Oli'raLarMym16.

TE Subscriber, lu itdrawing aom ofthte ie
of Messrs. A. & D. Sirsunan, Grthe rofis adry,
t'or ithe-parpose cf:commenei-f" ýug -tr.-Poiinsud

Prodhce b sineO -S.Nould respectf lly Inform iis lte
patrones adtspublic. tat ho iras opened the Store,

No.443r onisiaer2 Stret, opposite St. Ann's>

Market, where be will keep on hanSksud for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta chiemarirkt,
comprisint in Part Of FaL AD, OrrUE, CaRINGssr,
BuTTEg,0Cssags, Pant, Ha-Uss, LAUD f articles, Dan
Pins, DailD APPLu, HuP BREALD, and every article

connected with the provisioitade, &c., &c.
He trusts that from ria long experiencea ibuying

the above goodswhen ir the grocery trade, as woi
as from his extensive connections lu the counry,tire
Vill thus be enabhed ta offer inducements ta the
publia unsurpaEsed by aay hanseoette kind En
Canada. •«

Consiguments respectfully solicmted. Prompt re-
tomcs iii be made. OCsh advaces made equa' ta
tw.hirds of the market pries. Roferences kindly
permittei Bt Ilessrs. Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. and

M[esis. Tffiu Brochets. D.SAN ,Mes D. SHANNON',

And Wholesale Dealer in Prod uce and Provision,
443 Comnissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann'sMarket.
June 14ti, 1867. a 12M

bas beau established, by the best medical au-

tharil', that one half the nervous diseases are caused

by rln'king impure Tes. The Montreal Tes Com-

pany bave imported asupply of Teas tha can be war-

ranted pure, and free from poisonouq substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLAK TEA.
CeumorCongou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c.

SC.;gins Flavorei New Season do., 155c.; Excel-

lant FuIlaivored do., 65 and 75a. Sound Oolong,
45e.; Ricir Piarared do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do.,
45C,;Japh, Good, 50e. ; rcry Good, 58c., Finest

GREEN TEA.

TwankY ConuiMon, 38c.; Fine do., 65c. ; Toung
H ysn,50c. sad 60c.r Fine do., 75c. ; Superfine and

hery Cioice, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra Su-
peifne do., $'.

A saving will be made, b. purchasing direct tfrom
tthe Importets, averaging over 10c. perib., quality
and purity considemd.

AI] orders or boxea of 20 or 2 5bs., or two 12 lbs.,
sent carriage free. Addre5s your orders Montreal
Teas o., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1807. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Having pssed several eleepless nights,c d nrbed by
tira aonieSsud criesa!fa suffering child, sud ire-
comiîg conrmneed thit Mrs. WINsLow's Soova"in
Stacewas just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reaching home, au1 acquainting
bis wife with what ie had done, che refused ta have
it administered to the cild, as she Was strongly in
favor of rilomopathy. That night the child passed
in sufflering, and ttie parents without slebp. Ratura-
ing home the day following, the fatber found tie
baby stili wvorse ; and while contemplaing another
sleepless night, the mother stepped trom tre room ta
attend to some domestic duties, and left the father
iihth tire I. Dîrrirrg hem absence ire sdumnistred

s portionc ittheo atig Syrup te tir baby, andisaid
otinig. That night a. iands slep well, and the

little fellow awoke in tce norniug brigit sud happy.
The mother was delighted with the sed den and vaot-
derfil change, and although at firet ofTended ut the
deception practised upon her, bas continued ta use
the Syrup and suffering, crying babies and resaCess
tights have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to reieve the baby, and overcome
ie prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.

Sold by ait Druggists.
Ee sure and cau for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
December,1807. 2m

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.
Bnowsi's BRionioiAL TRocs are offered with the

fulest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain tre good rehutation
tbey bave justly acquired.

These Losanges are prepared fron s higbly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Allèctions,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, sud Irritation
or Soreners of the Throat.

PUBLi SPEasEts ANeD VOCALISTS

will find them beneficial in clearing tne voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat alter
any unusual exertion of the vocal organs, having a
peculiar adaptation toa ffections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet irs, by all
dealers in medicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PUBLC BEiNEFIT.-Notbing eau-be of more im
portance to the welfare of otir commtunity, than tire
tealth ofour ciidren; on chis depends the future of
Our national greatness, sud, in a large measure, the
-enjoyment of our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastillep, we bave a
great public benefit, a remadyso safe, soreliable, and
-so agreeable, wbieb gives health and strength ta the
weak and sickly child, brightuess to the eye, bloc=
to the complexion, sand plumpess to the form. But
parents should be careful to procure the genuine
Pastille on each onaet whicb h istamped che word
"Devins," aIl otets ara useless,.

Preparedi only by Devins k Baolo, Ciremîis,
Montreal.

P Tan Kuto or BavÂalÂ kindly permcitted Doctor
J. C. Ayer ta hrara a Cap! taken at Raochr's cale-
brated colossal statue cf Victory, whrich brelongs to0
cire Bararian cwn sud stands at cira entrance cf
tirs Rayai Palace ai Munichr. Tire Doctor irad it cast
lu bronze, sud iras presented it fa tire 0ity of Loweli,
virera it stands ta tire Park sud symbolises the

facumpes ae tie predoLowel, aud orem a mong
them Ansa's uisoaias make ber namo gratefally
remembremed by 'ir unnmbered m'rltitdevir ouare

seasses.- [Boston Journal.im

-G & . MOU 0E
IMPORTERS AND MÂNUFACTURERS

R AT S, CA P S, A N D U R S
C.d TBEDAL P L0CK

NO. 376 NOTRE D.flE STREE't.

MONTREAL.

Cim pwd for flac Furs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho-
lie Books, the works of English Catholia writers of
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printei ih Flanders. The boots naw o'fered for sale
are wit'h very few exceptions, perfect and in eplendid
condition, and fora such a collection as le very rarely
to be met with aveu in England,.and in this country
has probably rever beaueoffared before.

For particulars apply at the Oioe of this parer
where the bocks may be een.

P. MOYNAUGH & cc.

IELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended ta by okilled worken.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR T., JOSEPH ST.)
,1 McKenna Sexton's Plumbing Establishmient,

MONTREAL.

The Subsecriber begs to call the attention of the
publia ta the above Card, sud ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the i-ng sud extensive practical exporience
of Mr. Mfoynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co.. T. L. Steee,
and latterly I. L. Bangs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, ha
hopes ta merit a abasre of publia patronage.

Repaira will re punctually attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

Vc.cnna ey Sextons Plwnbin Establi.hnnl.
P. MOYNAUGI & 00.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m

A ARD F1ROM

THE ANMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
ar

WALTBAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare ta inform the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada that they have mr.de
a.rrangements ta introduce their celebrated Watchea
to their notice. They are prepared ta prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in tire world.

Tiry commFnced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory nov casera Cour acre; of grairnd, and bas cozt
more rhan a millionrdollera, and employad ver 700
operativea. Tcey produce 75000 Watches a jear,
and make and ell ot es ten one halt of all the
watches sald in the Unitcd Stats Up ta the predent
time, it Las bcen impossible f1r therm u do more tharn
supply the constarrtly inereasirg home demand ; but
recent additions ta their wîksb ave enabld them to 
turn thei- attenticu ta other msrkets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is brietly this: Europain Watcbes are
nade almost, eutir. Iy by hat. uIn bem, ali those
mysterious sud infici.esimal organ RWicbi wheu put
togethe:. cieate the watch, are ie result af slow and
toilsome manual proceases, and the reuilt is of neces-
sity a leck of uniforrity, which ha indispensable ta
correct time-.keeping. Bath the eye and the band of
the most akilifulol;erative Vary. But it il a fe.t tLat,
cxcept wat.ies of the bigL-er grades, Earopean
watches are the product of Itr cheapest ilabor o
Swi zerland, and the result is the wortibless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers-which soon coat
niore in at'empted repairs, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womrne, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factories,
pflish and put them together, and lake theur ta the
nearest watch merchant. Se stamps and engraves
them with any name or brand chat may ie ordered-
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks hoe as a genuine "M. i.
Tobies, of Liverpoo!," (whose only fault is, that ha
can never regulate it ta keep ver; good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MALE.
The American Waltharm Watch te made by no sncb

uncertain proces-and by no such iucompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials- the biras the steel, the silver,
the gold and the preciaus stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, sad
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distingnishing feature of their Watchea, is the
fact that thir severatl parts ara all made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicatet m chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a hundred parts of every watch is made
bya machine-that infallibly reproduces every sue.
ceoting par.1with the most unvaryiug aceuracy. It
wa only necessary Io make one perfect watch of any
particula style and then t ladjust t'e hundred ma-
chines necessary ta reproduce every part of hat
watch, and it follows tiat every succeeding watch
must be like t. Many part of any American Walt.
ham Watch ehould ha lst or injured, the owner has
only ta address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and -the part wanted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail be
wouli receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would adjust ta its position.

The Campny respectfully suirait their ratches on
Lkir meriEs oiy. Tbay hava f ully succaaded lu avec-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
European watires, and solicit a thorough examina
tion snd fair trial for thoir manufactures eleewhere.
They claim to make

A BETTE R ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mechanical processes than Cao be
made under the old-fashioned bandicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, fram a
good, loiW priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver bunting cases, especially adapted ta the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, ta the finest chroncmne-
ter for tha navigator ; and also ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of ali their watche eis
chat theyshralilbe OOOD TIiEKEEPERS. Itsirould
be rememubered chat, except tiroir singlea lost grade
unameS "Homne Watchr fompany, Boston," ALL
WATC HES rnade by thbemu

ARE PULL? WÂRRANTED

bry a specre.i certificato given ta thre purchasser of
every watoh by ti.a seller, and tis warrantee la goodl
at ail cimes against the COmpany or its ogents.

.ROBBINS & APPLE TON,
182 Broad way, New York,.,

ROBBINS, APPLE TON & Go.,
158 Washrington St., Boston,

Genersl Agents.
BOBERLT WILKES,

~Toronto sud Montrea,
Agents fat' Canada' i

WANTED,
A CATHOLI1 MALE TMiCHER who bas had Bye
Yeats experienc in that piofeasion, and WhoMolde s
Model Sehool Diploma from the AloGill Normal
School, wante a situation.

Address with particulars to,
TEAC BHER

538 St. Josephr St., Mentreal-'

LUMBER!,DEALS! LUMlBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers dffer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best'assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
-We baVa recently added to our stock ialIt million
ftet 3-inch Pins Dealg, aIl of which we wilI selt A
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing luber will be liberaliy treated with. We have
the folîowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lut and 2ad do, Jinch do;
100,000 do lst and 2nd do, l¾ inch do ; 200008 2 in.
Flooring.Dressed; 260.000 li inch do ; Il ier do;
l¾ inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprfee; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do; 1 inch Basowood ; 1 inch do; Batiernut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500000 Sawn Lathes; Lot of Sawn ansd Split Sin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from au
inch to 8 inches thick, al sires and widths.

JORDAN & RENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

Montreal, Septeniber 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST C LASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lasman and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish, already accustmod to the teach-
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at the Masson College, Terîebonne,
Laver GausSa.

Conditions ta be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word of month, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SH NN & GO.
GROCEBRS,

Wie and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hamo, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and othes
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

"- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with theur
on Liberal Terme.

tay 19, 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic nPIs,
Frtail the purpaste.-toffre LeeXniviVleul-

- Perînji îuroîeiuc.Ii-
I CHiC 1 i ) o Ufliyer,-:iti;- ie-

quireci by evej-irly n s
at catharrrtie,noir wci er

oe unin
' crunitwm :rîi

nu <tlasses, ase this m, i
but cflicent irgnî m e

aiPili. 2c eoioi$ rea-
-; - -rois, tiait, Sda mir -e-

i litabh and i'lite moi- eteR-
- - - titua riniiedl titan alir

-otiier. T'rirna cIrat1:- t

tried it, iiow Vint it cure tnt-n itose w-lelioe
no0t, kîn;v tht t c <ures teir ne cglibtore andc ien l
a-ni aitll kro thiîat w hat it tocs one 'it oes ia
- tient it ntiertails tiro a gh reiiy ltit t neglii. of
ire comnpositioln. Wetîe, ancin a >'1mV, iirt-
sani upon thousantis et ecrtilicetes oi remark.î
ble cures or the oillowin!g ctmplaints, but su t
cures ire knilhn le erry ncigiîtiirtioolan
slieoetle jtilisai tiAtltltutn il arges rijit
conditions ,Ilillieiniat-s; crntaninng nîrthertaio-
wel or any deleterious driu, ith uay be take-in

criti r tièty t», rînylînil>. Tht-lt sutgarr oang îre-
sçerVes cli etver li-eý,i crut niaires thelin ileasiiet ti
taker, while leing urely vegetab it no uharci t-
arise froiu e an use ta niit ueyt

'ie-'operrilbzlei1 tcr iîoeverl til ii tence cnu lhe

internatloiscera to puriry the b1ooandt miiftlat it
intothheralyation-ritie to istrtioeiensoriie
etonach.-iî, bowel., lie-t-r, aneli ,tlî,wr orgi, S of t c

l tody, rei cr i-n-gu atie rect ci hezii cent
l'y cir-cîîg iir e-er (!c>'c-rt, steu ict-î-niuj-
rmenti as ae the iirst origi r lisase.

Minute directions iare-iven in the wrapper on
tle box, for the followirg colliniists, whieibese

I>Isr-nîily cliire-
For I>y-pcpi4e tor ndlgention, thalles-

neri. tanguor and tonio'r A 'eI 'tiie, thy
> miulit be talei mîîoderntely to stimiulateI te toi-

"i a n c i restore its lî utiy tile rua t ri mn -

Flor ti eî'Compilîîlnt radis e-rleitîs ýniji-
toUIs,1fliions Iradactc, Snick Eeaihîch.
•ïaunnice or Gretn iekn , iiiluo
Colle rnd liliauA levers tiiei>'shinulîl lte je-
ilnstrkoi for cae rs, cc

action or remove the obstrctios which caie it.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoa, but one muiM

dose id gteroi>-yreqtiirei.
l'o°r ouenxsamGit, Gracel, P'alph-

tation of lac icurt1, ain an the iie
Bck nndi Loins, they sioutld b continuously9
tken, as eeqeîhed ta riîa,îge te dscaseî aitinOC
tac s>strîîl. Witi sucir cbiaîîguchose cor,,fttnîirts
disicipiar.

Fe Drupsy and Drojpteicai Sw«elling Lithey
sliel lbctaken in irle rn freqluent doses te cpro-
dure thie effectti rs nst'r purg11e.

Fer tirere ion aelorgi- o oe shouldl le taken
as it prodtuces the desirei eleit by>' syiiprthy.

As a Diannr' l'ill, tûk-e one or two P'ills to pro-
mote digestion ant reliera tua staîomanch.

An acc-sion'rl lose stiioctith te simali andi
bowels inat hrealthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorntes the systei. nlnice it Is oSr tiai'

ntageis o Yher n ser ius ,trignet ete.Oua wlia forts toierutlywclllen lîndsta tainoscr
o'thiesePlPUs nakes lîn feel decidtedly better, ftroin
their cleansng and renovating erect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are numî,eerous cases where
a purgatve isr e;quanei, whidi de catnot ner-
uta irr, but tino>' suppesi cuncmstntves ta cveryluo'iy,
and where the virtue of this lil£ are known, the
public no lîonger doubt what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For »IscaSes of the Throat and u ng',

auch as Coughn, Colai, wh5aoosing
Cough, Branchitl, Anthma,

and Coînsunmtion.

Proabibî never before in the whole history A o
medicine,ras aîn-thing won so ictely andsoleepiY
upon chu con ltenice oifmnkind, as tis excellentarneS>' for pu]imonnrytcim plinits. Thronghanlongses fyears. anti îireng ruant qf Lthaesa
mcuit ibias isen lighertarI Iigîrrin chir estima-
ion, as it lins become better known. Its uiunorm

character and power te cure the Varions affections
af ha eingseand tintntt luae adle il knovn as e re-
lisoble protector ageitiat tiein. While atiiteîi ce t
milder fortns Of disease and to young chihienlit às
ti ie sane Li a ruait effect i cmey liet c'Iii

be given flor indipiant eeaîî,itiar id c the claie.
gerensaffectionsorthebroutand lungs. Asapro- 1
vision agacinst sudden îttaîcks Or Croup. id shîould
be kept on hund in every nun iiv, and i ndeed as ai
arecoimetimes s stjeet te etiR î,rît coeghs, ait
sbouid tapoiiit hli int idtetfor tuis.

Aithoui settlecd Csiffio
n is thought in-

curable, 1i grert nuibers ai' cases -whero(ie tdis
case seleo ettîccb le tuen coinipietoiy curait,
unSdieaienict recacrel ta soî,ndlitenliîî ythic
chery nectorl. sn complet is its uastery
over the disorders oi tier L,îtngs ai d Throntit.1

ternalthtey subshide ant d per'.,
sngers aend l'uN a SPeakers linS grecal pro-

tin i ntaways reliev-ed aid oflten wholaly
curaS irySt. .

Chrg tsweglngt gy nntdoes -

Sa generally are icis vites known thrat itl rs-
necessary' ta publisti thîecertiflinteS of' them boe,
ur îl na Saassure thea public Lia ts quailic.ee
tira fiy raicend

DEi. J. C- 4157 FE c Ct. 0' '- 'AS

RENRY SIMPSON k C0.,

Gacnral Ageuts for Laver Gansas

FRANCIS GR.EENE,
PLUMBER, STEA! à GASFITTTliR

54 ST. JOHN STRrE ET,

Batween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets,
M ON TRE A L.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTRiEAL.

G FL A Y'S
WILD FLOWiERS OF ERIN!

THE MoST

ELEGANT PERFUME -F THfE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

in yrn fT

t-.

7

I O U S E F UILN I S HE R
ATTENTION I

THOMAS R IDDELL & CO.,
54 & 5 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 3ECEIVED PER SHANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
WANTED,

BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEAO BER of long expe..
rience, s Situation s airincipal or assistanti n an
ungl iBi Commercial anitMathermatical School.

Address,
A. E.,

Taus WsnsSe Ormc.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &c.,

No. 50 Litle St. James Street.

1 USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

| Price 50 Cents Ter Boule.
Wholesale at Meurs. Kerry Brou. & Crathern

Brans, Mercer a Co.. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Eans, Mercer & Co.,

Derins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. lIarte Dr.
Picalt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathaim, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Desjirdins & Quevillon ,
uad Wholesale and lIetail at the Pharmacy of the

inren tor,. 4 j-
IIENRY R. GRAY, (hemist,

144 St. Law rence Main Street,
montreal.

ZNovember 5,1867.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE ,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.
The sight of which causes such horror and dislike&to
children suffering from worms.

C .. ,

. f

-q---

Arer.o acr.olededto be the safest, Eimplest,
and inest effectual prepartion for the destruction of

Wormsla Ithuman9 7y8te.
T HEY ARE P UEELY VEGET ABLE,

T HEY A RE AGREE ABLE TO TH E TASTE,
THEY A RE PLEASING TO T HE SIG H T,'

TIHEY A RE SIMIPL E IN ADMINISTRING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

Ar every instance e which tIecy haetr been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce tutmost
ploeasin iresults, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuaible properties. They can be
adinistered with perfect aftat children of most
tender years.

CAuriozn -The enecess tba t t ese Pùstilles have
already attained has broughit ouit manDy puiriouis imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
w ben purchasing that you are gettinig the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASLLES
are stamped "DEINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wi Fulldirections,Tad
nre never sold by the ounce or pound. Theyaea cbe
had frem nhy of the principal Druggist in the City,
and whoesaIe and retail fron.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chrcmists,
Next the Court House Montreal, P Q.

aied n b Machnesp

BETOiREnPURCiHASING SEWING MARINES
cal atJ. D. LAWLORIS, and inspect the largest
Stock nd greatest ariety of genuine firt.a ehew-
ing MechineM in the City.

NB. -These Machines are Imported direct from
the lnventor's, in New York ond Boston, sud will be
sold at correaponding prices with the many coarse
Imitations nov cffered to the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACINES.-J. D. Law1or, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC HINES, offers for Sale
the Stna Lock-Stitci, Noiscless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
structed en the same principle as the Singi r Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax Thrend
Machines, A i B. and 0 ; the genuine Hove Machines ;
Singer s Machines; the clbrated Florence Reversi-
ble FeedFamily Machines; Wilcox à Gibb's Noise.
legs Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Mochine, price $12. Ali machines sold are
warranted for one year. Entire satisfaction guaran-teed. Ail Sewing-macimne Trirmings canstantly on
baud, Quilting, Stitcbing, sud Family Eewing r:eatly
doue. Ladies Taught to Operate. Ail kinds of
Sewing Machines Repsiscd sud Improved, by J. D•
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Streot.

BOOrandSHOE !JACHINERY-J. D LAWLOR
Sale Agent hu Montresl, fcr the Sale of Biutte:field &
Haven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;.
Wax-Thrread Seving Alacnues i aud paper Ifacblnec;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting . Munchinos ; Upper
Leatirer Splitmers ; Counter Skiving, Sale Cntcing sud
Sideveit Machines ; tire genune Hove Séwing Ma
china; sud Bopar's Calorie Engue, for Sale at J. D;
L&AWLOR'S, 365 Notea Dame Street. between St.,
François Xsvier sud St. Ja Streaes 12m.

Z
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JONSIsTING OF
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BSDROOM

ANDa

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE HANUFATURE AT PR[IOS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSONS),

54 aud 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERCHANt TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tle .Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Sgree,
J. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The sytem is cash and one price. irst-class
Cutters are constantly engaged and the best; rira-
ming and workmanehip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. TIe Selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
ta the buyer.

Oflicers belonging te the Regulars or te the Volat-
test, requiring full Outfil, will find an immense
Wholasale ani Ratail Stock te select from.

The moast careful attention is being paid t. thé
vatious styles of garments as the new designs maike
thoir appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
su that any favorite style cau be correctly obtaine
by the Custorner,

. IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ieady-made Departent,
Full Suits can be had of ashionable Tweeds mat
Dodble-widîth CRoth at $9, $12, and $'5. The Suits
being assorted, customers ara assured that they will
b supplied with pierfectly litting garments.

Full Suite a Broad BIsck Olot , well trimmedtur $16, $18, andi $20.
Partictlarnattention se paiS so te Yo tha' anéilhildren's Drean. Voutis' Suits $0, $8, sud $10 ;

obildren's Suits, $2 ta $4.
TENTH STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CIlO L E RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIllS DISEASE
lyj y11Yl FOUND 1N TIi USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
. VEGETABLE PAIN KIL ER.

MANHATTAN, kansas, April 17, 1800.
Gentlemen-- <• I want ta say a little mote

about the Pain 11iier. I ennsider it a very valuable
Mediein, and alwnys keep it on band. I have tra-
ve0led a good deal Eince I have beau in Kansas and
never without takiug it wite me. In my practice I
ued it freily for the Asiatic Obolera in 1849, and
with batter aucces than any aother nedicine. I alec
ueed il here for cholera in 1855, with the ame good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTINQ, M.D.

I regret to sny ta say tat the Choiera
has prevailed bere o lace toa àfearfut extent. For
the last three weclks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
ciues eaci day havo beu reported. airshold add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Rousa
bas been used witlh considerable succese during this
epidemie. If tacken i iseason, it is generally effec-
tive En checkiog the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies liat I have osed Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, With great succees, in cases o
cholera lnfaatum comion bowel complaint, brof
chitis, coughs, coldas, &c, and would cheerfulîy re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

RE?. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mears. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-Having

sitnessed the beneficial effects of vaour Pain Killer El
severai cases of Dysentery and Oholera Morbus within
a few weekas past, and deeming it an St of henevo.
lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfully re-
commend its use to such as May be suffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, es a safe ard
effectual remedy..

REY. EDWABD K. PO'LLER.

Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-
serv e the following directions:-

At the commencement of the disease take a tes-
spooflfPano ltn sugar an WateT, an thon
bathe freely across the atuomach and bowelsewith the
Pain Killer clear.

Should tIe diarrhoa and crampe continue, repeat
tre dose avery fifteen minutes. là this way the
dreadni iscourge my ire checked. and the patient
rolfeved lu tie course o! a few bours.

NB.-Beicaurdan ge the genuine article; and It
l zecommhndedby t hose who baye used the Palm
ElUar fatte choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or mre) teaspoonfule, inasead cfone.

The Pain Killer i esold everywhere by all Drnggslat
and Country Store-Keepers.

0- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 clesuand 50 ets. per bottle.Orders sirould e addressed la
PER RY DAflS h SON,

If anufacsorers and Proprietors,
Mernur. <I E.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Renredies for tire cura o! Cholera,
vicie full directions toc use, comploe> price 75 cse
Order tram tire coontry attendaid ton recelpct.

DISINFE0 TANTS.-The Subsorlirer iras tir foI-
ioving articles on haud sud for sanle:--Chlorida of
Lime, Coppers,Bird's Dieinfecting Powder, Bornet's
Flii, ConS'>' Plaid, English Camphror, ha., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article *ill aIse-
ba found a powerful disinfecting e gent, eBpecially'
for Ceospools sud drains, useS lu the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons o! watr

Preshr Garden sud Plower Seeds, Coa] 01l 2e Md
par Gallon, Bacning Fluide, &c., ha..

- J. A. HAUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG0 HALL,

.Notre Dame Street Montrea..
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WJVaIJM H. HODSON,

Bo. 59,Bt. Bosaenture Street.

mui of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

memnaents and Valations promptly attended to.
ntrul, May 28, 1863. 12m,

REMQ VAL.

KEARNEY & BRO,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMPITTERS,

TIN à SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

N O. 675 C.RB A I G STRBE T,
TWO DOOR WEST OF BtBURT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montrea, Aprili11, 1867.

.UTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENz. CoNru, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
AlexisDubord, " .0. Robillard "

E. A. R. Hubert, o Joseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " I F. X. St. Charles, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY lu this
Oty le undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half les than those of other Companies with all de-
grable security to parties insured. The sole object
ef this-Company le to bring down the Cost of Ineur-
suoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community. The citizens

bould therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUOHkEL,

Searetary.
Nontreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FIRE AND LIFEs

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAXTIENT.

.*lvaniages to ire Insurer.

fi Company is Enabled Io Direct the .Atteniton of
thé Public to tke dvantages forded in thü
6ranck:
lut. Security unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

inte rates.
4ih. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurance's ef.

eted for a term of years.

TA DirectorsInvite.Attentiontoafeoof the .ldvan-
gages tse "Royal" ofers to ifs life .Bsurers:- ,
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

txemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.
uhip.

Sad. Moderate Preniums.
3rd. aall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claime.
BiDays of Giace allowed with the most liberal

sturpret UcnT.
Oth. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very live years, to Policies then two en tire years lu
EstIense.

Iebruary 1,1866.

L.. ROUTEf,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THUE BEi?.

MURRAY & -LANM 4.N'S

FLORID'A WATER.

The most exqaisite a quarter of a centn-
lad delightful of al) lt. ry,maintained!itsas.
rrfues conthine K cendency over all
luiss Igaest degree other Ptei r umes,
cf sceUence the ar- , tehroughout the W.
oMa of flo'vers, in A Indice, Mexico, Con-
fNU naral fresh < tral and South Ame.
n. As a esfe andE rics, c., &o.;i aund

.speedy relief for-. we confidently re-
eadache, Nervous. I commend it s an

,ou, Debility,Faint- .4 -Marticle which, for
.ug turnd, then E4M soft delicacy of fla.

forme of vor, richness of bon-
yri.,t un.- quet and permanen-

1 ,sah.t le, mare: illh,0cy, Sas no equal. t
e vs on dilflteOGm 'qvi aIse raiemv

witb yater, tbe.very k 40 t>bfrom the skin rough.
best dentrifice, im-.E M ness, Blotehes, Sun-
parting te the teeth:o g-a burn, Feckles, and
eat cliearpealysp- .4 , imples It shooLd
pearauce, which all A 9 aways he reduced
Ladies0o much de. c> with pure water, be.
ie. Aes aremedy fore applying, ex.

for foul, or bad 4 cept for Pimples.-.
breats, it i, whein r- As a means of in-a
diated, most excel-t, 0 parting rosinessand
lent, neutralising all Em clearnese to a sat-
impure matter ar- vlow complexion, it le
cand tte teethand W withont a rival. 0f

unsd makxug ~~ course thie refere
the* latter hard, ud only to the Florida
of a beutifl color.0 Water of Marray k
Witb the very elite WA Lanman.

fshion it bas. for
Deins & Bolton, Druggiats, (next the Court Hanse)

Montral, General Agente for Canada. Alo, Sol.
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry t ;Co., Montroal.

For Baie by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplongh &
Campbell, Davidson & Co., K Campbell a Co., Ji
Gardaer, J A Harte, Pleanît k Son, E R Gray, J.
Guldean. R. S. Latham; and for sale by al the lead.
Ing Druggists.and firet-claes Perfumera throughout
the world.

April, 1867. •2

They have also great pleasure ir. announcing that
they vill publish on the rat ofeach month, a volume
of theiri ew sud beautifuil edition of Banim's Workq,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Banim,
EEq., tie survivor of the two original writers of the
" Tales f the 'Hara Family."

MPORTANT-NEW WORKS
LIFE OF TE MOST REY. JOHN HUGHES, D. D.

ret Areibishop of New York, wiL extracts tron
his private Correspondence. By John 3. G. Has-
sard. Oloth, $1.50.

CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS AND SOHOLARS; Or
SKETCHES OF IDUOATION, from the Christian
Era to the Connoil ofTrent, 2 Volumes, $9.00. .

TEE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from the earlieet
period t tes Englisi invasion. •'By the Rev. God.
frey Keaticg, D. D., Translated from the O1iginal
Golic and Copionel Annotated. By John O'Ma.
hony Qob, 3.00.

'TEE ilE1RE5S OF K!LORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS
WITH THE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J.
Sadlier. CloDth. $1.12à

THE BOHEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN.
TURY, Translated from the Frecah of Heuri Gue.
not. By Mrs J. Sadlier. Clotb, 50 cents.

BLESSED M.RGARE 'MARY. A A ieligious of
the Visitation of St. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devotion to tse Heart of Jesus. By Father 0.
H Daniel, S. J. Cloth, S1.75.

THE BEAUTIES OF FAITS ; Or, POWER 0F
MARY's PATRONAGE. LEAVES FROM THE
AVE MARIA. Clath $1.50

LIFE O? CATHERINE McAULY. By a Member
of the Order of Mercy with an introduction, by
the- Revereed Richard Baptist 0 Brien. Cloth,
$1.75.

DEVOTION TO TUE BLESSED VIRGIN IN NORTE
AIIERIQA. By Rev. Xevier. Donald Macleod,
wilb a Memoir of the Autor, by the '.iost Rer.
John B. Purcell, D. D. Clatis. $3 00.

MATER ADMIRALBILIS ; Or, FIR-T FIPTEEN
YZARS OF MARY IMMA'ULATA. By Rev.
Afred Mounin. Cloth. Si 12j.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by the countde Montalembert, Translated
by Rav. James Trenor. Cloth, S1.124.

CHRITIANITY AND ITS CONFLIOTS AN-
CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
C lotih, $1 50.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Hon. and Rev. George Spencer. Cloth. $2.50.

THE VENGEANO Of A AJEW. B 0. Guenut.
Cloth, $1.124.

ROSI IIMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
thareas cf Rosa Mysticq. Glotb, red edges. $150

SHORt r EDITAT[UNS, OR GOOD THOUGEITS
FOn EVERY DAY IN TEE YgAB. By Revd.

Theodore Noethen Cltih, $1.50.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, iromnSt. Pater ta Plus IX. Trans
lae i r mSe Frencs of Oevaliar D'Artaud De
Montor. Publisshed with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M-Closkey, D D , Archbiehop of
New York Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrave
ings,made expressiy for the Work. ComDiete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royalivo. volumes:

Clot:, ... .... .... .... $1000
Half Morocco, cloth sides, ..... .... 12 0où
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas been got up ut an experse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finet
Catholie work printed in Amerls. Every Catholle
who can afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

Firet Soperior of the Institute of the Religious
Sistere of Metey By a Member ofine Order of
Marcy', wvUSan Iutroduetion b>' the Vanarable
Richard Baptiet ['Brien, Archdeacan of Limerick
Publised with the approbation of the Most Re.
Peter R. Kearick. Archbishop of St. Louis Illus-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown vo.
Cloth, baveted, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2. 25.

BANIM'3 WORRS

A.ilà 4 1O-

XAVIER CUS=ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montres].

rm
NOW READY' . ----. -, ts5_____

VOL.I--THE PEEP O' DAY, ANDOROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF THE BILL8OOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. If. THE CROPPY 12mo, cloti, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, t.
VOL. I1.-TE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOHN, NB.

'laies. 12mo, cloth, $1. Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.
VOL. IV.-TBE BIT O' WRITIN', and othser Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1. W. O. FARMER,
VOL. V.-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1. ADVOCATE.
VOL. VL-THE DENOUNCED, AND TE LAST

BARON OS' CRaNA. 12mo, cloth $1 - '41 Ltte St. Jan Street,
The other Volumes ofi anim's Warka will appear MONTREAL.

as soon as they are publised in Europe.
NEW EDI'ION O THE COMPLETE WORKS OF WRIGHT &. BROGAN,

GERALD GRIFFIN Edited by bis Brothers, 10 NOT ARIES
volumes, 12mo, printed on fu p-per. Illustrated N R
wilh s'ael engravings, baif roan $11, half morocco Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
$15. MONTREAL.

W18tM eN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo,ceoh.$2,halfnmorocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2.75. Attorney-at-Law, Solzczttr in.Chancery,

WISE-IIAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYANCER, &o.,
Svo, cloth, $2. ialf morocco, $2 75. CTTAWÂ, 0.W.

Pal W hicb Led a Protestant Lawyer ta tLe Cathollc tU Collections in al parts o Western Canada
Churcis Puce*$1 50. prampîl>' aueudad ta.

Homage to Ireland An Alegory in tbree cbapters Jane 22, 1o5.
By Rev. A. Pierard. Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem. HEYDEN t DEFOE,The above contains a fin-s steel engraving of Erin's

Queen receiving the Immortal rown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW.
Hoy Week Book, containing the Offices of Holy -Socitors in Chancery,

Week Large E lition StOs. Small Edition S7cat. 0NVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal AGENTS.

SiSmo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 ente, beau OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzn g'Ban,
tiful>' printed on fine paper, and htudeomely o H S
bound. Price, 15 oents. No. 74, HUROH STREET,

TEE IETROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- TORONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, iltstrated, and printed L. . HEYnEN. D. x. DEpou
from clear type on excellent paper, and substan- Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 caste.

THE METROPOLITAN TEIRD READER. Beau- C. F. FRASER,
tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- en Chancery,
With au introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 peges NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, te.,
Prace, 75 cents. BROCKVILLE, O. W.

TE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. EU Collections made in all parta of Western
ER Designed ta -accompany the Metropolitan Canada.
Serles of Readers. By a Member of the Order.cf RatRENose-Measrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai
the Hoy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated M. P Ryan, Esq, I
with 130 cuts, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents - James O'Brien, Esq,.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Pea 30 cents. ()UNDRY.Matropolitan School Booke are approved of by the TROY BEd .D

Catholic Board of Education, and used in all Catho. [Establisbed in 1826.1
lie saparate Sebools. TEE Snbacrlbora manutfacture sud

Thes ubecriber a kep constantly on hand a large :ara constautl> for sale ai. teir ad
ani varied as:ortment of Siver, and cbeap Beads; Boue, established Foundery, their arperior
Bronze and Brase Crucifltes, Marble Statues, Silver, Bil for Churchesa, Academies, Fac-
and Cheap Medale, Ponta, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, 'tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographs, &c. tations, &c., mounted in the mest np.

All goads sent fre of charge, ou receipt of retail J proved and substantial manner with
price. Trade supplied t wholeasle. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal discout allowed t Institutions, Libraries, mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti.
and Societies. cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted,&C.,send fora circu.
Montreal, CE. 1cr. Address

Montreal, March 20, 1867. E' A. . . R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y. .

' 99 NOTRE DAME STREET
(TIFfvN's BLOCK.)

MRS. k MISS.MUiR, have remoed into the above
Premises, sud would invite their friends and publie
generally, to viait them, and inspect their.Stock of
Millinery, wicis làfine-neweet styles a alh kinde of
ogpnete, Rats, &c., &a.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May s98;867, m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SHOE STORE.
'.399 YOTRE DAME STREET,

(nrrias ELOCK,)
MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

'ork treet, L•-wer Town,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Lidies' Gent's, Boy's, Children'e

sud Misses'

. READY-MADE WORK
Kpl conantly onand ait the Lowst Figure-

Special attention given to the Masa¶canaO

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M.D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, IONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THlS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered an the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpreted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, > fier addxag a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
ClassiCenl and the Cemmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englsis languages, and terminatss wit Philosophy.

In tihe latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock k i panS hatever else may l: a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, eacis
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithsmatic or higher branches of
Matbematies, Literatureand Natural Sciences.

Musac and otier Fine Arts are tught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementcry and Preparatory
Classes for youuger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For laif-BoardersG...... 00 "
For Boarders,..........15 00 " .

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, fori extra charges

O WENNUGARVEY
MANUFACTURERO F EVERY 5TYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stî eet,

240 Doo0 13FaO M'GILL STaeST,
MONTREA L.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddtelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CAL LAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

orrosir. ET. LAWINON EALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-HRand Stumpe of every

description furniBhed to order.

GRAND TRUNK fRALLWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asfollows: .T

GOING'WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockvrille, Kingston, BlierUIle, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Branford, 9 30 A.i
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all pointa West, at .......... J

Nigisodoado do do .... 9.30 P -M.
Accommodation Train fer Hi Ogte:. 7.00 A.

and intermediate Stations, at .... A.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Traiu for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Sttions .... Ç
Accommodation Train for se.. John, A.».

Rouse'e Pon, dan way Stations, ai>
Express for lland Pond kinterm'edi 4te

Stations, at .... .... 2.00 P.M.
£press (stopping at St. Johns niy afor )

New York Boston, and ail interme. i
diate points, counecting at Roue's i 4.00 ?.M.
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers j
t'' ' .

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sts. 6.15 P.M.
tions, at

Night Express for Portland, Tibree Rh-
rere, Quebec, and River du Lup, 1 :0.:0oP.M

0. Jr DYDGES r
Managig Director

P. OONEY,
. WHOLESALE

SELECT »AY SC-HOO L,
Under the direction, Of thse -

SISTERB OF TEE CONGREGATION'DE NOTRE
DAME,

.111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Bous or A ATTI0INU r--From9# 5o 11 A.X.; and

froi 1 io 4à p.

The eystem of Ediucation includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Aritbmetlc, History,
Oeograpby, Usea o the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mnsia,
Vocal and instrumental ; !talian and German extra.

No deduction mada for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGITON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and.BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fcw good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, M[cCuRD STREET.

Wilib3 reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includes the Eglish and
French langunges, Grammar, Writicng, ArthimetPic,
Gnograpby. History, Use ai thea Globes, Levs eon
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain ad
OrnamentalNeedle work.

Ceonoos: - Junior Classes [per month), 500;
Senior Classos, 75: and $1 ; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50.; Entrance ice jann al charge], 50e.

Houas cr C rAss:--From 6 ta 11:15 o'cloàk
A x., and from 1 to 4 e'elock P.x No deduction
made for occasional.absence. Dinner permorth, $2.

Sr. AN's SEwrvo Roo.-The Sisters of the Oon-
gregation take tbis opportunity of anuoun-:ing tiai
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5tb, 1867.
Tise object of this establishment is te instruct youngi
girls, on leaiug sechool, in Dressmaking in ail itii
branches, cd, at the same lime, protect them from
the dangers t-bey are exposed ta in public factories.,
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested ta pa-E
trouise this institution, as the profi:e are devoted te
the bonefit of the girls employed in it,

PUBRIFYING THE B LooD
AND

H b M O R S.
Especially reconmended for usadaring spring and
summer when the greasy secretions of the fail and
-winter mon ths render the s stem liable ta favers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Fs alo safe and relable remedy for ail Eruoîu ne
snd Skin Diseases i;for every phase o Sceofule
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sorts
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesies, and for evar
stage of Secret Disea;e, eveo in its worst form. ey
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD,

curvy, White Swellings, Nervous and Genoral De.
bility et the System, and aIl Affections of the Liver,laver and Agile. Billious Fevers, ChilI sand Feyer,
Duub Ague unS Jaundice . Itsj guaranteed tebe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ie tie best medicine far the cure of ail diseuses
aritng from a vitiated or impure etate of the blood.

The aflicted may rest assured that there is
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF' MINERAI,

MEROURIAL,
or any other poisonous substai e ea luthis medicine.
It is pe fectly harmles, and ma. be administered lual kiads of weather, rainy or dry, to persons in the
very weekest stages of sickness ir ta the mut help-
less infants, without doing the -aut irjory

Full directions how ta tak., Ibis muet valuable
madicine will ba faund onu the lable of each botie.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devine & Ballon, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidion & Co., John Gardner, Lymana, Clare &
Go., Druggists.

Also by ali respectable Druggists and Dealers inMedicines.

BR ISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT:D PILLS

Purely Ve geétable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been fait by the public, and it le
a source of great satisfaction to us tiat we can, with
corfideuce, recommend our. BRISTOL'S bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ai the essentials ofaI ettoreugis sud ugreeaisiafamslly catisirie.
Tise>'are prepared Iran Ise ver>' ducat qusiiî>'st
medicinal roote, berba, snd planta, the active prier!.
pIes or parts tisatrconta te medicinua value becg
chemicahL>' eaparated Iran theisehurt sud uselese
fibrous partions that coutaia no irtu vwhscever.
Among ihose medicinal agent we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, wich bas proved ta poasess
tuost wonderful power over the Lier , and ail Ibe
blioans- secrelions. This, in combination wih
LEPTANDRIN a iother iigily valuable vegtable
extracte and Cruge, eonstitutes a purgative Pill thatIa greatly supeior to an emdicine of use knS here.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'S VISE.
TABLE SUGAR.COA TED PiLLS will befound a
safe and speedy rerhedy in all such -cases as
piles,

Headacbe,
Jaundice,

Bad Breatli,
Foui Stomac, b,

Loss ofApoetite,
Liver Cornplaint,
Habituai Coettveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
He.artburn eRdd Fiatuleocy,
Drope> of Limbsor flody,

Female Irregularities,
Aud il diseuses of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kmdueys.

In disesees wbich have their origian hathe blood -l
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA.-that best of blood
purîfieras-s ul'd 'h .used with the Pille; the twl
modicines eing prepared expressly taoact In ar
mona ogetbesr. Wen tbis i adonc faithitlly, vajisave no eitstian n ha syiutat groat relief, sud ta
most cases a cure, cain S asaranteed visen ti
patient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses sec th
vrappef around each phial..

For Saie lu the Eatahliahmnte
Lymans, Clar k &Co, BEans, arerk o Fa
So H. R Gis> John Garduor, Dru

Ais by aIl respectable Druggia Drg-

1

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,-

No. 457, St Paul Street,
MONTR EA:L.

Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHE.D 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL.
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebrated Preparation for

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASEIONABLE CLOTEING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LAWRENCU MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, sieeral lots
of goode, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees to supply tborougbly
good suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below ay Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY-S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNE OY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect hie
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEcUHANT TAlLa.
60 St. swrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!'I

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00,
*St. Rc¶tbs, Queheo

Nov. 9, 1865.. , ec.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Qorman,

]BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

K. An aesortment of Skiffs always on hand. .n
OARS MADI, TO ORDER.

91- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that heb as procured
several new, elegant, and handsomaly
fluished HEARSES, whicb he offers to
the use Of the public at very moderate
charges.

H bega alea to intorm the public thai
te las at his Establishment COFFINS,

t ail prices. Gloves Crapes, &c.
. REARSES for Rire or Sale.

M. Cusson flatters himse'.f that he wIll
recaive in the future even more encon

raRement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sol them5 all,

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

yý ý :ý


